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SUMMARY 

The effective a11d i;l'l"leient provision or serv ices by schoo l clerks has heen affected by a 

m1111ber ul' !"actors. The study has revealed that the lack o l'job analys is. descripti on and 

speci lkalion before posts were created. led to lhe con fusion about the d~1ties to be 

perfonni:d by school clerks. T he ma,iority or schools studied did not have proper job 

descriptions for scho(ll clerks w ith the resultant appointment or unsuitable cand idates. 

Only duly sheets \\ere rou11d in so111c nr the schools and they differed from one school to 

nnoLher. 

School principals were invo lved in the se lecti on prnccss in some schools but the lack o r 

train ing of lhcse oi'licinls in i1dministrntivc !'unctions compromised the elTcctiw selec tion 

process. The only exci::ption has been observed to be schoo ls that !'e ll under the fom,er 

Transvaa l Education Department (TED). T he selecti on process in these schools seems to 

have been more inclusive ns co111pmecl to o ther dcpartn,en ts of Gducl1ti on. It hns been 

suggested that the school principal should be involved in all the steps or the se lection 

process as a superv isor or the school clerk. 

The study has also shown that the lnck of !mining or school principals in adrninistrnlive 

a<.:ti v ities hi1s cnntributcd lo the lack or deve lopment and the cstnbli sl;ment or a career 

path ror school clerks. IL is nut only tl1e lack or Lrnining or Lhe prlncipuls in general 

ndrninistrnlive runcti ons thnl a1'10ctecl service deli very by school clerks bu t the lack or 

understanding or the evn luation system by bolh the p1·incipals nnd elcrks. Whenever 

perso11nel evallwtion was undertaken ln some schools. it was solely ror pro111oiion 

purposes and not rm the iclc11ti lication ul' tkvc loprnental needs. 

It has been revealed in the study thi1t the budget nllocated to the majorit y or the schools 

by the Mpumnlnng.t-1 Department nr falucminn (tvlDE) had not been used. It is fot· this 

reason tlrnl a proposal hus been made for the training o l' s<.:hool principa ls in courses such 

as Public A dministrnlion Standards o ffered by the SoL1th A l'ri can Mam1gemen1 

Devclopn1enl Institute (SArvlDI ). 

ix 



In conclusion. the lack or Job analys is. description and specification bel'orc posts were 

created rcslll led in n selection process that was not related to the ad111i111 strative dut ies at 

school. The devclop111cnt or the school clerks was compromised due to the co11f1.1sio11 on 

what constitutes cleri cal work at school. 

X 



CIIAPTER 1 ORIENTATION AND RESEARCH REVIEW 

1.1 INTRO0UCTION 

The provision or learner-centered educmion in public schools necessitates an effective and efl"7cienl 

l1tilizatio11 or al I available n:smm.:es. The IVlpurnalnngn Departmell\ or Education (M OE) has a mission 

to ncc:ompli h this oh_jective in consu llmion with all slal<eholclcrs in education. 

The school clerk. being: nnc or the scnn.:c resources and an imponnnt stakeholder in the cducnt inn ol'llw 

child. needs lo be utilized elfa<.;Livcly lo realize the staled objective ol' lhe l)eparlmenl. The provision or 

nn elTcctive suppol'I service by clerical pcrso1111el docs have a clirecl bearing on the success or the 

school because failure lo provide material suppmt such as textbooks .incl cquipme11t necessar) for the 

cd llcalion or the child. may be the cause ol'ponr resu lts. 

In the search ror the ciTcct ive utili1ation nr school clerks. the duties to be pcrl<nmed by school clerks 

need to be ckirilied against those prescribed by rcgtilatiuns which rel'er lO al l clerks in the Public 

Service. The rn.:ntion ol' pnsts ror clerical personnel. ns well as their appointment. 1rai11i11g. 

development and evaluation and proper school 111a11nge111cnt m:cd lo be taken into consideration lor the 

provision or an effect ive serv ice by these ol'licials. 

1.2 PROBLEM ST/\Tf.MF.NT 

Whibt the dcpnrlmcnts or edLH:,1tinn crcnteu posls li.w clerical personnel to provide support sL:rvices lei\ 

public schools. the role and responsibility or school clerks seem to vary from one school to another. 

The Public Service Stu IT Code (PSS('). "hich provides 1·or the general conditions or service i<ll. all 

public servants did not cover the uctivitics o!' school clerks in p,1rticular. The Personnel Administrat ion 

Standard (PAS). on the other hnnd provides !'or 1he dillerent salnry levels lor the different categories or 

public servants. PAS describes the duties or a clerk as "the execution of~, variety or admin istrati ve 

runctions in Sllpport or the ad111inistr,11io11 orliccr ... Neither the f>SSC nor the PAS describes the 

1·unctions or the clerk at school ( Personnel Administration Stanclarcl: chapter X). 



Cogni7.am:~ is. however. 10 be 1aken or the fact that the aclministrnti vc suppol't service in 1hc Public 

Service is general and :1pplicablc 10 al l stnte depmt1m:11ts. The school environment is diffcrc:111 Ihm, the 

env ironment in administrati ve ol'fkes whe1·e support services are prov ided. The dllties or a school clerk 

arc for e:-;amp le different rrom those or a clerk in other onices such as ci rcui t and district o l'lices. It is 

therel'orc neccssnry to clc linc the duties in the context or the school environment in ordcr to arrive at a 

uni rorm j ob description and dL1Ly sheet for al I school clerks. 

A s a result or the genera l nnture or the rules ,111d regulations applicnble to all cil:rks in thc Public 

Service. there might no! be procedlire manunls or training given to 1hc school clerks. which relate 

directly to their operations. There might also not be job descriptions in the majority ol' the schools 

whilst duly sheets may differ lt·orn one school to another. The possihlC' lack or uni!'ormily in respect or 

the duties perl'ormccl by school clerks might have resulted in different expectations from the principals 

and the clerical personnel alike. /\ s n result di ITcrent expectations nncl di::rngrecmcnts regarding the 

l'unc.:L ions constituting clerical work m sch1w ls. the el'lecti vl' provision ol' support services might have 

been compromised in some of' the schools which coL1 ld have had n negative impact on the results 

produced by those schools. 

1.3 RESEARCH REVIF.W 

The l'escarch lo r this dissertation is guided by the fo llowing hypothesis: 

The provision or a support sel'vice by school clerks is neither effective nor cl'lic ient because or a lack 

of': (a) _job descri ptions :111d duty sheets describ ing in detai l the clutics and responsibilities ol' school 

clerl s: (b) proper select ion procedures: (c) purposeli.il training nnd development for school clerks. (d) 

proper evuluntion or stuff and training or educators in admi nistrati ve matters resulting in poor 

supervision ol' ,1ml guidance to school clerks. 

1.-t RESEARCH AIMS 

The aims or this research proj ect are 10: 

Ascertain whether the support service rendered by school clerks 1s indel'cl inelTectivc 

and inerficicnl 

Establi sh possible reasons l'or such im:rlectiveness and incl'licicncy 

l clenti I:,, the training needs or school clerks 

') 



Develop a uni rorm job description nnd duly sheet ror school clerks. 

1.5 RESEARCH METIIO0 

T he investigmion \\,ill be undertaken through a study of rclcvanl l itern\llrc lhul im:ludes books,journals 

and encyclopedia. Relevunt documents \\hich include newspaper cullings, press statemen t!-i, papers 

deli vered nt confe rences and \\oi-kshopo:; w ill also be studied. Structured and unstructured interviews 

with public schoo l principals. schoo l clerks as well as deparlmentnl offic ials in the Northern Highvc ld 

Region or lite ivlpu111alnngc1 Prov ince will be conducted. It is envisaged to cover thirty schools in Lhc 

region. w hich \Yill include primary schools. combined schoo ls. secondar) schools and senior secondary 

schools. 111 th is context. variables Sl1cl1 as the size ~ir the school. choice or school subjects and other 

structural - functional variables of the school w ill be taken into consideration in order to ensure that the 

sample is representative or lhc porulation. This is necessary to arrive .it valid conclusions. 

The literature study wi ll be used n1ostly to describe the ideal (theorctirnl) prnctices of stalTprovision 

and ulilizatio11 in public schools aimed at effecti ve nncl eflicient service deli very, The empirical study. 

by means o f'interv icws. "ill mostl) be us~tl lo ucscribe the m:tunl stn!Tprovision and utili zation 

practices in the sample. The two sets or cfata will then be compared in order to arri ve at findings and 

conclusions, 

1.6 REFERENCE TECHNIQUE 

The standard Hhridged I larvmd rclcrcncing technique w ill be used to acknowledge sources used in the 

preparation ol'this dissertmion. 

1.7 DELIMITATION OF STlJ DY 

Before 27 April 1994 the dilTerc:nt governments in South J\ l'ricu had different rules govern ing schools 

under thei r jurisdictirn1. The prev:1ili11g situ..itinn in public schools in the Northern High ve ld Region ol' 

l\llpunrnlanga Prov ince is therelcire inlluenced hy the pcrillcl prim lo 1994. 111 order to underst:;ind the 

complc:-; iLies th,H c:\'.isl at the presen t schools w1ckr the _jurisdiclion of"tllc Mpumalnnga Dep<1rt111cm or 

Eclucmio11 (MDE). it is i111pona11t to cover the situations \\ hich regulated these schools under the: fciur 



lornier departments ol' education ol' the previous regimes. These are the D<::partment or Education and 

Training (DET). the Transvaal [ dL1calion Department (l lm). the KwaNdebele Department of 

Eductttion and Clil turi.:~ (KD[C) nnd lhe rormer Bophuthatswana Department or Education ,mcl Cu lture 

(BDl~C). Al l the (.tbove-mentioncd fol'me1· departments constiu1(e what is present ly the Northern 

Highvcld Region of the Mpumnlanga Department of Education. It is therefore necessary Lo consider the 

period i'rnm 1992 to 2000 lb r the puqK)~cs 01· this study. 

1.8 SEQUENCE OF CHAPT ERS 

The l'escarch report w ill be compl'isecl oi'six chapters. Chnpter one covers the introduction to the 

report. the problen1 statement. hypothesis. research methodology, rel'erencc te<.:hniqL1e and the 

dclimiunion or the study. Chapter mo wil l cover the creati on and filling or clcricnl posts at schools. 

Chnptcr three wi ll deal with thc issue or lraining and development ol'pcrsonn(:I nt school and Chapte1· 

lour ,.viii cover the evaluntion or school clerks. Chapter li ve will then cover school management and 

clrnpler six will be ,1 su111IiH1ry and recommendations. 

t.9 DEFINITION OF TERMS 

Principnl: 

Eduni to1·: 

Len mer: 

.. /\11 educator ap11oint1.:cl or acting ns head or a s<.:11001" South /\ l'rica (RepL1blic). I 996. 

South !\fricHn Schools Act 84 or I lJ96. Pretoria: Government Printer. 

.. /\ ny person perl'tirming cdLtcntinn l't111dions at a state educational 

inst it Lit ion whose conditions or c111ploymc11t arc rcgu l~1tcd by the net'' South A l'rica 

(Rcpublic). 1998. Employment or l~duu1tors Act 76 or 1998. Pretoria : Govcm111e111 

Printer. 

·'Any person rcc.'.e iv ing education or is obligated to receive cducntion in an 

instillllion o l'lcmning .. SOl1lh A l·1·ica (Republic). 1096. South Africnn Schools Act 84 or 
1996. Pretoria: Govcmrnenl Printer. 

Public school: ·· A school establ is heel or deemed Lo be establ is heel i 11 terms of section 52 or Act 84 

01· 19% "hich enrolls learners in one or more grncles between grade zero and grudc 

4 



twe lve·· South A l'rica (Republ ic). 1996. South Afric .. 111 Schuols Act 84 ol' 1996. 

Pretori a: Government Printer. 

Governing body: " A governing body is a body conlemplatcd in section 16( 11) of the Act w hich 

srnnds in a position of trust towards the school .. Soutl, A l'rica (Republic}. 19%. 

So Lt th A rricnn Schoo ls A t.:L 84 or 1996. Pretorin: Guvcrnrnenl Printer. 

Personnel evaluation: " lhe pcrso1lllel activi ty by means o l'which the enterprise detcrrnine::s the extent 

to w hich an employee is perl'orming the _j ob effecti vely" (A ndrews. 1998:295-

296 ). 

,Joh analysis: ··A process ol'determining and reporting part icu lar information relating lo tht.: 

nature or fl spec i lk job" (13yms & Rue. 1994:81 ). 

,Job description "A process or structlll'ing work and designing the spcci lie work activ ities ol' nn 

i11cl i v iclu~il lo achieve certain org~1nizntiona l objectives" (Byars & Rue. 1994:8 1 ). 

O ricnt::ition: ''T he introdudi@ or a new employee to the organizat ion. wmk unit and job'" (13yars & 

Rue. 1994:217). 

5 



l.lO LIST OF ABBREVATIONS 

BDEC 13nphuthatswnna Department or l: ducation nnd Culture 

BPSC 13ophuthats\\(IIH'l Public ervicc Commission 

CPO Centra l Personnel Orlice 

OET Departmi:nt or Educat ion nnd Training 

DPSA Department or Public Service and Administration 

KD£C I(" aNdebclc Department or l: clucntion nnd Culture 

MD E M purnalanga Dcp:1rt111e11t or 1:'.clucation 

MEC Member or the Executive Committee 

NOE Nntionnl Dcpanmcnt or F.ducntion 

PAQ Pcrsonnd Assessment Qucstionairc 

PDE Provine in I Department of Education 

PFMA Public Fi11ancc Managctnenl /\ct 

P~C Publk Service Commission 

PSSC Public Service Staff Code 

PSR Public Service Regulations 

SGB School Govern ing BnclJ 
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SMT School Mu11agc111c111 Team 
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CHAPTER 2 CREATION OF POSTS, RECRUITMENT ANO SELECTION FOR 

APPOINTMENT 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

The crentio11 or posls in the l'ublit: Service and the subscqucm Iii ling ol' such posts play an important 

role in tl1c deli very ol·serviccs by public institutions. Such creation of sL1ch posts should be in line with 

the needs ol' the communities to be served. Approprimely qu::ililiecl personnel should be employed in 

order to realize the object ives of each institlllion. II is for these n~aso11s tlwtjob annlysis nncl description 

as we ll us,iob specification should be undertaken before any post can be created. 

This chapter will lirstl y ccrncentrntc on the theory ol'job cr<::atlon and the lilling or posts in the public 

sector. Second ly. it wi ll fbcus on the pracli<.:c: o i'job creation and the Iii ling or posts in public schools 01· 

the former departments 01· education nncl the present MOI~. 

2.2 CREATION OF POSTS - THF:ORY 

The cremion o~· posts in the Public Scrvic.:c involves _job analysis and job clescription. For an institution 

Lo start the recrui tment process lo r the ril ling or posts. appropriately qunl i lied people must be invo lved 

in tl1 c analys is and description or the job. This should 1:.·nabk the institution to demarcate the un its of 

work within which thl! incumbent will be :-ibk to utilize his/her physicnl and mental abilities 

el'lecti vcly . .lob desc1·iptio11 will also assist in ascertaining. the rcqu ircd qunlities. ski lls or knowledge lor 

the e:·xccution of' dlllies (C' loctc. 1985:98). 

The creation or posts in the Public Service therefore needs a conllrrnation that the post is necessary in 

order to meet the objecti ve::-. or the ckprn·L111ent or institution rnncemcd. In a case or n newly clclincd 

job. it is necessary ror tl1e job to be ev,)luntccl by qualilkcl pcopk to ensure thm the post is placed 

apprnprintely in the hierarchy and remunerated accordingly. The executing authority also needs lo 

ensure that sunicient funds arc availab le for the creation or the post so that no posts arc created when 

there is 110 mone~ (Cloctc. 1985:1)8). 

8 



The successrul selection or candidates nn<l the subseql1cnt filling of posts in the Public Service is 

dependent on the analysis, description and sp1.::cil'icntion or the post required . .lob description and job 

specilkmion consists ol"thc collection ol'inlcmnntion. trnal yzing the inlc1r111ation ond the brenking down 

or the work into srnull units that can be performed by :.111 individual, The information to be collected 

include the nature ancl the quality or the work to be done. the discretion the appointee will be allowcc.1 

to use in the execution or duties as well as the knowlcc.lgc. skil ls and experience required (Clocte. 

199 1: 160- 165 ). 

The collection or inrorrnation !'or creating posts also helps in identil) ing units ol' \\,ork lo be allocl'llecl 

to indi vidunl workers. horiL011wll) or v~rtically. fhis collection will therefore lead to the establishment 

or a structure oran orguniLation wi th all the duties to be executed by different levels. The classilication 

or posts also helps in the l!qual treatment of employees involved in the s~1111e type or work (Cloete. 

199 1: 160-161 ). 

According lo Byars & Kut' ( 199-k 94). job analysis G ill be conducted according to rour methods. 

,rnmely observation. intervie,, s. questinnnaircs and funclional _j ob nnalysis. The products or job 

analysis are _job description and _job specilication that helps i11 giving a detai led description or the j ob 

ancl the required sk ills and knowledge. 

J\ccording to Kroon ( 1990:141). _job clescriplion co11sists of a cktailcd written exposi tion or acti vities. 

duties nnd responsibil ities or each post in :111 institution. Alter the ,iob has been described. n job 

specilication. ,,hkh would indicntc 1hc qualities. sk ills and kno\\•lcdge required ror lhe execution ol'the 

_job, 111ust be drawn up. Joh spccilic,1tio11 is therclore ,111 indispensable auxi liary aid ror the appointrnenl 

or a suitable candidate ror thc _job. 

Before _job description is co111111c11cecl with. ,1 decision sh<Hlld be taken by those who ore invo lved in the 

design or posi tions on whether the _job should be described as it should be done or ns it is done. The 

process or describing the ,,mk 10 be done ,, ill foci litate determ inat ion or the responsibi lities or the 

incumbent or the post. .lob annlysis which leads to _j ob description and _job specification will also help 

111anagc111en1 in establishing standards or perlcm1rn11cc lor the incumbent during the appraisal process 

(Sullivan & Decker. 1r>91: 155- 156). 
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.lob description and specificat ion is not cin ly required ror the appointment or suitably qual ified 

personnel bl1t also for the clcvdoprnent or work procedures and rnethods. This infor111alion cuulcl also 

be u::;ed lor the purpose ol' compensating employees. pro111otio11s ns well as identify ing the training. 

needs. An orga11iza1ion 111ay not be able to trair1 nn employee ir the work to be clone is not defined 

(Fisher et al. . 1990). 

The requirement !lrnt _job analysis and description be undcrrnken also leads lo a reduction in conllict at 

work. A com111011 understanclin~ ol' the dut ies lo bl! executed b, each individual as well as the 
~ . 

expectatin11s rrnm 111nnagement will be identilied through the process ol' job annlysis }ll1d job 

description . C lear i11rormation on what the newly appointed is expcctecl to do will also reduce high 

expectations l't·om the individuc1l. which 11u1y lead to eal'ly dissatisi'acti on or eai-ly resignfltion i r· not 

explained limeously . .lob rn1:1lysis and description will nls11 l'aci li t:1te the process or· nrie11tati11g the new 

appointee in his/her sphere o l' operntion. I I' the newly appointed knows exactl y what is e.xpcclecl or 
him/her, that cou ld lend lo a positive image being crt:atcd by the new appointee about the organizat ion 

(F isher et a l. , 1990). 

2.3 CREATION OF POSTS IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF EDUCATION 

Si nee the birth n r the Ne" Suuth /\ l'ricu on the ::!i" /\ pri I I 904. job rnrn lysis a net clescri ptio11 has not 

been co11ductecl until clcprntme11ts wcl'c required by the Public Service Regulations or I 999 (PSR 

1999: 12) Lo unclcrwke job evaluation bel'ore posts nrc lil ied. T he PSR provides for the Deparl111e11t or 

Public Service and Adminislrrition (DPSA) lo establish a system to be used in the PL1blic Service !'or the 

purpose or job evriluntion. The DPSA in turn nrnde ge11cn1I rules for job evallmLion that should be 

adopted by each depnrt111c11l " ·ith regard to job evnluution. These include: 

, " Evnluation or newly defined _jobs '" ith the Equate Job Evaluation Systc111 before 

creating posts ... 

,.. •·Provision ror (he evaluation 01· _jobs limited lo vucant posts on grade 9 rn1cl higher 

before such posts an~ li llccl unles;.; the post has been cv<1 luntccl previously ... 

··Taking the resu lts or job evaluation into ,1ccount when dcler111 ining. the ernployec·s 

sa lary lev~I ... 

"Evall1ating ur rc-cvnlu:1li11g any exisling_iob in its dcpnrln1ent in terms ol'_jnb evaluation 

system ... 
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r .. Upgrading an 0.xisti11g post provided: 

I . The prescribed _job evaluation system ind icates that the post is under graded or 

that the job might apply to more than one sa lary range. 

1 The dcparlrncnt·s cuIT~11t buclgt:L and 111ecliu111-ter111 expenditure n·arne\\ ork 

provides surticient l'uncls ... 

.. Del\\ ngrad ing an existi ng post alter it has been evaluaLed and an attempt to redesign the 

_job to cq ll~lle it with the existing grade was mnde. In the case or a post being 

downgraded. the executing authority should ullempt to translcr the existing occupant or 

the post bcl'ore the post rnn be dmvn-gradecr · (PSR. 1999: 12). 

The DPS/\ nlso made provision for each tlcpartment to forn,ulatc a clcpartrnentn l policy on _jnh 

evalu ~1tion. Such a policy should address the l'olkm ing issues: 

(i) ··The delegations where the c:.xecut.ing authority devolve his/her alllhority concerning job 

evaluation to the incumbent ul· a speci fic post in the department". 

( i i) ·The request lor j oh evaluation \\here the individual employee. employee org~111izat ion 

and rnanagemcnt can make submissions concerning jobs to be evnluatccl AS well as the 

procedures to be l'ol lowcd in doing th,H"' . 

( iii ) ··The idcnti licntion ol"jobs Lo be evaluated and the prinl'i tiwtion thereorand the 

determinat ion of the cri teria that can be l'o llowed in the primitization ol"job 

evaluation ... 

(iv)··The cstnblishmcnt ol'ajob evaluation un it ,,ith the size. ro le. runct ions and the 

\\urking proc~clures or the u11i1··. 

(v) .. The estnblish111c11 t of' Lhc job evnluai ion pnncl b) the job evnluation unit" ith the si7e 

and composition. the roles or the members and the !'unction thereof·. 

( v i)"The establishment or ;..1 cfccision-rnnking process. which should take final decision 011 

upgrading or down grnding 01· posts and how the inrormation will be co111111un icated to 

the affected people ... 

(v ii ) --The establ ishment ol'thc clccisio11-111aking process by the cfcpnrtmentnl uni t that wi l l 

tnke the linal decision on upgrading or down grading posts··. 

(viii)--Thc establ ishment ol' thc reporti11g procedure by the clcparl111e11t and the role or the 

employee orgnnizntion in the process of'job cvalumion and hn,, the request and 

rcvie\\al " il l be handled .. (PSR. 1999: 12). 
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As ind icated in ligure 2. the Dl'SA has developed a system ca lled F.QU/\T[. The EQUAT E system has 

a questionnaire that consist or1he fo llO\\. ing ~i vc elements: 

,- Rf.SPONSI BILl"l'Y 

, TIIIN KING 

, COMMUN ICATION 

,., KNO\VU ..:DGI~ 

:··Rel'crs to " hm the incumbent or the post wi l l be responsible 

1hr. e.g. money. equipment or p~rsonnel 

:relc rs 10 the thinking demands and the completion or1hc 

wmk lo be carrkd out by the post-holder 

:considers the level at which the j obholder wil I be cornmunicaling 

and whether he/she vvi ll have contact with members of the public 

:consider " ·hat k, c l or kn<m ledge. qu~ililkations. ski lls and previous 

e:-.pcrk nce arc requi1·ecl nr ll,c j obholder Lo be abk to e:--ccule his/her 

dut ies 

,- EN V IRONMl~NTA L Dl::M/\NDS :indicutes the environmc1H in which the person !'incls hirnscl li'hersel r 

in. i.e. how d:.rngcrous. denrnnding or socia lly disruptive it is as th is 

may have an impact on the j obholder in the execut ion 01· his/her 

dut ies" . 

IL can be seen that bcl'ore posts nrc crcntcd. _job analysis and description must tnke place. The analysis 

and descript ion or the _job w ill ensure that the responsibil i l il!S ,ltlached to the post are outl i11ccl. the 

th inking den1anclcd by the pnsl. the nature and irnporlai1ec.: of communieat ion. the knowledge required 

frw the suc<.:essfu l execution ol'tasks as well as the demands put on the employee by external !'actors are 

idcntilied. It is important thnl be lore posts are created. analysis nnd description or the job is undertaken 

in terms or the 12(.)UA TF system ( DPSA Man uni on job evaluat ion. I 999: 12). 

Having described the practice or job cvaluntiun prescribed by the IW SJ\ !or current government 

clcpnrlrnems. the situat ion that prevailed prior to 1994 will be interrogmed in the paragraphs lo fo llow. 

The Depnrtmenl or Education and T rn ining (DET) fol km ed n different approach w ith regard to tht 

creation or posis in schools. I he Regionnl Oniel! created al l uclminisl rntivc posts !or area o!'lices under 

its _juri sdiction. The creation or posts wns unclen ake11 annually depending on the avai lnbili ty or runcls 

lor such a pu1-pose. A fler the Arca Orrice had been in formed ol' the number o f posts allocntccl . the A rea 

M nn,,ger in eonsullft tion " ith the Circuit Manager and the Head or Adminism1tio11 at the Arca O!'fice 

would decide on the schools to be nllocated posts. The cri ter ia used for such al loc<1tions was the size or 

the school irrespective nr " 111.:·thcr it is ~1 primary nr secondary school and only one post per school WftS 

IJ 



allocated. The creation o l' posts at the Regional orncc witholll a request from schools led Lo the 

allocat ion to schools or posts without proper job analysis. description nnd evaluation being underluken 

([Vlagagula. 1998). 

The foci Lhnt posts were allocated on the basis ur the size of Lhe school led to :1 situation where some 

secondary schools Imel no clerical personnel whilst some primary schools had such posts. The workload 

of a particular school, which provided ror subjects that needed typing. was not taken into accoL111t when 

posts were allocated. This resul ted in some clerica l persor111el being overloaded with work whilst 

others were under-utilized (Manyisa. 1998}. 

The lt.>rmer T ransvaal Ecluca1io11 Deparln1e11L (TED) h,1<.I se111i-c1uto11ornol1s schools rel'en·ecl to as 

"tVlodel C' schools. This cmegory of schools had more m1thority with regard Lo the clay to day running 

or the school as compared to those schools unclcr the rorrner .. homelamls .. and the DET. Posts at 

" Model C" schools were cn.:nted and rilled al tile school ,viLl1oul aI1y direc t invo lven1e11L or officials 

from the CircliiL or Regional Office. The crit..:rion used !or the creation of such clerical posts was 

based 011 the work to he executed such ,is linancial tasks. registry runctions and the ge11eral 

administrntive work. A ll schools under the forrner TED had more thn11 one school clerk depending on 

the work load at the school (Schoombee. I 998). 

The cr~ation or posts for cleric:n l pel'sonnel at one high school. l locl'skool Ben Vil_j ocn, is 0 case in 

point where the creation o l' n post "as bnsed 011 the workload. Every post \\ CTS or a spec inli2ecl nature 

due to tl1e ract that the school had rcsickntial lacilities to accommodate pupils li·om the neighbouring 

fonning comrnunity. This situation thcrcrore neccssitnted the nppoi11trne11l or more administrative 

clerks to nssisL in the running o l' the school as a whole. The TED prnvicled l\111ds l'or the c1·ention or 

only three posts whilst lwo were cre<1tcd out or school lt111ds. Th~ creation of posts out 0 1· school ft111cls 

required 1h0 npprcwnl or the School Cinven1i11g Bocly (SGB) that acted as custodian 0 1· the school runds 

(Ras. 1998). 

The Centrnl Personnel Office (CPO) was responsible lc1r the creation 01· posts in schools or the forrner 

KDEC. This OITicc wns not 011ly responsible l<)I' the st,1fling. or Lhe mlministrntive perso1111cl nt schools. 

it was also l'esponsible lo l' ,1 11 departments in the l'orrner KwaNdebele Govcrn111en1 with regnrcl to the 

provisio11 or the suppnrL stnll. The I kad Ol'licc ol' the KDEC co111111unicatccl with the CPO with regard 

to the creation or posts. This would 11m111ally be based on the sub111i ssion made by the school t() the 
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Circuit Inspector who would then lhrwarcl the submission to the Departmental Head Oflicc, to liaise 

witll the CPO. The CPO would then create the post based on the i11for111a1 io11 received and allocated a 

post to the school through the normal official channels. The request for the creution ol' posts at schools 

enrnrn1lcd lhrn1 the school itself~ however. n0 _j ob arntl ysis. speL:i licatlon or description was undcrtnken 

before posts were creRted (Skosana. 1998). 

All scho0ls i'alling under the ror111er KDEC h:1d clerica l personnel. Secondary ancl senior sci;ondary 

schools had n minimum ul' two clerks per school to a maximum or rive depending 0 11 the size or the 

~chool. Lower primary and higher pri111nry schools had a 1m1x irnl 1111 or two clc:rical posts per school 

(Mahlai1gu. 1998). 

The RDEC had no responsibility lor the creRtion ol' clerical posts at schools. The Bophuthatswana 

PL1blic Service Co111111hsio11 ( l3PSC) created posts on receipt ur a request. from the BDEC. The- BDEC 

wo\dd have received the request l'rom the Circ\1i l Inspector who in turn would have 1·eccived the same 

l'equesl rmm lhc scholil c(lnccrnccl . The posls would the11 be created by Lhe BPSC m1tl allocated ro a 

school through Lhe normal o rlicial cha1111cls (Tludi, 1998). 

The creation nncl allocation ol' posts to schools in tile rorrner RDEC was 011ly cmriecl oul ror schools 

built and llnanc-cd by the government. Twu categories or schools c.x istc.::d i11 the former BDFT. The rirst 

c,1tegnry ol' public schools ,vRs that ol' schools bui lt a11cl fimmccd by the Government 0 1· 

Bophuthatswann whilst the second categmy belonged to the schools built by the corn111L111ily ilselr. 

The first category was the one where the BPSC allocated posts whilst the second depenclecl on the 

contributions mnclc by the community to create a cleri cul post. It is !'or this reason that schoo ls that 

were allocated posts were secondary schools bui lt a11cl li11anced by Lhe 8D1.:C. The criteria used ror the 

creation of posts lo r schools was the size of the school with lower primnry n11d higher primary schoob 

receiving no allocntio11 ( I lakn l:t. 1908). 

l' rorn Apri l 27 1994 to Deccmbel' 2000. !he M OE clicl not create new posts lo r school clerks. The M DE 

was still mvniting the outcome 01' the i11vcsligation co111111issio11ecl to tmdenake a study with regard to 

the creation und allocation ol' posts in clilferent schools (Pienaar. 1998). 

The different approaches followed by the di l'fcrenl dcpmlrncnts or education rest1lted 111 dilTcrenl 

procedures fo llowed in the rccrnitrncnt ol' school clerks flS will be seen below. 
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2--' RECRUITMENT -THEOl{Y 

According lO Sltlli van & Oeckcl' ( 1992: 155-158). rccrL1it111e11t is a set or activi ties an organization uses 

to attract cc111d idates l'or the job. These acti vities entail the identilication or the needs. the clcter111ination 

of the f'iclds o l' recruitment. the altrnction or SliiLable candidates ror the job ancl the correct selection 

process. 

r or successl'ul recntitmcnt to be n: .. tli :1.cd. cnrerul pl.inning is ncccssnry rrom those involved in the 

recruitment process. The I luman Resource Manager normally carries out the task or recruitment. 

When the I luman Resoun:c iVlannger is in fb1"111ecl of the ava ilability or the post. the ne.'(t step is Lo 

carc f'ull y examine the .inb uncl the enumen1tinn or the sk ills. f!bilities and experience needed 10 c.,ecule 

the duties. The I lurnan Resoul'ce Manager should also consider othel' mutters re lated to the post such us 

c.lcvclopmen!HI opportunitic~ for the incumbent. geographic location .is well as the payments to be made 

to the Sttcccss li.il cnndidate (Fishcret nl .. 1990). 

The 1-lunrnn Resource Manager should ckcidc in his planning liw recruitment whether the recnlitn1ent 

exercise wou Id be u11dcrtnke11 externally nr intcrno l ly. In 111ost organ izal i011s. recruit rnen l It)!' the entry 

grade is usually external. lnlernHI recruitment is usually undertaken rOI' posts that are higher and 

require 111:m:1gen1e1ll ski lls ( l7ishcr el al.. 1990). 

Alier lhc Hun,an Resource Manng~I' has dccidcc.l on the recruit111en1 environment. a decision still needs 

to be 1.ikcn on whether recruitment should be lonmtl or inrnrmal. formal recruitment include 

advertisements \\ hilst informal recru itment is morc commonly used ror clerical posts and blue collar 

pers(Jt1t1cl. T he method of recru iting informally can he implemented quick ly and is by for thc most 

commonly used l'ot· entr) grnd~s. !\ !though this method or recruitment is less cxpensiw. it hns its 

drawback in that the nppropriately qunli lied people ror the joh may not be nppointed. Because 01· this 

drawback. it is ncccssory lt)I' the orgnniw tion lo Sltppkrnent the in fc.irmal rnethocl or recrui tment with 

the rormnl method (1-'isher el nl .. 1990). 

The rn:1nngerne11t ol' any ugcm:y that requires th~ rccl'uitmcnt 01· personnel has to realize th,11 talen t and 

skil ls together arc scarce commodi ties. Public instiluli011s such as schools and administrative oniccs 

need to take recru it111cnt seriously in order to employ !he most talented and qualified people to rea lir e 

their mandate oi' e<htcaling children. This thcrellire r("quires Lhal employment condit ions be dcvclopccl 
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which will nttract the most competent and quali fied ca11didates. Sa lary levels and other bcnclits wil l 

result in the nppoinlrnenl ol',1pproprintely qunlilied and cxperiencccl oflicinls (Rebonc. 1987:7 1 - 72). 

Accol'ding lo Fisher et nl. ( 1990) advcl"lising is probably the most common rorma l method or 

recruit111ent. The nirn or thi s rccrnilmcnt c:,;ercisc is lo generate a pool or 111i 11 i1nnlly quali fied people as 

the target fol' possible nppoin tment. For the acl vcrt isernen l to allract the most relevant candidates. it 

must contain enough inf'ornrntion about the j oh. necessary qunlilicntions. locat ion nnd pay rnie to 

ensure in advance that those who do not qualilY are el iminated easi ly. 

The greatest .1tlracti on 111 nn adverli semenl appears Lo be the bcnclits offered lo the prospective 

employee. The opportunitie · (lssoc iatccl with the j ob. the intrinsic smisl'uction to be deri ved 1.-rnrn the 

job and the l'ri11gc bencl'its. cnnstitutcs the greater whole. /\s a result ol' the greater concentration on the 

rringe benefits than ony other aspi.::ct 01·· the _job. an institution must ensure that lhe advertisement also 

carries Lhl! key pcrlor111ance al'eas that nrc linked to the main obj ecti ve ol' the institution. By so doing. 

chances or recruiting :111 appropriatl' candidate li)I' the job " i ll be strong as the advcr(ise111e11t will nlso 

cn1-ry other benefits besides the l'ringc- benclits ( 13ooyens. 1993:3 10). 

As discussed in the pnragraphs above. the basis for the succcss l'ul employment or· a suitable cancl idate 

is the recruitment of the potential employee , ith the necessary educational qualiflcations and skills. 

Advertising is thcrclore a method. which underpins hu111a11 resources prnv isio11 i11g which is directed 

towards lilling vacancies \\' ilh appropriately qunlilk d personnel. IL is normal in the Public Service l'or 

the rceruit rncm ol' highl) skil led pcrsnnncl such ns management positions where certain sk ills nre 

required to be advertised nationall y. Positions that rcquin: less skilled personnel rnuy be advert ised in a 

relati vely snrn ll geographic nrca to atlract mostly loca l inhabitants (Cloctc. 1985: 11 3). 

Institutions cnn11ot hnpl.' to nttral't the best suitable candidate by word ol'mouth. The qualilied cnndidate 

should be sc lcetecl from a bronc! - basccl pool or applications drawn l'rom snt: iety wi thou t regard lo race. 

gender or ethnici ty. It is thcrclcire evident that pnsi tinns must be advertised broacll) enough tn cma1re 

that qm1lil'ied candidates nre aware or its existence and lhat they \\ill al l rnmpctc for the post on an 

cqunl basis (Sylvia. 1994: 183- 184). 

ivlaintcnnncc or a wait ing list is a recru iuncnt process where individuals seek ing e111ploy111e11t nrc 

required to submit their part iculars. Th is in lc.)l'nrnti on is kept unti l sucl1 time that there is n vac,1nt pnst. 
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As soon as the vacant posl is ava ilable. the selection process is done through the scru tinization or the 

application form . Candidates that 1171.:!Ct the n.:quin.:mcnts ,tr<.: approached nnd the second stage or the 

selection process is l'o llowcc.l (Cloete. 1985: I 13 ). 

These two recruitment melhods. advertising nnd \\'f.li ling lists \\ere used to support each other in !:>Orne 

or the dcpunmcnt as "i II be seen helm, . 

2.5 RECRUITMENT JN TIIE DEPARTMENTS OF EDUCATION 

The lc1rrncr [)[T advc l'liscd posts through ci rculars tlrnt were placed on notice boards at the circuit 

nnices and other government institutions. Because M the lack or proper j ob descripti tH1S. 

advcr1i sen1ents for schoo l clerk posts ,,,ere or a general nature and indicated the minimum educationa l 

qualific~11inns and a bril;r description ol\vhat the nc\\ appointee wss expected to clo (Magngula. 1998). 

The former T E D on the other hnnc.l. used circulars as well us local ne\\'spnpers ltw the advertisement or 
posts. Copic:-. ol'thc acl vcniscment ,,ere olso placed on not ice boards at school s in the surrm111ding area 

and other govern111enl o ffices. The job descript icrn \\ ns not clearly sw1ed in the adverli semcnl and 

tended to be general. rclerring 10 sccretarial " ork such as answering telephones. typing lellcrs and 

assisting th<: principal in other dutie'.-i tlwt ma~ be :11locnted hy the superior (Schoornbce. 1998). 

In the present MOE. very le\\ posts were adverti sed due lo lhe moratorium that wns placed on the 

Iii l ing tll. vncanl posts. /\ 11 insti tution "ith a dire ncccl ror ai1 nd111inislri1tivc position had lo apply for 

permission rro111 the Prov incial I lend Orricc or the Ml)F. to !ill the post. A rter apprnvn l had been 

granted. the schoo l w ith the , acant post \\Ould l'o llo\\ the same procedure that wa~ fol lo\\'ed by the 

preceding department. This \\llS n result o r the lack or pol icy in the department regarding the lilling or 
clerical posts nt school (Masikln. 1998). 

A s indicated in the loregoing discussion. the rormal recrui tment process through advertisement wns not 

used by some or the dcpmtrnents or educnlion studied . The KD~C and l3DF.C used the inli.wrnal 

111cthod or rccru itn1cnt ns indicntecl bclo\\. 

The majority or departments inc ll1clcd in the study used the \\cliting list method of recruitmen t. The 

OET .ilso used this method or recruitment. Ind iv iduals "ho were looking ror e111ploy111cn t submitted 
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npplicmion rorrns at the A rea Olfo.:e without i11cl icnli11g n spcci lie post that they were applying !'or. 

Whcnewr a vacancy ex isted at n school, the /\dministrativc Onicer or Chief Clerk at the Area Office 

would peruse the stacks or applicatio1is to search for cu11cl idates thm qua Ii lkd l'or the post. Those that 

met the rcqu ircmcnls were invi ted ln the Area Office where select ion took place by means or an 

interview (Leshabane. I 998). 

The l'ormer KDEC also made llse or the waiting list as a form or rcc ruit111 \:!11 I. /\pp licanls suhrnillcd 

their nppliL:ation l'orrns to the CPO even ir there were no posts avai lable. The Cirelli! Manager or the 

School Principal under whose jurisdictiu11 the , :.1n111C) e.--; istcd. wou ld visit the CPO Lo check ii' Ihere 

,,vcrc suitable candidmes ror the posls. On1cinls al the CPO would ass ist in perusing the available 

appl ic:.1tio1,s. Preference ,, ns given Lo individuals residing near the school ,, here the post existed with 

little regard lor 01her requirements. Ir there \\ere appl icants that met the minimum required stand<1rd 

eight .incl 1\!Siclccl nenr the school where the post existed. the Ci1u1it iVlannger would then choose one or 
the applicants and th1.: Ci rcui t 0 1'11<.:e would issue a letter ini'ormin~ the person to assume duties. No 

inlet-views \\'ere L'.Onducted ror the selection nr the best candiclnte (Shika. 1998). 

The former BDEC also kept npplication l'onns at the Circuit Orfic1.:. l'he CireuiI Inspector would make 

n submission to the I lead Ol'lke nbout the need lo create a post nt ,1 school niter hav ing received a 

rct1uest l'rom thL: school. The Head Oflice ol' the BrWC would linise with th1.: 13PSC on the submitted 

request lor the creat ion or the posts. The Hophutlrnt:mana Public Service Co111111ission (13PSC) would 

create a post and then nuthorize the HDEC to allocate such a post. The Head Orlicc wmtld instruct the 

C ircuit Office lo proceed ,, itl, the sek:ction process. The Circuit Manager would then peruse tl 1c 

a ailable appl iL:,H ions nl 1hc Circuit Oniel: Ii.Jr n suitable tnndidate. Ira suitable candidate was lciund. a 

letter wns th~n issued to cull the snid c,111didatc to the Cirn tit Oi'lice. The Circui t Manager would take 

the person Lo the school " here the vacancy existed to co111111cnce \\ ith his/hi::r duties (Tlacli. 1998). 

As indicated nbove. cl ilTercnt departments l'ollowecl cliffcrcnt npprnnches with regard to recniitrncnl. 

The se lection or canclid .. 1tes lor emplo) mc,11 . .is will be seen in the paragrnphs to rollow. nlsn dirlcrccl 

li·om one departrncnt Lo ~lllnthcr. 
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2.6 SELECTION FOR APPOINTMENT - THEORY 

The selection or the most suitab le camlicln te for a job constitutes the most importan t step r1 11 agent 01· 

state can l,1ke w i th regard to the success ful provision or services. The legislature empowers institutions 

lo renclcr services in two \\nys: li rst. legislntion gives direction lo the nt.: tiv itic ol' the government. 

Secondly. the discretion to authorize is granted to in::.titutions to devise their own regulat ions when 

acti vating services. The pm\ers thm are delegated LO the public insti tu tions t() mnke their own rules and 

regulat ions need to be checked in orcler to ensure that they are not clctrimcnlnl lo the good or the public 

(Cloelc. I 985: I 15- l 16). 

The requirements for n successl'ul select ion proc~ss arc that i t shoLild take pince in u j ustiliable, 

equitable and l'nir n1.mni.:r in nrder to employ the apprnpri:uely qual ilied candidate lor the job. The 

nwin objecti ve f'or any institution invnlvecl in the selcctinn process should bi.: to try to establish the best 

flt between the organiz;.1tion and the applicant. It should enable the detection or the most su itable 

candidate nrnnngst milers easil). This s~ ·tem should th~rclorc enable the cli rninati()n of unqua li l'ied 

npplicants al nn curly stage ( Burger cl a l.. 19%). 

The se lection or the most suitable candiclme !'or employment sum s with the scruitinization or the 

application fonns and e11ds with pl'obation. Various methods me used to select the best candidate l'or 

the _job. These r<111 gcs from thl: check ing or the applicution forms for a SLiitable candidate. provisional 

interview~. in1elligcncc testing. diagnostic interviews. exercising or personal j udgment by the 

intervie\\ er nnd probation ( Uoctc. 1985: I 15- 1 IC,). 

According lo Andrews, the selection process should allow c,rndidntes to compete on An equal fool ing 

fo r the vucant post. This means that there should be n _job description and specilicntion lo cnnblc the 

se lection panel to me,1sure the 11pplicants against the requirements or the pnst. The selector has to be 

well conversant with the contents or the _j ob to be cxt'cutcd !'or the selection process to be successfu l 

(/\ndn.:·ws. I 9'J8: I 08- 109). 

2.7 S£LECTION FOR APPOINTMENT IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF EDUCATION 

Candidates l'nr e111ploymcn1 in the DET were se lected at the Arca Ollicc. The line 111nn:1gcr. who is the 

principal or the school \\ here thi.: vacnrn:y existed. was nnt involved in the early stages or the selection 
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process whcre ,1pplica1ion l<irm::. were scrutinized. The principal was. hn\\cver. invited 10 uike pnrl in 

the interviewing process. which wus the scrnnd step of' the selection. The last step in the selection 

process was probat ion and was overseen by the school principal as a supervisor or the school clerk 

(Mng:iguln. 1998). 

As staled above. the lc.irrner TED had sc111i-nu1onn111ous srhouls rclerrcd to as "Modcl c· schools. The 

srhool governing body played an active role in the creation 01· posts nnd sele<.:lion of candidates !'or 

c111ploy111en1. Recausc schools under the TED were semi-au10110111ous. the selection process was done 

in l"vo folds: there \\OS a selection clone by the principal in cr,n_jL1nction with the Chairperson or the 

SG l:3 and the other with lht' I lead or !\drnin istral ion at lhe s<.:1100I. The selection that included Lile 

chairperson or the school governing. bod> \\as i<)r applicants meant lor posts established by the school 

out or the school runcls. rhe ::.ckction undertaken b) the . chool Principal and the Head or 

Administration \\as ror the posts cremcd and li111dcd by the government. Both sclcclion pro1.:edures 

were based on the sui tabi li ty or the cand idnte as ind icated in the application form. The selection 

process a l th~ school \\as 10 some e.\Lent based on the requirements or the post as inclicatccl in the 

advertisement ( Ras. I 1)98 ). 

The rorrncr l<DF.C and thc i'ormcr BDFC did not proceed \\•ith the selection process beyond the 

scrutiny or the appl icntion forms. This situation and Lhe ract that the school r rincipa ls in both 

departments were l imited to making requests f'or posts could have resul ted in the possib le flppointment 

or unsui1ablc cand idates (Raphuti. 1998). 

The tvtDI~: had its sekc1ion procedun.: based nn the procedure thal \\as fol lowed by lhe preceding 

dcpnrlrnent. The schools Lhnt were part or tl1c l'ormer DET and TU) i'o llcl\ved the procedure 01· 

conducting intcrvie\\•s. Schools lhm were pr~viously under the rormer KDEC and 8DF:C were limited 

to thi.: scrutinity or the npplication forms at the school and a suitable rnnclidate luken l'rom the rest 

(Massile ln. 1998). 

From thi.: preced ing p:iragraphs. it lul lm,s that interviews \\ere conducted in the [)[T und Tl-:1) . The 

theory or proper interviewing wi l l be described in order to compnre the pr;.1ct iee in the paragraphs 10 

lo l low. 
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2.7.1 lnkrviews - the<,ry 

Interviews lt1 r111 part or the secC>nd phase or the selecti()n process !or sui table candidates !or lhe _jt1b. In 

this sekc tinn process the manager is able lo have the greatest impact on the choice o r the employee Lo 

be employed. During the interviewing process. the 111a11c1ger can establish both the potenti,1 ls nr the 

person as well as the enccti veness or the selection process it sci r. Interviews need sol id informat ion 

that is not readily nvoilablc rrom the c.:c111cliclo tc·s application rorms. The interviewing process is also 

important in thut tile cuntlidAte ·s compatibi lity w ith the j ob. cn111111unication ski l ls anti the speed by 

which the cnndidnte is nhle to answer questions can be nsscssed (Sylv ia. 1994: 189). 

For the se lect ion pro1:ess to be succcss l'ul. intcrvie\\'crs should be c.:arel'ully selected. The interviewer 

should be someone \\ ith the necessary knowledge and qualilicat ions aml should also he trained to 

conduct interv iews. Ir the intcrvic\\ers ore not trained properl y. i t cou Id be dungerous as wrong 

candidates <.: <.JLrld be appointed to positions in the Public Service. It is thererorc important that the 

i111erviewcrs shou ld know exoct ly "hut they want to achieve with thL· interviews. The environment 

where the interviews wil l take plac.:c should be neat ond suitable ltir the purpose. It should prclcrably 

be where there is liulc or no interruption. For the interviC\\CI' to get desired results nppropriote 

questions should be asked ,111d tile responses recorded to ensure thnt the correct dc<.:ision is t;ikcn based 

on the inronnation uvni lab le(Cloete_ 1985: 11 9-1 20). 

/\ccording lo Andrews ( 1998: 120). the dkctivcnc::,s or nn interview is to some extent dependent 011 the 

competence or the interv ic\\·cr. Those ,, ho arc to intL:rview c.:andidates should be selected on their 

ability to make a cu1-ren t prediction about the ruture sLIccess ol' thc cand idate \\hen employed. It is nlso 

a nonn to prelcr intcrvie\\ers with universi ty training for interviewing candidates. .lob experience. 

however. is the prerequisite when it comes to the most important task or selecting the right candidate 

lcir the _job. lntcrvic,vcr!-, shou ld meet the ltillowing basic rcquirc111c1Hs Lo make an interv it:\\ process a 

SllCc.:ess: -

r ··L•:xperience ol' the same work as that 1hr which the cuml idmc is being selected 

r Trnining nncl experience to assess cruH..lidntcs in the light ol'thei r actions 

,.. Objccti, ity 8nd :in understanding ol"dilT\:rCnt pcrso1rn li ti..:s 

r Insight lo he nbll:! to make a sound assessment ond se lect the right c1111cl ick1Lc 

r Co-operation "ith advisors and other employees \\ ho arc invo lved in the se lection 
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process 

r Skil ls in planning <111 intcrvit.:w and t'.valuming the results meaningl'ul ly 

r Ability lo make personal comad with the candidate and to reduce tension 

,. Convict ion lhnt personal interviewers arc necessary and impom111I ror the sd et:tic'>n or 
cnncl iclntcs 

,, Contro l over the interview by asking questions and making observations to encour;,Ige 

candidates and at the same time w make 111enn i11gfu l summarii:s or tile interviews 

r /\bi lity to listen attentively and adapl lo cli lTcrenL situat ions arid candidates··(/\nclrews. 

1998: 120). 

Bnoycns ( I 993::1 15) indic:ites that nn intcrv ic-1\ can only be st1ccessl'ul ii' the method or select ion is 

done in a st1·l1ctured \\HY <1nc.l designed bclbrchand. l'he fi.,llowing need to be done in odvance bel'ore 

interviews ,ire commenced "ith: scri:ening nr the appli c.:ntion lorn1s or the short-listed c.111didntcs by a 

pnncl nncl the elirninntion or candid}1les who do not compare well , ith others by virtue of the j ob 

description mi d speci licmion. 

Another importnnt aspect to be undcnnken b1.:d<.)l'e imcrvic\\ s arc concl l1c ted is to stud) the _job 

description of" the post. This is dnnc to lixmulatc ::-1ppropria1e questions by the panel or intcrvk!wcrs. 

The environment whc-re the interviews will take pince also need to be a welcoming sight to the 

potential employee (13ooysens. 1993:J 15). 

As indicntccl nbove. intcrv il.!\\ S constilute the most imponnnt sclccl ion tool available to the employer. 

Thes<.: cnn be divided into s1rncturecl. semi- structured us \\ell as unslructmccl interviews. 

Structured interviews arc con1mo11ly used in the selection prncess. These interviews entail the 

prcp.1ration in advance or a list or quest ions 10 be asked. The imervie\\'crs in this regard do not clcv iDle 

from qL1est ions listed. l 'he responses from the candiclmcs arc also entered on c1 standtird form thnt bears 

columns I'm evaluation per question ,1skecL The questions should be listed under each key perl'c.m11ancc 

are.:i as dcscri bed b) the _jnh description (/\11elrc\\ s. I 988: 116). 

A co111binatio11 nr prepared questions and u11 prcpanx l questions constillltes whc1t is J.:110\\'11 as sem1-

s1ruc1ured interviews. During thl' process or interviewing. the intcrvie\\er is allowed lo ask questions 

which are not nccessnri l\ listed but which arc ,·clevant ;,md may cn1:.111ale rro111 the- responses ol' the 



interviewee. This implies that the direction or llll' i11lcrviewing process 111ay be dictated by the answers 

given by the interviewee ::ind Lhc l<.l llow-up questions from the panel. Semi-structured intervie\\ s arc 

mure llexible as they allo" the interviewer lo l'ollow the listed questions but nlso to search ror niore 

informat ion based on the rc~ponscs received (Andrews. 1988: 116). 

The opposite of structured interviews is unstrnctured interviews where there is lilllc preparnl ion 

involved. /\ li st or the sub_jects to be covered may be prepared. I lowcvcr. in most cases there are no 

prepared questions. l'his l ~ pc or 1111 interview allm,·s the interviewl'r more rreeclom to adapt the 

i11Lervicwing process Lo the required environment. It is impunanl Lhal in this type or interview. trained 

people should be conducting the intervie\\s to ensure that a proper selection is done {Andrews. 

1988:116). 

2.7.2 Interviews in the clcp.u·tmcnts of education 

The DlT and TED ll)l lo\\'ed di lTercnt approuches "itli regard lo the handling or intervie\\•S. The DET 

used both the structured nncl sc111i-strUt.:tu1"1.:d interviewing methods. A list or questions to be asked by 

the panel was prepared al the Arca Office. The olfo:e in which the interview<; were 10 lake place was 

well prepnrl.!cl \\iLh the pnni.::I rnl.!111bers i111·ormed lirncnusly. The Sclwol Principal nnd the Circuit 

Manager or Llw school " here the vacant post existed. took part in the inLervie\\ ing process. 

Interviewers were ,1llnw~d to add questions 10 those prepared and Lo ask folln\\-up t1ucstio11s as 

candidates n.:sponded. F.nch 111c111her or the panel kept a record or the responses given by the 

intervie\\ee. The secretary wollld take notes as responses were given nntl niter the candidate had been 

interviewed. lhe sccretmy would consolidate the scores received rro111 each interviewer on which the 

linul decision \\'ill be taken (Mag(1gub. 1998 ). 

Schools u11der the l'nrn1er T l:D used sLrucLurecl and unstructured intcrvie" i11g methods 10 select the best 

cnndidatc. Interviews in this regard were rnncluctccl al the school where the post exisLed . !"he panel or 
imerviewers constituted or the School Principa l. members of the SGB. the rnost senior administrat ion 

of'licial tll Lill~ school. the sccrelnry and tile Deputy Principtll m the school. The pnncl \\HS allowed LO 

ask tiucstions listed or their nwn questions during the inLi.::rvic,,ing. process. A ller a decision had been 

taken abot1t lhc most suitnbk candiclatc. the inl()r111alio11 on nll rnndidalC!> \\·as kept at the sellool nncl 

on ly the npplicntion rorms and assumption of duty l'onns \\ere sent to the Circuit Of'licc lclr l'urthcr 

processing (Ras, 1998), 
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Unstructured inLervi~ws \\ere conducted in the l'ormer KDl~C and 131)P.C schools. Such interviews 

were limited to the principal or the school who would ask lhl."! new appointee a !'cw questions nner the 

new .ippointee was th:livcrcd LO the school by the Circui t Inspector. The interview would then take 

pince in the School Principal's Oflice with no speciric questions l1skccl except personal inlcmnatio11. 

These kinds or intervie\\ ::; served little ii' any purpose because it wus done ,11ler the aproint111c111 

( Skosnnn. I 998 ). 

2.7.3 Probationary period - theory 

The process or selecting the most suitable candidate f'or the _job is extended through the use or 

probation. Because personnel selectors can veI") seldom make a correc.l predict ion on how a recruit will 

perlorrn in the actual _joh situation. it is 111.:cessar) ror the probatiunary period tn be served when n new 

employee hns been :1ppointecl. !)tiring this period the opportunity is crl.!ated to clctcr111ine the 

competence. disposition and loya lty or the recruit tel\\ arcls the institution (A ndre\, s. 1988: I 05-106 ). 

The extension or the se lection prncl!sS 1hrol1gh probation is an important and l·inal stage in the 

permanent appointment or nn employee. The probationary period is the lest periocl during which the 

Im11wger is o ffered the opportunil) to observe \\ hcthcr the candidate (.;0111plies with the requirements 

cknrnndccl by the post or nnt. Fur the probation period to b1.: ~1 success. the newly ,1ppoi111cd should be 

closely and objectively observed by the supervisor in order to report the act ions of the employee in an 

ho111.:st and !'air rnonm:r. When such n report is compiled. the munagcr should always Lry to be ohjcctive 

10 ensure that i111port,111t in l'ormation nbnllt the employee is not concenk:d ( Clocw. 1985 : 121 -122 ). 

The P11blic Service Act. 1984 (Act 111 or 198-1-). provided f<)I' appoi111111c11t or clcricnl personnel 011 

prubntion !'or n period or 110 1 less than t,.\clve calcnclm 11101111,s. Th~ probationmy period or a recruit 

could he extended by the number or days equal 10 the lotnl vac::Hi~m nncl other leave clays taken by the 

ol'llcer during the period. Dl1ring the probation period. quarterly reports had to be compiled by 

supervisors (sec the South A l'rica11 example or such a quarterly repnrl. Z.187. allathcd ns anne:-;urc A). 

These report'.-; lbrrned the bm,is l·c1r rrll'l\!llce in the event extension or terminmion 01· prnbntion was 

necessary. The institution concerned l,nd 10 mnkc sllrc that the correct procedure was tc)llowed nncl that 

the three-monthly reports \\ere co111ple1ed bei'ore a higher authority cou ld confirm permanent 

appointment (Andrews. 1988: 125-126). 
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The probntionar) period. " hich is the linal stnge in lht recru itment or personnel. was utilized by all 

education clepan mcnls ns discussl.!d bc ln\\. 

2. 7.4 Probationnry pcdocl in the tlep,:u-tmcnts of education 

Tht: lormcr DET used the probationary period :is a 11nnl s!Hge in the selection process. Qunrterl y reports 

werl.! <.:ornplclcd ror the new appointee during th is period. Courses sL1ch as cn111111unication. assessment 

ol"' personnel and the Ii ling system wen: cunclucll.!d lo train employees on probation. C'on lirrnmion or 

pcl'lmmcnl appointment \\'8S lrnwL·vcr. dcla)cd as n result of'the long procedure fol lowed. Probationary 

reports were sent from lhe school lo rhe Circuit. lo the Area Ortke and linal ly to the Regional Office 

where con 11 rmation wou Id be made ( Phalcng. 1998 ). 

The l'nrmcr T L::D. like Lile limncr DET f'o llmwcl the coI-rcct procedure with reg<1rd to probulionory 

periods. Reports were written !cir the onicial on probation <1nd there was no clcl<1y wilh regard to 

conl'irrnulion or permanent <1ppoi11L111e11t. The only possibk deln) w,1s caused by the number or leave 

days taken by the o i'lkial during probation (Ras. 1998). 

The f'orrner KDEC nlsn I1.,l lnl\cd the probaLio11ar~ procedun:-. I lowcvcr. i1 was not followed as 

stipulc1ted by the Pllhl ic Service Act (/\ct 111 or I 98-l-) that quarterly reports should be written for new 

employees. There were 110 qunrterly rcpol'l:- wrillcn in ordN lo evaluate the pcrlormance ol' the 

employee. F.mployees were only ccmlirrned permanent when they were clue for promotion aller serving 

three years. The issue or per111t1ne11l [1ppoint111e11t came only\\ hen lhc employee was Lo be promoted to 

CT senior posi tion (Masilela. 1998). 

The former BDl:C clicl not 1011011 the prnceclu1·e or tiuarterly report s, A report wt1s written by the 

school principal al the encl n!' lhe twel ve calendar months to the Circuit Orfi ce on whether the new 

employei: pcrlorrned salisfnctorily or not. In the majority or cases. all new employees were con rirmed 

permanent alter a period 01·<1 ycnr in the employment ol'Lhe dcpart111e11l (Tladi, I.R. 1998). 

During the period I99-l- - 2000. on ly n le\\ appointments were made b) the present iVIDI:. Posts that 

vverc lilied were those that 1verc vru.:nn t in 1he lormcr dcprn'lmenls where problems were experic11cecl 

with the linalization nr the nppointments. The Principal "rote probntiom1ry n::pol'ls that were then 

lorwarded to the Provincia l Head Ol'licc through the normal cha1111els ( l\llasi lcla. I 999). 
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2.8 SUMMARY 

The creation or posts aml the fi 11 ing thereo f necessitate _job analysis, descriplio1, and spcci licntion. The 

ltH·mc1· departments or eclucntion did not give much attention lo these issues. Posts were only created 

based on the si ze 01· the school and did not Hike into nccount the rcql1ired duties. Schools with lesser 

numbers or pupils but 111ore work clue to the nl1n1ber ol" sub_iecl st re11111 s at the school were 

disi1dvantaged. The lsck ol'joh descriptions snd specilications before the posts were created. led to 

select ion processes that wcn.: not j ob relntecl. This also 1m1de it dirlicult lo r sui table candidates to be 

selected as no 111easuremcnt ex isted in terms ol' wh ich the candidates could be compared. The selection 

process in the I·or111er DET and the T fT) were 1·elati vely appropriate. I lowever. in lerms ol' job 

descriptions Hncl specifications. the process l'ollo,,0cl vari ed from school to school. The exclusion or the 

school principal ,1s ti line manager rrorn the selection process kd to a situation where the possibility of 

uppoinling unsuilctb le candidates \\•as increased. This situmion slso led Lo clilTerent cxpectulin11s f'rom 

both the school principals und the si.:hool clerks rega rdi11g the duties ol' a i.:lcrk al school. Under these 

circumstances. nnrnely a lack or job analysis. desci-iption nnd specification ~111d n kick of proper 

selectio1, procedures. it ~lands lo reason that the support service by school clt.!rks could not be effecti ve 

und en7cient. 
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CHAPTER 3 TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT OF SCHOOL CLERKS 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

T rainin g and dcvelopmenl in rt ll ) institution l'n rrn the basis ror the effecti ve and efficient u1ilin 1tio11 or 
personnel. The Lraining o f employees can be enhanced by the desire ror Lr::1 ini11g l'rom the o fficia ls 

themselves and the assistance from Lhe employer. Employees shoulcl also be informed as to whether 

they .1re perlcm11ing to the required standard or not. and this Imw assist the supcrvbor w ith the 

determ inm ion o 1· training needs ror the of!-i cials (C loete, I 'l85: I 52-1 53 ). 

This chapLer \Viii dcnl w ith Lhe training that ,,as provid1.xl to employees by rile former clcprnt 111ents 

included in the study and the present M DE. The determinati on or \mining needs, ori entation or the 

new ly appo inted. in-service training. and formal trnining. o l' school clerks w ill lixm part or the 

discussion lo l'o llow. 

3.2 DETERMINING TRAINI NG NEEDS 

The crnployme11t or offlci als in the public serv ice requires a cennin degree o f training in the fonn o f the 

prescribed required qualilicnliuns. \i\/ i th regard to the clerica l personnel in the pl1hlic sel'v ice_ the 

required q L1 1;1lilic~1t ion !'or appoi11t111cn1 at entry point has been standard eight (8) until when standard ten 

( I 0) was rccrn11111cndecl ( C loete. 1985 : 152- 15} ). 

The need ror training. o r nil o llicials cnnnot. however. be ovcremphusizcd. A ll employees. be it long 

serving or new appointees. ncetl some training in order to keep nl)['eas1 0 1· changes tak ing pince and to 

be in line w ith the latest dewloprnents. T his training sholl ld be co111i11uous mid b0 i11 acl cl ition to the 

minimum reqt1irements fi)r c111ploy111enl (C loete_ 1985: 152• I 53 ). 

T raining needs for c lerica l personnel nre 1m111ilcsted through l~)W producti vity. slow serv ic1.:. poor 

superv ision. lack 01· coordination. client complaints. nbsenteeis1n and low morale. These matters nre 

clet1 lt w ith be luw. 
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3.2. t Low 1>rocluctivity ~ theory 

Low productiv ity mani lests itselr when the employee does not peri<mn to expecttitions. I I' the _-:mployee 

docs not meet the set stand~1rds or peri-i:irnrnnce_ it nei:!dS to be establ isl1ccl i 1· Lh is is a resu It of 

insL1ITicient or f~w lty training. It is necessary Lo look for other causes of low productivity as well , 

although thC' l"irsl step woLild he lo ascertain ii' lnw productivity is not a result oi'poor or l"aully training 

(A ndrews. I 988 : I ]6). 

3.2.2 Low productivity in the departments of educntion 

A lthough then.:: \Va s evidence or low productiv ity in sun--ic ol' th~ schools under the ror111er DET. some 

or the schools performed hel ter when cornpHrcd to others. This situntion could be ascribed to the lbct 

that nil school clerks in the lbrn1cr DET were trainee! with reg~1rd to orfice etiql1etlC'. communical ion as 

well as the fi ling system_ ll was to be expected that s0Ine or the schools ,,v<.)ll ld perf'urm belier than 

others due to the sty le u f' mnnugcrnent ,,pplicab le nt a pm'licular school (Shuku, 1998) . 

The l'or111er TED hacl li llk problems with regard to lo\\ producti vity. A ll personnel in the clerical 

category ,vt:re divided into personnel re lated nuHtcrs, linanee. k1gistics and prnvisio11 i11g issues. IL was 

poss ible tn di v ide the work 01· these nlTicials as Lhey al l had duly sheets. A t sumi: 01· lhe schools wl1cre 

there was u post or n Chic!' Clerk such as I locrskoo l Ben V il_j oen, such an ul'ncial w,1s responsible ror 

the pbnning nntl co-ord ination or the dutks 01· school clerks in consu ltation w ith the School Principal 

(Rns. 1998). 

In the fo rmer !<DEC there were schools whose low productivi ty ,,as evident wh ilst others performed 

to the required stan<..ford. A ltl10ugh there were no _job cb :criplions nnd duty sheets in these schools. the 

number 01· clerks at the school nncl the management sty le or the principal played a role w ith regarcl lo 

producti vity. Srnalkr schools with more th.111 unc clerk had problems,, i th prndll<.:tivity depending on 

the 1m1nage111ent style Lli' the principa l as n supervisor. Th~ lack or ,1 clear distinction or dlllics in 
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srn,1ll cr schools resulted in 1cm productivity where no responsibility wns attnchcd lo n particular person. 

This sitll.ilion "as also exacerbated by the lack or proper supervision by the School Principal. Schools 

such as second,1ry and senior secondary \\ ith a k1rge number or pupils showed some sntislbctory 

performance as compared to prim.tr) nncl miclcJle schools (Mah langu. 1998). 

Schools thm formed part or the 8DEC had no _job descriptions or duty shceLs. The level or procluctiviLy 

was more on the required level thrn1 their coumer-pnrts in the li.1rmcr KDEC. There were no clear 

indications or the duties lo be pcrl'or111ed by ench individual: however. they \\•l.!re all kcpt busy as they 

rotated in doing the work. This si tuation was as a result or the strict rul es. which were applicab le in the 

ckpartrncnt. The other con tributing foctor had been the active invo lvement or the majority or principals 

in tl1e dny- to- day activities ol'the school clcrk·s duties (Kgo111phiri. 1998). 

Productivity or clerical personnel in the 111:i_jority or schools in the [VIOi:-: was lower than was expcctccl . 

The changes thm Lnok place in 199.:.J. rabecl e:-:pectntions l'l.lr bcttc:r service from both the co111111unity and 

the ckrical staff nt schools. There were still no slanuards seL ,, ith regard to what was e:-,;pccLed or n 

school cle::rlc The conrusio11 that had been taking place at schools regarding the duties or a clerk 

resulted in low productiv it~ . 130th the school principals and the clerks were complaining c1bout the 

duties that const ituted clerical work at schools. In some or the schools. the principals cited lack or 

typing speed rro111 the school clerk ns a reason l'or low productivity. The cliflicul ty in that regard was 

that neither the principul IH.ll' the school clerk knc\\' \\ h,1t \\as expected due to the lack or _job 

descriptions and thcre ltirc dut) sheets (Rnplrnti. 1998). 

When employees prodl1t.:c ltl\\CI' volumes or \\Ork than is c:-,;pcetcd. the provision or service \\ ill be 

slow ns will be seen in Lhc paragraphs to l'ollc)\\. 
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3.2.3 Slow sc1·vice - theory 

Slow serv ice. like low producti vi ty. can he linkccl to a number or c~1uses. 1: ven ir offi cials .ire trnincd. 

there could still be slo,, serv ice clue to low moralc 0 1· train ing thnt is not clrnnnelcd to the ckvc lnpment 

or t l1c o l'lic i~1 I. Lack o r in li1r111atiun on hem work has to be done may nlsn lead to slow service as 

o flkinls may use the trial and c:rror method in carry ing out their duties. This could lead to costly 

mistakes to the institution. The \\ork or the employer could be sent 11·0111 one onice tn ,mother and 

back ward and fol'\\arcl wh ich may lead to time \\'astage. T he result or such an act ion could leacl to the 

lowerin g or mo rale or l11e employees (/\ ndrews. I 998: I 3(i). 

3.2.4 Slow sen-ice in the departments of cducntion 

Slow serv ice has been prevnk n1 in schools Linder the f'nnner Dr-:T. T his was because school clerks in 

this clepnrtrnent were appointed without proper j ob descriptions " here it "as common practice to line.I 

that service deli ver) such as the payment o r electricity and water accounts for the schools were 

clcloyL·d . Whm was happening w:1s that the service prov iders \\ Oulcl send the accounts lo school c lerks 

w ho would then lcmvard the nccounts wi thout the necessary documents as we ll as the rnnlirnrntion by 

the 111:magcr that serv ices have been rcnden:d . T hese would then be rcl llrned to the school witlt the 

resulrnnt dclny in proc~ssing pny1m:11t .111d electricity Slipply lo the schoo l "ould be c.liscnntinuccl. The 

reconnection or electri city would need n reconnecti on Ice :1s a penalty (Manyisa. I 998). 

The general opcrntions or schools l111der the lorn1er TED " ere more or less on the required leve l. In one 

or the primary schoo ls . .lull ian rvluller. it ,vas indicnlccl tlrn! job descri ptions were not available. 

however. duty sheets \\ere clrn\\ 11 nml each clerk w as allocated his/her cll1tics. The pa) men! o r 

electricity accounts ~rncl water and rc l'usc re111ovals were clone t imcously a11d there \\ as less disruption 

of serv ices by the: suppliers ( l)el.ange. 1998). 



Slow serv ice 1mmilcstecl itscl l' dii'l~rently in the rorrner KDH . .'. F. lectricity accounts Hnd waler and 

rel"use removal where applicable. were paid for by the government or the former KwaNdebele. The 

ordering and deliver) or stationary lor pupil s however. was noL carried ouL Limeously. Order lb nns 

were sent to schools for completion. however. clue lo a lack or !mining nnd knm ledge or what was 

e:--pectecl or school clerks. :-ueh rorrns were incorrectly completed resulting in lotc delivery or te;(lhooks 

a Iler tcm; li ing liad stanecl ( Mali lnngu. 1998 ). 

Service rendering in the lhnncr 131)1:C schools seemed Lo have been normal as compared to KD EC and 

the DET. A lthough school c lerks in the former BDEC did not have job descriptions and duty sheets. 

contro l and the allocation 01· duties by the principal helped in the provision o l' the required :-;erv ices 

(Tladi. I 998). 

Because or the different policies and procedmes fol lowed by each !'ormer department wi th regard to 

serv ice delivery. the MDE cxpcricncNI problems w itll the schools that used to he under the l<.irmer 

D ET '1nd KDEC. The onl_ changes that had been implemented were the ordering or stationary anJ 

textbooks. \\hich \\::ts done b~ the Provincial ~lead Office (Diphufo. 1998). 

As allt1clcd to above. Im\ productivity may lead lo slow service which may be cm1scd by other !'actors 

such ns superv ision ns w i II be seen helO\\. 

3.2.5 Poor supervision - theory 

Wht:ncver there is n subordinate and a Im111agcr. superv ision must take place. Th is entails tht: 

coord ination or the basic \\Ork ncti v ities or an orgnnizmion. The successful coorclimHion or nctivities 

and plnns necessitate the planning or such pieces or work and the procedures to be fo llowed in order lo 

realize the objectives or the i1,slitL1tion. Superv ision is tllerc lo re an inclispcns.ible tool ror Lhe elTccti vc 

provis ion or serv ice~ (S l1lli vn11 & Decker. 199'.;:180). 



The formal nncl informal orgnnin1tion structure or the i11stiturion can ladlitatc the llow or information. 

Through the mganogrnm. the ol'licial is able to know what is e,,pectecl of him/her. who gives 

instructions and clirect ives. The co111111unieation process depicted in the organ()gra111 \\"ill indicate as to 

who snys what. through what channels w1cl to whom and with what impact. It helps in giving clear 

con1111unicntio11 and cli111im1tcs ch:111ce~ or miscommunication \\ here everyone else gives instructions 

(Dlarnini. 1995 :74-76). 

The supervisor. being the le:ider or a group. needs to perror111 spccilk leadership !"unctions in order to 

create the will to work among. subordi nates. The supervisor as a leader should motivate. co1111m111icate. 

direct. construct work programmers and nm suggestion schemes in order to succeed in the management 

or the instil~1lion. Th1,; leader shou ld also ensure that personnel members arc used appropriately and the 

provision 01· qunlilicd employees takes place. The supervisor. as n leader. also nl'ed. to have some 

natural qualities to interpret ~111d evaluate situations in order Lo direct the nctivitics of' subordinates 

(C'lot'le. 1985:1 11 ). 

3.2.6 Poor s11 p(•rvision in the dcp.irimcnts of education 

Th1.; supervision or school clerks ,q1s a problem in some or the schools in the lorme1· or:-1·. The 

majority or school principals were not trni11ecl in or inrormed about the duties or school clerks. Both the 

principal nncl the school clerk re lied on of'licials rrnrn the Ci rcuit Orlice for advice and clarification or 

issues related lo tilt: support st:rv ice at S\.:hool. l'hL· u11c.:crwi 111ics or bolh the princip,tl ancl the school 

clerk thus rcsultccl in poor co11111n111ication nnd lack or conridence in each other ns a result or the 

supervisor that was unsure or the duties to be peri'ormed. SupervisicJ11 therel'ore hecame a problem to 

the 11rn_jorily or schools clue Lo a lack or t1 11dcrstancling. or the ckri"1I "nrk m school by both tht: School 

Principal and the school clerk ( Bopape. I 999)_ 

The siluation with reg,ml to schools under the lorrner TED "'*ls more or less normal. Lines oi' authority 

and communicntion were clearly defined. Supervision or school clerks was the rcsponsihilily or the 

I lend or Ad111i11istrntion at the scl1oo l who in turn reported directly to the School Principal. The foci that 



the I-lead o f A clrnini slration was c1 lso an nclminist ralive official made it easy for supervisio11 lo take 

pince ns such an individual would have heen 0xposcd to ad111i 11 istrnti ve f'unctiuns bef'ore lhe promoti011 

to Chicl'Clcl'k (Rns. 1998). 

The situation in schools under the fbrrnel' I( DEC was di ffel'ent from tile other departments. The school 

principal direclly supel'visecl school clerks. The lack or know lcc.l gc and j ob descriptions fol' school 

clerks 111ncle supervision di rlicult fi.)l' the majority ol' schools under tl1e dep,irtment. Circuit offices were 

also giving support and advice whcl'e necessary but poor co1111r1un ieation resu lted in rnist!'llsl and 

inadequate superv ision from Lhe pmt or the principal (tvlnhlnngll, 1999). 

A. lthough schot1 ls under the 13DEC did nnl have _job descriptions nncl dltly sheets. the sc;hool principa ls 

in 111nst schools cnrried nut their clul ies or supervision properl y. ;\ II school clerks reported to Lhc 

principa l and com111t111ict1 tion wns rrorn top Lo bottom. Reglilar meetings Wl:!re held 'vvith schnol clerks 

on issues re lated to ad1ninislrnlivc ::;upporl which could have given school principals an idea or whal 

was e:--:pected !'mm the school clerk {Gann. I 998). 

The situation regarding the M DI : dilfored !)·om school to st:hnol. This situation could have been cnuscd 

by the li:1ct thal there had been lilllc changes lh1111 what was practiced in the 1·on11er departn1e11ts. Some 

schools such as rhose that ,,crc conlro lkd by Lhc T [D and BDEC sec:rncd Lo lrnvc been coping with 

regard to supervision or cleri cal stn!T at scht.>O I. Those thnl were under lhc l'ormcr DET .ind !< DEC 

see111cd Lo c:-.:pcrkncc prob lems \\ ith the supervision or that category or employees. The situat ion had 

thus not changed regarding supervision cl ue Lo the lack 01· policy cliret:ti vcs rrn111 the MDI::: (Mflsi le la. 

1998). 

Co-ordinntion. as 0111:! or the runclio11s to be underlnken by the supervisor will be discussed 111 the 

pa1·0graphs to l'o llow. 
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3.2.7 Lack of co-ordination - theory 

According lo C' loete ( l 985 :206). co-ordination consists oi' the nnrnssing o r ~ill acti v ities consisting 

leadership. These include policymaking. co11111u1 nica1io11 and determining work programmes lhat arc 

carried out in order to rcnl izc the goals or tl11 institution. Thi therefore e11 1:1i ls the directi11g ol' 

subordinmes· activities to ensure th.it they remain in step and keep 011 progressing towards the 

ach ievcmcnt or the set objectives. 

Co-ordinat ion is 1101 onl) limited to runctio1nil m:ti vi th.!s. but also to the structural provision lo enable 

runctiona l at.:t i v ities to tnke place. When the organizmional struclllre nr nn institution is <.;rcatccl. it 

should indicate the lines 01· communication. This may either be vcrticol or horizontal depending on the 

natme or the structure. The strm:ture or the org.nni1.ation should be clearly de lined to avoid ambiguity 

and cnm111unicmion brcakclcm n. Communicat ion can have a different mcnning to different people 

depending on the e1w irnn1m:nl. culture and specific group ol' peop le. It is thcref'ore in1porlan1 that the 

sender or the message makes sun: that the message is received nnd interpreted as intended (Dressel. 

1981 :37-38). 

Given w hnt goes bc li.m.: t:onccrn ing co-Ol'dinalion. the above nlso applies. Where there is little or nn co

ordinntion. proper scr ice deli very w ill nol be possible. In nddition. n lnck M co-ord inal ion indicates a 

!min ing need . 

3.2.8 Lack of co-onlin.ition in the departments of education 

/\ lnck of' co-ordination nt some schools rnnni l'estcd itsell· as n result or a lack or struc.:Lured 

co1111m1ni cntio11 ch<1nnels. 1\lthough a school clerk did not rorm pc1n or the teaching stotl the 

com1m1nicnti on line in the D L:T did not tnke into account the schoo l c lerk. Meetings that were arrnnged 

were onl) ro r stn ff member~ on the tcnching silk" i lh the clerk on ly rcq~1ircd to attend SG B meetings 

ns a secretary . T hi: communication clrnnncls therefore extended lhim the teachers. to tl1e heads of 
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departmenls. to the deputy principals anti last ly lo the school p1·incip,1 ls. The hcHds ol" dep:1rtmc11ts as 

well as the deputy principals also had authori ty over a school clerk. In some or the schools, teachers 

were also uivin!..!. instrlH.:tions to the school clerk. which conl'used the activities or the clerk at school 
~ ~ 

(fVlagagul:;1. 1998). The co111111unicmio11 channels wi thin schools and in the deportments ur education 

from school level to circL1i t and district orlices ore depicted in ligures 3. 1-3.}. 
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IGURE 3. 2 (Masileh1, 1998). 
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Figure 3.2 indk.1tes the co111111unication between the Circuit Orti ce and the schools that was normally 

through the School Principal. /\ II din~ctives li-0111 the Circui t On7ce to the school whether 

administrative or not. were directed to the School Principal. T his situntion. nllhoL1gh an oflic ial 

communication chu1111cl. posed problems to the schoo l clerks. The school principal could relaic the 

in[orrnntion incorrectly due to a lack or unclerstnnding. The situation coulcl have been e:,;acerbatcd by 

the lack or training or the school principals on ndministrnt ive matters. In some instances the school 

clerk. out o r lh1strat ion. \\otild co111111uniL:atc directly wi th clerical personnel at the Circui t Ol'lice. The 

result o r such an uppro,1ch \\otild then kacl lo disagreements between the school principal rn1cl the cleric 

as they would receive the same instrnctions but interpret them differc11tly. Co111111unit:c1tio11 breakdow ns 

had therel<lre resulted l'rom thi s type or an approach (13opape. 1998). 

The l:1ct tlrnt the former .. 1\iloclcl c· schoo ls under the Tf.D hnd more clerical personnel led to ;:i 

silllation ,, here there \\as a necessity !'or n senior o ffi cial in adrn inistrn tion to supervise ckrica l 

personnel. Communitation between the Circuit Of'lice nnd the school wns 1l1e same n~ in schools unckr 

the DET. I lowevcr. the presence or a more senior ol'llcinl in Lhe nd111inisLrntion section mode it easy !or 

the ndministrnt ion personnel to rc laic ~111 cl communicate w ith the teacher:-; as well as the Circuit Office. 

Interpretation nnd co-ordinat ion nf functions ,,ns therefore made ens) by the avai labil ity or the sen ior 

o nicial in the administration (De Lange. 19()8 ). 

The Ind; or co-ordinntion in the former KDF.C resulted from the non-availabi lity ol' duty sheets lo r 

school clerks. It wou ld be remernbered thnt nil school s in the former KDI.-:C had more than one schoo l 

c lerk. The clutl<:s wl're 110 1 properly :i i located owing 10 u lack or job descriptions. J\s a result. one 

schoo l clerk wou ld be overworked whilst the other was not busy. In one schnDI , the si tuntion led to a 

point w here services could not Ix: dcl iverd on time because no srecilic duties were nllocnted hence 

nobody checked if'\\ ork hnd been allcnded LO (Skhosana. 1()98). 

Coordinntinn o l' adrninistruti vc ncti vitks in the former l~DEC \\ere more direct and e!Tel'Live. A lthough 

there were no j ob descripti ons and duty sheets. each school clerk was allocnted specilic !'unctions to be 

handled and the repllrting. line \\as through the School Principal to the Circuit OHice. lh is could have 
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been caused by the strict nature of the control runctions in the lormer BDEC. Circuit ornccs were 

plsced at a ce11trnl point and talerccl lor many schools in the surrounding rura l aren (T l8cl i. 1998). 

Snmc or Lhe schools under the MOE \\ere well coordinated whilst others were 110 1. This was a resu lt or 

a lac!-; or policy direction I·ro111 the clcpal'l1111.::11t \\,ilh regard to the runctions constituting clerical work al 

schools. There \\ HS a lnck or policy direction in the MOE that perpetuated the dirlerent procedures 

followed by di 1-Tercnt schools in the lormer dep:1r1111ents (Phnleng. I 999). 

The lack 01· coordination oi' the odministrnt ive support service at schools resul tt.!d in client complaints 

due to insulTici e::111 provision or service. Comr,laints ernnnated !i·om the co111111uni ly as will he seen 

below. 

3.2.9 Client comphlints - theory 

Public institutions arc crca ll.!cl and l'unded l'rom the taxpayer' s mone; in order lo render services to the 

comrnunitks. For the improvement or the stnndard ol' living or the inhabitants or a country, ii is 

necessary that the population should have n certain level of l iteracy. When insti tutions Sltch as schools 

and hosritnls ,ire n.:ndering inferior sNviccs 10 th~' co111 111u11i tks. it mn) resu lt in cnrnplaint:,, being 

lodged with thi.: controlling orti ces about poor services. It bi.:cornes the responsibi l ity or l.!vcry 

institution thnt provides services to the cornnHmities to 1rni 11 service providers so as 10 increase 

productivity (Andrews. I 988: 136). 

3.2. 10 Client complaints in the dcpnrtmcnts of education 

Teachers h~1cl been trained 10 eclucnte pupi b . however. school clerks hntl nol been sulfo:icntly trn inccl lo 

render nclministrati ve support services. As n result ol' thc situation. principals in the frm11er DET round 

themselves having 10 dcn l with the situation where tenchcrs had lo personally visi t cirrn it oniccs lo 
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attend to issul!s that affected their conditions nf service. This situation resulted lo complfl ints rrorn the 

Circuit Orlice staff about teachers who did not folknv the correct procedure "hen ndclressing their 

matters nt the C irct1it Ol'lit:e. On the other hnncJ . teachers cornplainecl abOlll delays that normally took 

pln<.:e when documents were submitted through the school clerks to the Circuit Ornce (Bopapc. 1998). 

Complaints Ihm, the l'onnc1· l<Dl:C emanated rro111 the SG l1 mcrting:s. Parents complained about the 

111is111anagc111en t or school l'l1 11ds. which was rnl lccted by the school clerk. The issue that \\flS or 

concern to them \\'ilS the i111bala11<.:es bct\\ecn \\'hat \\a. co llected and "hat \,as banked. The period 

taken to bnnk the 111oney in some cases was also highliglncd as one or the problems. As a result. a 

number 01· school ,lerks were no longer dcnling with school runds. The responsibility was given to a 

teacher and it nlso i111crlcrcd " ith his/her duties or teach ing (Mahlnngu. I <)l)l)). 

3.2.11 Absenteeism - theory 

Absenteeism has been identili cd as one or the indicators or personnel clissati sl'act ion as well as lac.:k of 

co111111itmc111. This rnay mnniksL itscl l' in di fferent li.mn SL1ch as tile Laking or vacat ion leave. sick lcaw 

or family responsibi lity leave. It is said that\\ hen employees are demoral ized, Lhey will start to absent 

themselves by making nil the necessary arrangements prior to taking leave. This may continue 10 a 

situation where employet:s ar0 110 long.er rnnking. mrange111c11ts hut simply stuy al home (13yars & Rue. 

1994::2:;2). 

A number or !"actors may cnuse individuals to absent themselves frnm \\Ork. These are mainly the job 

content or the employee. organizational practices. Lhe culture preva iling in a paniculrtr ins1itulion ancl 

the crnployec·s attitudes, values nnd goals. Ir tile duties or nn incliviclual employee arc not challenging 

enough. it may knd to ,1hse11tecis111. Ir the mnnng.cmcnt or nn institut ion docs not take care ol' the 

situation, other stnlT 111c111 lx:rs mn) l'nllow \\ ith the result thm the whole insLitution may be '11TccLecl 

(Sulli van & l)eckcr. 1992:373 ). 
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/\bscnlee is111 is the nrnin cause for clisciplinnry oclion :1gai11st cn1ployees. A m1111ber or !'actors 

contrihL1le to the occurrence or abse11teeism through 111ai11ly sick leave. Some or the reasons outlined 

which lead Lo ,1bsenleeism is the lack or reconciliation or the objectives or an individual w ilh those or 

lhe institut ion. The atlitude the employee has. the values nnd the norms held by lhe employee nncl Lhe 

cornplic:.1Led procedures fo llowed herore an en1plnyee can be disc ipli11cd. rnny contribute to the 

negati ve all itucks held by the ernployees (J\nclrcws. 1988:22 1-222). 

3.2.12 Absenteeism in the departments of education 

One 1..:0111111011 pl'oblem in the 1m1_jority of' the i'ol'rner depnrlnicnls or education was absentee ism. 

Schools Linder the rormei- DET were no exception to thi s problem. Absen teeism in the 111a,iority or 

schools umler the former DET seemed LO have f'nllowed a cerLain pattern. On specilk days such as 

when schools were in recess. :1bsentecis111 increased rnnongsl clerical stn lT nt schools. Dming the days 

when teachers received their snluries. school clerks also seemed nllec tecl and absented themselves even 

though the majority ol' thc1n received their salaries nl mid-month us against tenchers w ho were paid at 

1110111h-e11cl (iVl,1gngula. 1998). 

A lthough absenteeism hncl been co111111011 in schools under the lt)rrner TFO. the pattern was nol Lhe 

snmc as nt schools Linder the D12T. Those schools thal !'ell under the TF.D and were in towns had a 

different pattern in nbscnlceism. In this l'eg.ard c:lericn l personnel absented lhe111se lvcs by mainly c1sk ing 

to go and pay accounts on lhe day they recei ved their salaries. Some were either starting the clay by 

sett ling accounts and arri ving. late or they were allowed to leave earlier in orckr to pay thei1· necounts. 

In so111e or the schools. fcmnnl arrangements \\ere 111nclc rm sr:honl clerks to be Hllowed Lo pay their 

accm1nts w ith one or two clerks renrnining and then to do the same Lhe lo llnwing day (De Lange. 

I ()(J8 ). 

Serious problerns were experienced in the former !<.DEC with regard to ahsel1lce ism. h ,vas cnrnrnon 

prncticc that on t.he nncemh of cnch 111011th. vinually all c:lc ricnl personnel would be in town to settle 

accounts nncl to do other err~mds. There were no l'ornrnl arrnngements entered into between the 
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11u111agc111ent or the school and the school clerks. i\ rrnngernents such as those in the former 'l'LD were 

not uvailable c1nd leuve li:.mns were not cnrnplcted on such days. A lthough the standnrd practice was 

that lcnve lorms were to be submitted. the lack or control by the supervisors seemed tn have 

cn1itribukd to absenteeism as school clerks were not requested Lo submit forrns i111 111ed it1tely niter 

resuming duties (Masilelu, 1998). 

The majoritv or the l'orrner departments experienced problem::-. with rcgnrd to absenteeism. Schools 

llnder the rnnncr BDEC were also nlfoeted b) this situation. However, it would seem the situat ion was 

much better when compnrcd lo the l'or111er KDL:C ::.ind DET. The Iii li ng of leave forms 1:-or lrnving lRken 

leave was tal,en more seriol1sly wh ich could hnvc resulted i11 arrangements being made whenever the 

employee was absent frorn work. Another aspect thal could have led to the si tuatio11 that was better tis 

cornpflred to the other schoo ls. wus that the m,,iority or schools in the for1rn~r 8DEC WC're for awny 

from Lowns and cities. Employees collld only manage lo nttenci tl> their priw1Le matters on weekends 

due to the disln11ce and thL' Ind: ol'public lrilnsport in those arens (l<g.0111ph iri. 1998). 

The MDI~ had inherited dilH::ren t c::u lturcs with regard to absc11Lecis111. The situnlion at schools under 

the former Dl.:'.T and l<.Dl~C seemed to have spilled over to the 111.;ighbouring sc l1ools which used lo fo ll 

umlci- the rorrnL'r 11DEC. A lot or disruption took plan: 011 rhe duy or rc.111uncration in those schools, 

which. bcJorc. were t1 ITec1ed minimally. lhL' only e:-.:ceptl on tn the c;;pillovcr seemed to be the schools 

that !"ell unckr the _jurisdiction 01· the l'bm1er TF'. D. Thi.! reasons ror the spillover not to affect these 

schuols collld be the distance between the homelands schools and those in towns uncle1· the lo rn1er 

TED. /\nother reason could be thnt the schools in th is category were mostly in towns or nearer to the 

cities compnrecl lo the ~choob under tl1c 1·L)l'l1le1· DFT, KDEC nncl BDl~C {Mathlare. I 998). 

Low production. slow service. poor supervisio11. lack of coord inHtion and nbsenteeisrn which occurred 

in some ol' thc cleparlnH:'nls of'eduealion kd to low n1ornlc ns wi ll be seen in the discussion to lo llll\\/, 
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3.2. 13 Low montle - theory 

For rtn cmployec·s mornk to he high. nll employees, irrespecti ve or the level or education or position. 

need lt) be respected. Respect rur the dignit) or an ind ividual should be the basis on w hich the manager 

creates goocl \\01-king rela tions tlrnl may lead tO improved productiv i ty. The superv isor should 

understand his/ her Sllborcl inntes· needs to crl:!ate n co,,ducive climnte for \\Ork. This. coupled " ·i th the 

guidance in respect or j ob activ ities that are l imited to the needs o f the 1.:mployee. will see the l i fting 01· 

mora le ( Knezevich. I 984:58 ). 

Be<.:mrsc ever) indiv idual hns lhc w ill Lo prosper in any given situation. employees who ltnd themselves 

in an environmen t that is not challenging could end up being clemornliLed. T raining or employees and 

the identification of the objectives or the institlltion gcncn:ill y lead 10 high 1norale. Training gives aI, 

individual a Ice ling o 1· sci r-estt:em among ccHvorkcrs. Each individual. when joining an institution. has 

his own goals that nrny be l'rnstrntecl i r the employee is not trained on the job he/she is doing. Th is may 

lead lo rrustrnt ion. conlllr.:t and low prncluct iv ity ( I I::inekorn et ul.. 1987). 

3 .2.14 Low morale in the.· departments of cduc,1tion 

;\ number or !'actors seem to have rn11lributed 10 lhc low morale in Lhe ~chools l'i.1l l ing under the Conner 

DET and T I2D . T he lack or proper j ob dcs..:riplio11s and duly sheets or the clerks. training thm was not 

cha11ne lecl to develop school clerks ris we ll as cornmunicotion bre~ikdmvns were ni l for.:lnrs that could 

have w ntributcd to lhe Im, morak. One aspect thal hc<.:ame murc .ippnrent w i th regnrcl to 

clissatisf'acti on rrom sc:hoo ls was cornp laints raised by st.:hool clerks during meetings with the circui t 

IrnI11agcrs. T he scho~) I clerks n~lt rnnrginaliLccl in the school environment. /\s a rl!sul t. the 1111\jority or 
these o nicials ,, ere constan t I) applyi ng for vncalll posts i 11 oth~r depanmetHs ( l.eshabane. I 999). 

In the rormcr KDl::C. then~ \\ere also n nurnbcr o l' aspeds that led lo lhe dcmot ivation 01· schoo l clerks . 

One important aspect w,1s thnt the training or sehoo l clerks was 11 0 1 lnkcn as seriously as those 01· clerks 
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nt ci rcu it or arcn ol'lic.:es. The KDl":C 111ndc n1T<1ngcmcn1s Lo train employees l'ron1 ci rcu its flnd I lcnrJ 

Orfice at tertinry institutions. The lack or clcnr criterin l<.)I' the se lection or employees to be trained at 

insti tut ions or higher learning kd to very few school clerks managing to attend these courses. T his 

situation also led to the 111ajority 01· school clerks wanting to be trnnslcrrcd lo the Circuit Office or I !cod 

Offo.:e (iVlasile l,L 1998). 

The changes that took place l'ron, 199..i in South A l'rica t.:rc:atccl expectations from the school clerks 

w ith regard to their condi tions or serv ice. It \\·as expected that ne\\ policks \\ou ld be introcluci.;cl that 

wou ld give clear direction to and integrme the acti vities or school clerks. One or the policies introduced 

in the new dispensation ,,ns the introduction 01· notch progression. wh ich replaced the yearly automatic 

sa lary inl.'.rcnscs lor nil public servnnts. School clerks were expected to w rite and subm it personnel 

cvaluntion reports before they could be promoted to the nex t notch. Th is policy was intrncluccc.1 i11 1996 

and i111plemcntecl retrospecti vely from I 995. The situation did not nddn:ss the {h1strat ions experienced 

by school clerks. Instead. more cont'usion was introduced where both the School Principal nncl the clerk 

were not trained in personnel cvn ll1:1tinn. The situation led to the majority or sehool clerks remaining at 

the same ,,otch for ye,irs "ithout the annual increase they usec.l to be granted every year. I.ow mora le 

resu lted in incn:asccl absenteeism and slow service (Masilcla. 1998). 

3.3 TRAJNING 

Brn~1dly speaking. training can tllkl.! l\\ ti 1·orms: pre-entry lraining uml in-service training. The lc.1 rrnl.!r 

takes place bef'orc appointment \\hill: the latter takes pla<.:I.! aller nppointme11t. 1:or purptlst·s or this 

dissertntion. in-serv i<.:c training\\ ill be described below. 



3.3.1 I n-service trnining .. theory 

In-service tn,ining rclcrs in all kinds or trai11ing that employees unckrgo once they have nssu1ned 

duties. Such training inc lucks induction. on-the-job tra ining. tra ining through distance education and 

meetings and re fresher courses as ,,ell as full -Lime study al tert iary institutions. Fu ll-time study and 

re f'resher courses arc examples or ofT-thc-_job l r.1 ining w hich still is in-serv ice training 

3.3. t.1 I nduction .. theory 

T he inducti on or an employee plays an imponanl role in th t: acqunintancc- or the new employee w ith 

the e1wiron 111ent. T he process or induction "hen handled properly could le,1d to the new appointee 

deve loping. ;1 positi ve nllitude lo\\llrds his/her work and col leagues. This process is particularly 

i111por1nnt l'or ,1 new employee 10 ree l welcome mid to be secure. Mixing with other c111ployccs is 

racilitated which lends to an easy adapL~11ion to the \\orl-:ing cnvi rnnmcnl. lnl'ormation about the local 

co1111m111 i1y. li:1ci li ties uvailahlc ns we ll us the institution· · system or prov iding goods and services w ill 

mukc the ne,, employee sell le ensil) (Rchonc. 1987: 13 1 ). 

/\ccord ing to C locte ( 1985:1()1). ever) ne" emplu)Ce is straI1ge to the i.::11vi ronn1e11L in \\hich he/sh0 

finds himsc l l/hcrsclf'. It is Lhcrel11re the responsib i l ity or the superv isor lo ensure Ihm the newly 

nppointccl is mncle 10 l'cel needed by the institution uncl i l ·s peop le. 1'11is w il l muin ly be evident on 

reception 01· lhc employee. The rirsL re:,, dnys at a work place 111<1y lend Lo lnsting impressions on the 

newly appointed. Ir the employee " ·ho hns _just joinecl nn instituti on is treated un friendly. thi s may lco1d 

to the indiv idual fo rming w roIig. impress ions and gathering w rong inr·orrnation about the institution. 

/\ good l'nundal ion !'or clTecli vc serv ice del i very results from m icn tat ion or new employees. /\s 

indicmecl, the introduction or the o ffici nl to all staff members. tl1c materi als lo be used. procedures to be 

fo llowed in the execut ion or duties as we ll ns the explanation or rul es and n~gulntions to the new 

appointee,, ill nornw lly hnvc an innuencc on the ullitucle the cmplo)ee w ill have uhnut the institution. 



T he recept ion of an employee in an inst itl1Lion w ill therefore go a long way in affecting the execution 01· 

duties either negatively or positively (Cloetc. 1985 : 152-1 53). 

Cloete ( 1985: 16 1-1 62) dist inguishes three stages of the induction process. The th ree stages nre the pre

entry stage. tl ie reporti ng stnge ns wel l as the continuation stage. T he pre-entry swge is the sH1ge where 

the ,1ppointee is inforrnecl th rnugh th<: leller or appointment abolll the job. T he lcucr should exp lain in 

brier the service conditions spplicahle as well as where. when and to whom the new en,ployee wi ll 

report. The superv isor as ,,ell os other stair members shou ld be prepared lo r the arrival or the new 

uppnintee. 

T he second stage is the reporting slnge. In thi s stage the employee should be inrc·1rn1cd about his/her 

duties as well as how his duties lit-in w ith those or his col le,1gues f111cl the institution as a w hole. The 

altendnnce registc1·. hours of work tt nd the avai lability L)f recreation foci li t ics mus( be e.xpluinecl lo the 

employee dui-i ng the rcponing swgc. 

In the linal :;lage, that is the continuation slng~. th~ employee should be inl'ormed that the applicable 

legislation w ould be 1m1dc available Lo him gradually . lnl'ormatio11 on availab le chances for promotion. 

grievance procedures. membership nl'pcrsonnel nssoc i,nions, as well as opporll111ities l'or studies :;houlcl 

be exp lained during this st~1gc (C loete. 1985: 161 • I Ci'.2 ). 

3.3.1.2 Induction in tlu• clcpnrtments of cducntiou 

Orientntion o f new employees was unclcrtflkl!n in one o l' ll,e ··tv1oclcl c-· schoo ls. I loerskonl 8 e1, V il_j oen 

under the fm rner l l30 . T he schoo l 1xincipnl prepCTred ~, II thnt was 1icccssary I'm the o rlicial s to pcr ronn 

thei r du ties. The o ffices were well prepared in advance und the introducti on done to all teac.:hers anti 

stlldenls. This helped the new ;:1ppointees Lo ncl_just ensi ly to the extent thm in the same year an 

e111ployec. on his o,,n ini1iati ve. ac.:qu ired a ccrt i lkntc in computer literacy. From this inili ,1tives i t 
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could be said that the new employee knew whm \\'i.1S e:,,:peclL·cl ol' him and that helped him in iclentili1 i11g 

the training needs to improve his capaci ty (Ras. 1998). 

A l though the process 01· induction wns carriccl out in tht: lorn1er DET schools, this was in actual f'ad 

limited to the introduction or the ne\\ ly appointed 10 the teachers as well as pupi ls. This therel'cm.: 

implies that the induction process in this regard wns only limited lo the pre-entry stage. the second and 

the linal singes were not conducted. /\ n explanat ion or what the post en tailed was only inclicntcd in the 

appoin tment letter whi lst the procedure to be !'bl lowed in the execution ol' duties wus 1101 explained. 

The new cmplu) ec hue.I to lend for him/hcrscl l. on " ·hat \\HS to be done to give suppon 10 the school 

comnn111ily ( Bopape. 1998). 

In the lormcr K I) l:.C. there ,, as no oriental ion clone except the introcluct ion or the employee to tenchers 

and pupils du ring assembly lime. The ne\\ ~mployce had 10 make use ol' a chnir used by pupils with no 

table 01· onice. The si.:hool principal did not 1.:xplain what ,,His expected or the employee. This situation 

could lrnvc resulted 1·ro111 the 1w n-involvcme11t ol'L11e princip,1I in the !-election process that took place M 

the CPO (Matlala. 1998 ). 

/\s H result or the lack or proper orient.ition ancl the explanntion or \\hat the duties of r1 school d crk 

were. a blame syndrome dcvclorccl in some st:l10ols in the I·onner KOl •:C. The principal bla111ed the 

clerk li.ir inefficiency "ll ilst 1he ckrk had the pcn,;eption that the pril1l:ipol had no ide,1 nf' what the 

duties or school clerk were. The situntion led Lon lack or confidence on both sides with n resultrnH lnw 

mornlc on the pnn ol'the clerk (Raphuti. l 9lJ8). 

The i11duc t illll proc..:ss in the former B DEC ,, as also I im i led to the entry stage. Th is wns n lso the 

introduction 0 1· the new ~1ppointee to the School Principal by the Circuit Inspector. The principal would 

then introduce the ckrk lo the teachers ancl the pupils. The continuation stage was 1101 undertaken in 

the ltirmer H DEC as it happened in other dcpnrtmcnts (Gnna. I lJ98). 
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During the M(")E t.:rn. very rew employees were cmploy!.:!d by the MDE. The moratori um lhnt was 

placed on all vocant clerical posts a l schools 1m1cle it dil'licult for any new appointments to be made. 

The nnly exception was when the school had H clire need for the school clerk, In that regard. such 

schools were expected to ht1 ea strong mot ivation on why the post had to be li lied (Masilcla. 1998). 

3.3.1.3 011 the job training ~ theory 

On the job training is com1110nly used in the Public Service and entails learning l'rom hands on 

experience under the supervision or cxpcrie11ccd co lkngues. This type or tr,1ining em,blcs the employee 

to learn clilTercnt kinds or jobs \\·ith littlt..: ir any expenses incurred. The supervisor together with the 

rnllcEJgues or an employee "ill usunlly be invo lved in rota1io11al tr::iining or the ne\\ employc<.:. The 

advun1ages or on the job trnining is that the cmployl'C is assisted to do his/her work with no special 

facilities required. and while training takes place, the employee is already becoming prodl1ctivc in tlrnt 

actual tra ining tnkes place nt the work swtion ( Byars & Rue. I 994:219-210). 

On the _job training is important to the employee because it tskes pince during working hours. The 

i,nmecl iate h!.!ncl makes the biggest :md most lusting. contribut ion to the development or rn1 employee. 

The sl1pcrvisor is in the best position lo identi lY training needs. provid1.:: training and evaluate tniining 

n!Slills. The supervisor hos the responsibility to cvalunlc th~ work situation of' his/her j uniors. formulate 

training ol~jecLives whkh should be in line with the goal or the institution. se lect the knowledge. skills 

and attitudes required frnm subord inates. clral't a continuous tra ining and development program for his 

subordin,1tcs ns well as report the swtc or training to his/her hem! or section (Anclre'vvs. 1988: 146). 

The clisodvantagcs 01· the on the job training an.: thnl superv isors tend to take it lightly or the supervisor 

himsellrhcrscll' is not trained" hich leads lo a worth less exercise. Ir the supervisor is himsc lli'herscli' not 

trained. this could be dangerous in tlrnl the junior ollicial may learn by making mistakes. which mny 

affcl'l the institut ion nl:!gativel_v (/\ndn.:ws. 1988: 146). 
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3.3. l A On the joh trnining in the departments of education 

On the _job Lrai11ing was undertaken in the rorrner TED. The Chier Clerk. as Lhe Hi.!ad or AdminislraLion 

at the school. was responsible for the training or new employees. This was possib le in Lhal lhe Chier 

Clerk wns usually an officia l who had expcrienCL' in the acti vities or the support service al school. Ne,,, 

cmrloyecs were therefore i11li.wmed or what was expected and were nssistecl by the Chier Clerk who 

,,us n direct supervisor 011 thc _job lh,11 had to he done (R<1s. 1998). 

On the job training ror schools under lhe fonm:r DET. KDl~C. BD[C and the MD[·'. was not cctrried nut 

as was lo be expected. The Incl Lhat in all the abovc-111entioned departmi.!nls the clerk al school reported 

direct ly to the principal c.;ou ld have had an clTcct. It \\Ould be remembered that school principals are 

trained as teac.;hcrs and not exposed to the ac.lministnnivc activities constituting support services. 111 

some or the schools. principals had tried oul 01· their own to ass isl school clerks with regard lo their 

duties. 111 these schools. there sel.!inecl to have been lbv problems as compared tn Lhe majority or Lhc 

schools (Rnphuti. 1998). 

The foct that employees that 1~11 under the Of.T. KDIT. BDl::C' ancl ivlDr. did not huvc supervisors 

who were in administration us in the T[D 1.:nu ld have kd ton situntion \\'here these i.!mplnyees ,,ere not 

certain or tl1e t) 11cs ol' correspo11cle11ct' courses lo register. As n resu lt, somt: nl' the employees rcgislcretl 

for courses through correspondence" hid1 were nol relevant lo their l\111clions ns wi ll be seen below. 

3.3.1.5 Distance education - theory 

Cmrespo11dc11cc courses which employees register for wi lh forms! inslillllions or lcnrn ing serve as p.irt 

of the process or cont inuous trnining. Correspondence courses arc alternatives lo clnssroom training for 

employees. T his will normall) help Lo develop employees ,, hilc on the _job. enabling thc111 to pay the 

course lees \\ ith lhc salaril.!S they n.:ceivc from tile employer. In some coses departments do give 

nssistance to employees throug.h the awarding or bursaries (Andrews. 1988: l-t7). 
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3.3. 1.6 Dista nee education in the departments of cclucntion 

The majority or courses that the school clerks regi~Lercd !or i11 the fonncr TF:D were work n.: lsted. 

These were courses such os typing skills and computer training. Onicials thnt registered ror these 

courses were pay ing out or their own pockets to upgrnde themselves (Ras_ 1998). 

T he situi:llion \\ ith regord to the lh rmcr DET_ KDFC as well as the BDEl' departments was difTerent 

l'rorn that 01· the former TED. Clerica l personnel !;:tiling under these depar1111ents \\'ere round 10 have 

registered !or courses lhnt \\ere not in l ine w ith the duties they were performing. Some or the school 

clerks registered lo r courses such as t he Rachelor of Educ,1tio11 as \\el l as the Bachelor ol' Arls in 

F:ducatinn. The nrn_jori t) nf' clerk :-11 pC'r. onncl registered !or these dcg.reL's through correspondence w ith 

the University or South Al'ric:1. A le\\ of the onicials under the fi.1nner three depnrtments also 

registered lor courses "i th Tcd,inkon R.S.A. that orferccl relevant courses. The !act thut some school 

clerks registered fo r courses in teaching could be oscribcd lo the lack o l' understanding fmn, the side o f 

these employees on what const ituted clerical work at schoo l. T hose Lhat registered for relcvnnt courses 

were awarded bursar ies "h i Is! those who had registered l'or other courses not related lo aclm in istrat ion 

were not nwardcd bursnrics ( Mm;ileln. 1999). 

As all uded lo in the previous paragrnphs. supervision or school clerks was not undertaken as expected 

in the majori ty ol'educat inn c.kp;1rtmcnts. School principals were more invo lved w ith the leaching su11T 

than the admin istrati ve support stnlT. The meetings that took place with school c lerks were those 

:irrnngcd by the Arca ornce in the former D1:T and the District or I-lend O llice of the M DE os w ill be 

seen bclm,. 

3.3.1.7 Meetings - theory 

tvlect ings cou ld form part or in scrvi<;e training ii' \\•ell planned and conrdi natccl. Such meetings could 

lead Lo l1se f'ul discl1ssiuns concerning problems in the deli very or serv ices. The agenda should be 



prepared on time and be adhered to by all panel members. 11· all the members hove Lhe opportunity lo 

make a cnntribuLion. a ric.:h source or inl"orrnmion mule! be creaLecl rro111 " ·hich Lhe members who c1ttencl 

can learn . It is also important that the groups should be ninnagcablc lo enable each incliviclual l'o 

contribute during the proceedi ngs (/\nclrews. 1988: 151 ). 

3.3. 1.8 Meetings in the dcpa1·tmcnts of education 

tvlcctings were arranged !'or clerical persunnl'I under the lo nner DFT. These meetings were taking 

place per Circuit Oflice arranged b;- the l'hicl" Clerk at the Area Onlce. Such meetings \\ere usef'ul in 

that the>' prcsemed a ch,mcl' to clerical personnel at schools to meet with their counter-parts ,ll the 

cin.:uit and ~m::,1 ol"fices. l11l11r111mio11 sharing and discussing problems e:-;periencecl \Vere altentled tu 

dl1ring the meetings. The only drawback nbout these 111ectings w:.is thm school principnls were not 

involved. They nlso tended to perceive the meetings as being planned to raise issues against them by 

the school ckrks. 1'11e m,~jority ol' probkms experienced hy schoo l clerks \\•ere ac.ldrcsscd clul'ing the 

meetings (iVlagagul.1, 1998). 

The 111cctings held in the present MDE were those that were arranged by the District Office or Head 

Ol'licc and re lntcd to the cvn luntion 01· personnel. The meetings "'ere purely rnc:.mt to train onic ials on 

how to cornplcle personm:I evaluation questionnai res. The (lnly cl iffcrcncc f'rorn the meetings :irrnngcd 

by lhc l'ormcr DET was that these" ere more inclusive ns principals also took part (l'lrnsha. I 991.J). 

A lthough meetings \\ere held \\ilh some or the school clerks as i11dicaLed above. the lack or such 

meetings between the sL1pervisors c1 11d the employees may have led to the non-provision or retraining 

and relh~sher cc.wrses for school clerks. Such rcl"ri!sher courses arc part 01" otT-the-joh training.. 
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3.3. 1 .9 Otf-thc-,iob training 

3.3.1.9.l Refresher courses - theory 

The continuous change that tnkcs place in all the countries o r the wol'lcl necessitates the changing and 

adaptation of' the public scr,,nnts to new clcvclopmcnts, T he working conditions in the Public Service 

are also subject to changes and it is imper.itivc thnt purposef'ul training that "ill make it possible l'or 

crnplo) ccs lo adjust ndvantngeoui:d) to the situation should be prov ided. Ir emplo~1ees fire subjected to 

continuous rel'reshcr courses. there will be little chirnce or disorderly nnd lu1phnzard training on the job. 

w hich 111:1y lead to frnstration 01· the employee. It is important that employees be Sl1bje<.:tecl to formal 

trai ning nrrnngcd by an institution to avoid ad hllt: training by fellow employees. wh ich may lead to the 

11on-acco111pl ish111en t of'thc objecti ves o l" the institution (C' lnctc. 1985: 153• 1 ~4). 

3.3. 1. 9.2 Refresher cmll"ses in the dcpa rtmcnts of education 

Al l the rormer clcpnrtmenls or education as we ll as the MDC provided re l'rcshcr coL1rscs to clerirn l 

personnel at t:ircuit ol'lices and :1rea/distri ct oniccs. That situation arose because or the avnilnhility or 

electronic cq u iprnenL such as computers at circui ts and arc(1/cl istrict olTit:cs. On the other hand. the 

majority or schoo ls were in rura l arcns with no electric ity nncl that could have been the reason rm the 

lat:k or allcntion by the authoritiL'S . .1\lth0L1gh school clerks were expected hy some schoo ls to dn typing 

rnr the schoo l. such training was not prov ided fo r nncl indiv idual employees Imel to lend lt)1· themselves 

to upgn1cle their typing skill~. The school clerks umler the l'onncr TED were better off as compared to 

those under the rest or th.: dcpartn1cnts. /\II the l'ormcr ··Model C'" schools had computers nncl the 

schoo l clerks w ithout typing had:g.round were taught to type hy their col lcngues. Some schoo l clerks in 

the li.mm:-r Dlil and KDl •:C regisk1·cd lc1r computer courses on thi:ir own. I lowcvcr. the non

avni lnbility of' cqt1ip111en t mncle it 1111possiblc l'or such trnin ing sk ill . to be implemcn tl'd nt schools 

(Mnsilda. 1998). 



Although the rcrreshcr courses were not prov ided to school clerks as indicated above. school derks 

were able to apply n.1r l1L1rsari es to n.1rthcr their studies as indicated below. 

3.3.1.9.3 full-time study - theory 

The f'nrmer nflke or the Commission ror Ad111i11istrntio1, ndministercd a bursary scheme that was 

intended to pron,ole l'ornrnl n!T-the-_job training or personn0I in the Public Service. F.ven though the 

Commission initial!) adm inistered the burscll') scheme. it became necessary lo Lranst'cr this 

responsibility to state depr1rt111e11ts in order to promote autonomy wher0 e cry department administered 

the scheme f'or ils cmn per:m1111cl (C'hapm:.111. 1993:160). This was also done in respect or the 

departments or education inclllded in this study. 

3.3.1.9.4 Full-time study in the departments of education 

Full-l ime study. that is o lT-the-_iob. in-service training. had heen prov ided for by the departments under 

the study. A lthough all the lormcr dep1:11'l111enls provided this kind of training, the former KDF:C seem 

to h.1ve surpassed all the oth1.:r departments. The KDl:::C had nn arrangement with LhL'Sl' institutions or 

higher learning sui:;h as uni,crsities and tcchnikons to provide train ing lorn period nl'si.l( (6) months on 

a l'ull time basis fc>llo,,1.xl hy another six (Ci) months or on-the-job training (Masi lelc1. 1999). 

3A SUMMARY 

The training and devclopn1ent needs ur school clerks havt· n,ani lestcd itsell' in the low productivity or 

school clerks. Slow service and absenteeism has also been an indicator or a lack or training. The 

obvious need lcir trnining nnd dcvcloprncnl has bel!n expressed hy the l,1ck of coordination ol' the 

clerical !'unctions at schools. This lack or i:omdinulion coupled" ith less Lrn in ing ,111d development or 

supervisors resu lted in complnints l'rnm the cornn1L111ities. Al though the former D[T prnvidcd i1,-
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service trn ining Lo Lhc school t:lerks. progress seern Lo have been hinclcrccl by the lack or Lrni11i11g or 

Sllpervisors. The policy or ,marcl ing hl1rsaries Ln employees .i l'tcr they have registered led Lo the 

majority having difficulty raising the required amount to register. Those that managed to register did so 

li.11· other courses than Public /\cl111i11istratio11. As a result or the irrelevant qualilicalions obtnincd. the 

depnrtmenls 01· cclucnt ion did not recognize them or awnrd nny spec ial ince111ivcs. The lhct thnt 

employees registered !'or courses th.11 wtre not relevant Lo their duties could have been the result ol'the 

foully induction process. The faul ty induction cou ld nlso have b~en cm1sed by the lack or lrnowlcdge 01· 

the ad111inistrnlive !'unctions b) the School Principal. 

From the preceding exposition it fo llu,,s that all Lhc indicators clescrihecl. did indeed indicate training 

and development needs or school clerks. Yet. for the sample or schools ns a whole. little was done Lo 

satisry those needs. This stale or al'foirs _justilies the conclusion that school clerks could not render an 

effective and efficien1 support servit:e inter-alia because or a lack or purposel'ul trt'lining. Such 

concl11 sion is supported by the foct that the needs indi<.::ited in themselves constitute ev idence ol' nn 

ineffecti ve anti incniciem support service. 
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CHAPTER 4 PERSONNEL EVALUATION 

4.1 INTRO0UCTION 

Evaluation or personnel is ti continuous process o r purpos0f"u l observmion or the worker in respect o r 

whom the evaluation must be mack in order lo form an objecti ve i111,1gc or his or her capabilities, 

potential. aptitudes, pre!'crcnces. limi tat ions and weaknesses w ith a vie" , Lo rurther deve lopment and 

utili zation (Linda rt al., I 990). 

Rules and regulations emanating rrom lhe old Public Service /\ct (Act 111 of 1984 ). made provision 

for the assessment or personnel l'br the purpose o r ensuring that emplo)ccs are gainl'ull) employed and 

to determine the problcn1s C\.perkncecl \\'ith regard to service deli very and possibilities o r development 

and promOLion. The aims nnd objecti ves o r personnel eva luation nre therel'ore multil'nceled and should 

be considered in line" ilh the purpose or the institution (Cloete. 1986: 159). 

This chapter will dea l w ith the lhetW) nr personnel cvci luation 0s wel l as the silllalion that prevailed in 

tl1c diffen: n1 depanrnenls in th is regnrd. 

4.2 PERSONNEL £VALUATION - THEOR\' 

Personnel eva luation in the Public Serv ice is supposed to ensure thnl each emplo)ec's potent ial is 

developed lo the 111axi1nt1111. With personne l evaluat ion. the superv isor is enabled to idenlil'y p1·oble111 

areas for employees. Lo pince cmplo) ei.:s correctly ns wd l as to iclentil~1 training needs. Evaluation 

lo llmvs nction while it prcceck s and ulso gives direction on the course to be taken lo improve work 

pcrf<.irmance (L inda el al.. 1990). 

According to C loctc ( 1086: 159). evaluation or personnel serves more than one purpose. Personnel 

evaluation should be undertaken for purposes or spec ial m routine salary adjustments. reassignments. 

train ing as ,, ell as the dismissal nr an employee w ho is 1101 performing to the rcqLlired stnndmds. 

Evalumion should be cnrried out with ob_jecti v ity in order to rea lize th~. staled ob_jccti ves. For the 

success l"ul implementntion nr the evaluation system and to ensure that the evaluation process is as 

objective as possible_ it is imporlrn11 that both the supervisor and the orl1cia l co11ccmed should he 
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trained in order lo understand nncl have n comnion unclerstnncling: or the process or personnel 

evaluation. 

Trn ining of the manager oran institution with regard to the evalumio11 of personnel must be in line ,vith 

the requirements of the job toncerned. This means that job analysis and description which will lend to 

j ob specification. sholllcl be put in place. The supervisor should be able ro link the requirements of the 

post with the pcrl'orrn,111cc or an individunl in order to lorn, an objective: f1ssess1rn::11t or the perlorrnance 

of the employee (Su llivan & Decker. 1992:279). 

The pllrposc o l'j ob evaluntion as explained above is l'urther exlemkd by the assessment ol' an employee 

nol on ly Ii.JI' the present _job but also !'or the polentinl development or the olTici,11. Accord ing to [3urgcr 

ct al. ( 19%). proper personnel evaluntion serves the li.)llnwing purposes. 

-··Employee perrormance is affected as the \.'.Valuation assist in generatin~ ,incl maintaining satisfoctnri ly 

perlorrnancc in the present job··. 

-·'Employee development is served ,1s needs nnd t1pportunities for growth are highlighted··. 

-··EvalLialion assists ns a gllide lo ,iob l:hMgcs by provid ing bases lo r decisions affecting promotions, 

tnrnslcrs as we ll as tlisl:h8rg,cs··. 

-··Wage and sa lary detl'r111inntio11 me inlluenced by personnel evaluation··. 

---Persn1111cl progrn111111es arc v8lidatcd through personnel cvn luation by. l_.or cxample. compal'ing the 

eval~1t1lion of the prnspc<.:t ive ~mployee during selection wilh the perf·ormancc on thcjob··. 

Trs ining and clevcloprncnl or personnel necessitole lhe con tinous observation or the employee at work. 

Becsuse employees are ev~1l uatcd lo ensure Iha! they arc pcrrorrning to the required level ai1cl for 

possible promotions. it is i111pmtr111 t tlrnt past and potential conclL1cl or an employee be nvaluntecl as will 

be seen below. 

Personnel evaluation hns been irnple111ented us n result or the need to evaluate the perfol'mance or 

employees in rclnti on to the obj ecti ves or the institution. /\II personnel on the same level should be 
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evaluated with Lhe same instrument to avoid suh_jt'cti vity. To ensure that personnel evaluotio11 serves its 

purpose. the employee to be assessed. his/her supervisor. the Head or the Office as well as the 

moderating co111111ittce and the Head or Der,an1m:11t an: invo lved. 

The aim or personnel cvn lu,1tio11 is to determine the knowledge. sk ill and allituck or an employee l'or 

possible promotion or merit awarding. T l1e employee therefore has lo pla) an important role in 

inlorrning his/her supervisor about his/her perlc>rmanci.:. The involvement or the assessed is thus 

indispensable to the successful in1ple111entation or the evaluation system (Andrews. 1988:297). 

The supervisor is the clos1.:st srnior ol'licinl to the assessed nnd should be involved in thi.: assessment ol' 

his/her suburclinntes. The supervisor has to evaluate the perlorn1i111cc 0 1· lhc employee against the set 

slanclnrds which have been tigrecd upon wi th the subordinate. lhe supervisor should wri te quarterly 

reporLs about the employee which wil l in-turn rorm the annunl report lor possible promotion or the 

employee. /\l'tcr the supervisor has assessed the employee and nl locat!.!d the 1narks. !he report should 

first be discussed with the employee bellWC submission to the I lead ot' the Ol"licc lor his/her 

recnmrnendmions (Andre\\• . . 1988:298). 

According lo Andrews ( 1988:299). the evaluation cnmrn ittee comprises of Lhe chairperson. a vice 

choirperson, a secretary. a representati ve or the Commission l'or Adrninislrntion and a representative or 
the personnel associat ion as \\ell as the leaders 01· the regional merit commiuces. The evnluation 

committee considers the rl'pons submitted nnd .i l locatc 111::irks \\hicl, may agree or disagree with what 

the supervisor lins allocated. Th is co111n1ittce \\oukl nlso Lakl' n decision on , hether the cn,ployec is 

promotable or nol. A lh:r al I the l1.1ctors have been considered. a I isl ol' employees l.!vo lualecl is drawn by 

the secretary or ll,c com111itlc!.! anc..l submitted to the I lead ol'the Dcpnrtmc1n lor a linal decision. 

A lier the cvn lual inn commilll'C lws sub111ittec.l ils rcco111 111enclmions to the I lend or Lhc Department. the 

I lend n r Dcpnrtrnenl cnn accept or reject the 11 ncl i ngs or Lhc comm ittce. Ir the l lcacl o 1· Department 

re_jccts Lhe recornmendntions. the commiuce 111.iy be requl'stccl to re-vi sit Lhc cases thnt have been 

rejected. However. ii' the I lead of DeparIme11I agrees with lh!.! recommendations such wi ll come into 

forcl' nnd the pe1·sonncl scctio11 wolild inform the !.!rnployce concerned accordingly (Andrews. 

1988:299-.300). 
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4.3 PERSONNEL EVALUATION IN THE DEPARTME.TS OF EDUCATION 

The evaluation or pel'sonnel in the rormer DET ond TED w,1s cnrried-out in terms or the prescripts. 

Ernployees in sclrnols undn these d~pmtmems wrote assess111cnt report~ on i.111 ,11111ual basis. l he 

supervisors. w l1ich were si:hool principals \\ere invo lved in the cva luminn or employees. Aller the 

employee hncl wriuen and submitted the report. the supervisor together with the employee concerned 

would discuss the report hcliire it \\'as subrnitted to 1he Control Officer rur runher handling. The 

control ol'flcer on the other hand would also consider the submitted report and make his/her comments 

beftirc submitting to the cvaluntion co111mit1ee. The evaluation cornmiltce wou ld arrange fl meeting 

where the recommenclntions wou ld be nrnde and l'orM1rcled to the Head Olfo.:e for a (innl decision 

(Mc1gaguln. 1998). 

School princi pals in schools thal rcll under the former KDl •:C and 13DEC were responsible ror the 

eva lL1atinn or clerical perso11ncl at st:hool. Tht: school t:lcrks were 1101 involved i11 the \Vriti11g or the 

rep0rls. The schnol principal \\Otild write a report nbout the crnployee and submit to the Circuit O l'li<.:e 

ror subrnission to th1: Head Ol'lice. The 1-lc:id Office \\ould implement the reco111menda1ions or the 

principal and the employee would he promoted (Mnsileln. 1998). 

School clerks in the Ml)r~ hnve been subjct:ted lo the personnel evaluntion . School clerks were 

e.xpeetecl to write reports dating b:ic.:k tn I <)96 when the system was in troduced. The reports. with 

enough incidentutions were to be submiued to the principal !'or di~rnssion with the employee 

c011cerncd. A lkr the:· report has been discussed. the school print:ipal \Vould then forward such a report 

to the Circuit Manager "ho is the member or the District Evnlwuion Committee. The District 

Evaluation Committee ,, ill allocate marks nnd make reco111mc11<Jatio11s to the Provincial I lead Ol'nce 

for a final decision (MnhlnngL1- 1999). 

lrrespct:tive or whcthcr employees nre l!Valun1ed r·or promotion m not. the frequency nL which 

employees are apprniscd plays an important ro le in ensuring that employees' perl'onnance is 

continuously observed to icknlil)' \\eaknesscs or strengths in nn employee. Not all dt:pnrtrncnts 

included in the study l'ollowed the process or personnel evnluation in respect or rrequcnt appraisnls as 

will be seen be lm,-. 
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4.4 FREQUENCY OF APPRAISAL~ THKOl{Y 

The frequency or the evnlumion or personnel to be carried out is based on the resu lts desired by the 

management o f' an insti tut ion. Ir the n i 111 is to use personnel eva luation ror the purpose of' plnnn ing 

personnel development. then evaluation nwst lake pince when nwnagemenl lincls il neces. ary and thus 

cannot be limited to certain periods. In other cases. eva luation may be clnne in order Lo lake decisions 

concerning the permanent appoinI111ent o r nn employee who is sti ll on probation or t.:ven lo evn luale the 

<1bi Ii ties or nn i ndividunl fol lowing changes in the working environment (/\ nclrews. 1988:30 I). 

The superv isor· s month ly reporls are done in order to establish the qunlity or \\ork or subordinates. In 

th is reg:;ml all the positive as well as ncgntivc aspects or the ,vork carried oul arc reported. The monthly 

reports or the supervisor arc nol w ritten Lo n:,,nrcl nn L'mployce ror good work but on ly to cnsLIre that 

the employee is opernting as expected. T hese rcpol'ls can. however. be used to compile the quarterly 

reports wh ich mny in turn be combined Lo form an annual report thm can be used for the purpose or 

promotion and gran ting n rncl'i1 award (Andrews. 1988:303). 

T he superv ism·s 1110111hly reports that were combined to lt>rn1 lhL~ qu .. 1rterly reports and limilly the 

annual rcpnrl could also he used lor the purpose or grnnting an employee a rneril award. A nnual merit 

reports were \Hi tte11 ror crnp loyci:s \\ ho ,vcrc considered Lo have pcr rorrncd exceptionall y well in their 

duties. Such employees shou ld have been in the post. for a period or not less than twelve ca lcnc.Jnr 

months. The superv isor 110111inutes the employee !'or n merit award in consu ltnlion with Lht.: relevant 

onicial lo r ::i merit report. Such a report should consist o l' four elements. which arc kno\\ ledge. insight. 

per formance/production and interpersonal relations and leadership (C loctc. 1985:80). 

The co1lli11uoL1s assessment o r personnel by the sup01·visor is import,111t to ensure effective and ellicien l 

util ization ol' personnel . Till' supervisor sl10uld therefore use the Sl1pcrv isor"s monthly reports to lorn, 

quarterl y reports. The quarterly rcpons ,, ill in-turn co11stilllle lhc annual n:port 011 w hich the employee 

would be assessed lor possible promotion (Andrc\\s. I 988:303). 

4.5 f.'REQUENCY OF APPRAISAL IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF EDUCATION 

Quurterly reports were "ri11cn lor school clerks "ho \\ ere attached to schools under the 1<:1r111cr DET 

and TED. The reports were,, rittcn !'or employees who have bt.:cn in the scrvil:e l't1r a period or less lhnn 
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twelve cnlcndar months. Quarterly reports were written to ascertain whether clerks on probation were 

col'rcclly plai;ed and to chcc.;k if they qualif'icd lo r permnnenl appointments. Four rcpol'ts were 

submitted in order lo c.;onl1r111 the permanent appointments. Ir there were some clissatisl'action from the 

reporting ol'licer about tile new employee. the probationary period wns c:-: tencled by a pei·iod not 

exceeding twelve calendar months (DeLange. 1998). 

The former I< Dl ·:C as ,,~II n:-. the BDEC did not l'ollo" the procedure or writing quartel'ly reports. 

A lthough the schools under the lorrner KDl~C were using the same Public Service Ac.;t (Act 111 or 
198-1 ). conlirrnation or permanent· appointment upon expiration or the probationary period tcx school 

clerks was done aner an employee hacl compkled a ye,11' in service witholll eompilAtion or qu.merly 

reports. The School Principal was only required Lt) write a report to the Circ.;ui t Office. which would 

Lhen be sent Lu the 1-h::ncl Ol'lice when.: n conllrmation letter lcir permanent appointment would be issued 

(Mahlangu. I 999). 

The regulnl ions whkh were npplied in the lc.m11er 11DEC regarding school c.; lcrks were those in terms of 

1h1.: Bophuthats\\ rnH1 Public Service /\cl 1972(/\cL 4 or I 972). The 13ophuthatswana Public Service 

Regub1irn1s (BPSR) made provisions for the writing ol' quarterly reports by the ma11agcrs of ne, 

employees. howcvcr. such rules were not adhered lt) as only the princ.;ipal' s rL'p0rt was used to conlirm 

permanent appoinr.111ent. In some cnses pcrnrnn~nl appointment w~1s confirmed ,, hen lhe employee 

applied f'or ,1 state guar,1ntce to buy a house on loan rrom the b,mking institutions (Kgomphiri. 1998). 

Supervisor' s monthly reports \\ere not co111pilcd lor school clerks in the l'ormcr DET and '1'1-:D. Only 

the quartcrly reports that \\crc ultimately used to compile nn annual report were ,,-rittcn. This situntion 

could have resul ted because or the lack or incentives attached lo this kind or n reporl as it was 011l y 

rncanl for the i111111cdinte recording or whnt was observed by the supervisor as against the annual reports 

which could also been used 1·or promutio11 purposcs (Phaleng. 1998). 

The KDEC and 11DEC did 11ul make use or the monthly reports or quarterly reports. This si tuation was 

created by the foct that only tile supervisor's report was neeclccl for the promotion or employees. Tht:sc 

reports were only written when the employee had c.;ompleted a period or three yenrs in lhe c111ploy111e11l 

or the depnnmcnt concerned (Masi lei a. 1999). 
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During lhc period I994<:.?000. no monthly reports were prepared ror schoo l clerks in the ~1IDE. Tlu1t 

si tuati on coll Id have been the result ot· the lack or policy direction w i th n:gnrd Lo dilforcnt schools that 

used different methods in the preceding depart111c111s. As a result or the lack or monthly reports. no 

qL1arterly or nnnual reports \Vere \\'rillcn e:-,;ccpl for the employees who were ev.i lllated retrospect ive ly 

fro111 1995 (Rnphuti . 19()8). 

/\s indicntcd above. junior sin IT members write nut or threl! l~1ctors. For a merit uward to be awarded. 

nn employee sholild obtain 33-35 points !or calegory --1r and 36-40 l'or category ··A··. Supervisors 

write ou t or lour factors and such an onicial must get 50•53 points lor category ·· Ir and 5-t-60 points 

lor cnlcgnry '"/\ ... In both cases cmcgory "A'' implies the pn) rncnl or 18% of the lowest sa lury srnk: or 

the orfic ial. Category ··rr constitlllc I 0% or the lowest sn lury sca le 01· the official (See the South 

A frican example or a merit a,,ard lorn, nllached as ,mnc>- ure H) (Manunl on Per~onnel l..:valuatinn. 

1998). 

/\ lthollgh the issue o r merit awMds was known to some or the schoo l c lerks in the former departments 

and lhl! MDE. it was never applied at schoo ls. T here were no specil1c reasons given as l<) why il cou ld 

not be used at schools blll only at cirt·u ils ,111cl area office~ (IVlngagul:,. 1998). 

Meril awards repons are n cu l111inatio11 ol' the <.:ontinuous observation or the employee and the writing 

of 111011thly reports on the activi ties or the employee as w ill be seen be low 

4.6 ASSF,SSMENT OF TRAITS OR PF..RFORMANCE - THEORY 

Ac<.:ord ing to C loetc ( 1985: 141 ). evuluatio11 or personnel in the Public Service is based more on trnits 

than on perlt)rmancc. Traits such as adaptability. wet. 1·csourccfu lness and courteousness seem 10 be 

emphasized more tlrnn the actual performance in the job. Employers need tn establ ish a dem piclure or 

the cmploycc·s actual and potential pcrl°lir111a11ce slrlndurd nnd not only ch,micLeristics such as those 

mcnlionecl. Supervisors need to lake care not lo evalunte the above-mentioned traits and characteristics 

al the expense or the actual performance of the employee. 
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4.7 ASSESSMl•:NT OF TRAITS OR 1'£RFORMANCE IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF 

£DllCATION 

The former DET schools seemed Ln have been arll:c tcd by the assessment of trails mt her Lhan the actual 

pcrforrnancc or the employee. Th is wns cvidenl r·rom the remarks made by Lhc school prim:ipals us 

reasons lor nol recommending promotions. In the majority or cases. attributes such as the behavior or 
the ckrk and lhc atti(l1des ,,ere given ns reasons for nnt n.:cornrnending the employee l'or promot ion 

( Leshahnne. 1998 ). 

The clear divisiL)n or work in the li::mncr ·1 ED seemed to hnvl.! made it possible fix the assessment of' 

personnel to take place. J\s indicntecl in Lhe previous chapter. schools under the lorrner TED had duty 

sheets but no formal job descriptions, lhc availabi lity ol" duty sheets there lore made iL possible for the 

principal to cnrry out personnel cva lumion alld to comment on the perl'ormance or the employee 

(De l .ungc, 1998). 

The ronner KDL:C ns ,,ell as the f'ol'lner BD[C did nut use th~ Pi\Q system for cvaluntion <.J I' 

personnel. R!..!ports were only written ror newly uppointed employees to confirm permanent 

appointment or when lhe cmpln)ec was dL1e I'm prornoti on. ll is thus clear lhnt the evaluation 

conducted by the principal cou ld not indicntc whether the assessment \\'HS based on pcr lorniancc or on 

tra its (Raphuli. 1998). 

The r/\Q w,1s intrmlui;ed in 1996 to all schools l~1 lli11g under the MDF. rroble111s were experienced 

with regard to the i111plc111entatio11 or Lhc system in the schools that used to be under tile lo rrnl.!r KDr.C 

ond BD[C. The two lormer dcpart111c11ts were not using the system to assess the perl'ormance or the 

employees. The ratings that ,,ere in most instnnccs based on traits were more evide11t in the schools 

thot used Ln be administered by these dcpnrune111 s. This situation could also have been cxncerbated by 

the lack or train ing given lo the school principals ancl the school clerks in personnel evallH'ltion 

(Mc1h langu. 1998). 

The nct ivc invo lvement 01· both the assessed and the nssessor may help in e.li 111ina1 i11g some or the 

problems experienced in personnel evalunt ion such as the assessment or tr.iits or pcr[orn1a11ce. The 

following parugraphs wil l ou tline the role or the assessed in personnel evaluation. 



4.8 PARTICIPATION BY PERSONNEL IN EVALUATION - THEORY 

For the evaluation process Lo be carried out success rully. it is imperative that both the supervisor ond 

the employee take an active pHI'l in the assessment or the employee. Because the supervisor has lhe 

closest contact wi th the orliciu l lo be assessed. he/she is 111 the best position lo evaluate the work of 

his/her subordinate. wh ich should be related to the obj ecti ves or Lhe institution. 0 11 the other hancl . it is 

the responsibility or the individual lo bring l1is knowledge. sk ill a11cl attitude to the atte11tio11 or the 

supervisor (Andrews. 1988:297-298). 

4.9 PARTICIPATION BY PERSONNF..L JN EVALUATION IN THE DEPARTMENTS 

OF EDUCATION 

School clerks in the l'ormcr Dt::T were trnined in personnel evaluation. These employees were able to 

write their own annual assessment reports witl1out the assistrn,cc ol" the supervisor. School principals. 

however. wen:: not trai nee! in personnel assessment which hamperecl the act ive invo lvement or both the 

employee and the supervisor in personnel assessment. The nwjority or principals only endorsed what 

the school clerk had written (M:1gagula, 1998). 

The availability ol' the Chief /\clrninis1nition Clerk in some or the schools under lhe former TED made 

it possib le for the employees Lo take an acti ve role in personn~I ossessments. The Chier Clerk was the 

immccl imc supervisor or tl1e school clerks and was 1lu1s responsib le ror the assessment or these 

employees. Communication between the Ch ier Clerk nncl the school clerks wm, made simple as 

cn111pnrecl to \\,here tht> direct superv isor was H prineipal. It wns therefore cssy lo gel the ac tive 

pc.1 rticipation or school clerks in personnel assessment (Delange. 1998). 

The former KD[C ancl BD[C schools did not undertake personnel nssessrncnt ns was clone in the Dl: T 

and TU). Supervisors were only c;,,.pected Lo write repol'ls when the e111ployee wns clue ror promotion 

niter a period ol' three years in service. School clerks cou ld lhereJore not wke part in the assessment 

that was done by the supervisor (Tladi. 1999). 

/\!though some of' t lie school clerks pnnieipatecl in personnel t•valuntion. problems wet'c still 

experienct:d in 811 the departments as will be seen in the parc1graphs to follow. 
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.t. to PROBLEMS IN PERSONN IU. EVALUATION 

4.10.1 Apprniser nbility -1heory 

The ability o r the supervisor to eva luate his/her subord inates plays an i111porta111 role in the process or 
personnel evnl1,.rn1ion. S1,.1pcrv isors should be tihle to obserw the work that is clorn: by the employee as 

well ns to measure the perli.1rmuncc aga inst the set standards. II is important for the supervisor to 

undcrswnd the li.mns to be compktcd and the applicable terms used in the process o l'eva lualion. Tcnns 

such ns .. adaptabi lity .. may be misleading ii' not correctly inLcrprcled by the npprniser. ll is thus 

importanl that the apprniser 1111,.1st be tra ined tn implement the evaluation system successfu l ly (Sullivan 

& Decker. 1992 :360). 

Acc()rcling: lo C loctc ( I 985: 145 ). supervisors "ho ,ire required to undertake pcrf onmrnce npprn isn I 

sho1,.ild receive continurn1s training. T he supervisors should also be trained not to use the assessment ol' 

personnel nega tivdy by using personnel evaluation as u tool to punish those that arc under performing. 

They should also be inl'ormed not to be too stric t or 100 lenient when assessing :mbordinates. Negati ve 

aspects that are discovered during the evaluation process should be turned into positive ccinlributors 

towards the ::111ainmen1 or the objectives ol' the i11sti1Ution. 

Personnel evn luution is a l WtHvay prm.:css where ho1h the supervisor nncl the employee beneliL. The 

employer bcnclits by idc111i l)' ing trn ining ncccb. correct placement or the indiviclu.11 and ensuring Ll1nt 

the objectives o r the i11s1i1utio11 nre reali 7.ecl. On the other hand. the cmplo~ec bcnelits by being 

recognized ror el'lcc1i vc11css and cflkienC) through incenti ves such ns promot ions. The employee is 

also enabled 10 sec how much he/she pcrlorms us against !hi: set standards. Th is si tuat ion. w hen 

handled cnref'ul ly. could resu lt in both the superv isor and the subordinmc bcnef'iting wi th the resultant 

achievement of'lhc nb_j tct ives ol'thc inslilulion (Clocle. 1985: 145). 

-U0.2 Appraiser ability in the department~ of Nlucation 

T he abi l ity or the apprai ser 111 the li.m11cr D l.:.T dilTerec.J rrorn school to school. /\l lhough school 

princ ipals were not tra ined in personnel cvaluntion. some of' the pr inc ipals had a work ing knowledge or 
the r~quircmcnt. 0 1· personnel eva luation. T his seemed lo lrnvc emnm1led l'rom schools where there \\as 

belier communicn1 ion between the principal and lhc schoo l clerk. T he perception or the principal w ith 
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regard to personnel eval uation also played a role in the success ful implementation or the system. The 

schools where the principal perceived personnel evaluation as a problem and endorsed wlrntever the 

school clerk hncl written led to pl'nhlems as the rnoclernting body ,, ou ld re_jecl the reco111mcndn1 ions 

111ade (l\llagaguln. I 998). 

Schools in the former T[D where the irnmecliate supervisor was the Chier Clerk had lesser problems m, 

co111pared lo other schools. The situation where the School Principal was a direct supervisor. led to 

problems being experienced that were normally referred to a higher office l'or ass istance. The aLtitucle 

of the supervisors also seemed to have contributed lo the lessening. or problems because the Regional 

Onicc would be contacted in case there \\ere problems (Ras. I C)lJ8). 

The schools in the l'ormcr KDl :C and l~DF( did not i"ollow the system 01· personnel evaluation by 

using the PA(). The ability or the principrd tu appraise could thererore not be established as on ly the 

rep01'l or the principal was ,, riucn without lhe involvement ol' the school clerk. The cleme,11s that 

crn1stituted thl: personnel eva luation report \\ere not taken i,110 nccount when these reports were written 

(Mocketsi , 1998). 

The situation with regard 10 the MOE has been different because or the di lTerent bacl grounds or the 

schools under that department. The workshops arranged lor both school clerks and school principals 

during 1998 assisted some or the prinripnls ,, hi Isl others were still experiencing problems. Those 

principflis who ,, ere under LhL' former DL::T whcrc school clerks were trained in personnel evaluation 

had less problems compared lo those that rell L111dcr the lbnner KDF.C nncl BDL::C (l\llnsilc la. I 998). 

4.10.3 Len icncy error - theory 

Leniency error takes placc ,, hen a rnnnager or supervisor over-rntcs lhe subordinate. This is L1sually 

clone by supervisors \\ ho would like lo be popu lar ,, ith staff members or by those \\ ho do not 

unclerstnncl the process. In niost instances this tnkcs place where nil those who are appraised are 

allowccl above average nrnrks irrespecti ve or the pcrl'ornrnncc or the employee. Leniency error has 

negative results ror both the institution and the cmplO)~es themselves. When an institution hns a 

111~11,agcr that npplies ll;nienc) . the pcr lcinnn11ce standards or the ol'lieials 1m1y not be realized ,, ith the 

resultant demotivnlion or tho~e ,vho me hardworking since everybody will obviously benelit from the 

incentives (Sullivan & Deck\.'r. 1992:358-]59). 
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4.10.4 Leniency error in the departments of education 

Leniency error in the l'i.1r111er DET was not prevaknt. School clerks were able Lo write assessment 

n.:porls 011 their o\\ 11 and the mr~jority o r school principals wen.: conversant w ith whm wns normally 

wrilten. More objecti ve assessment was lln1s possibk <1s both the school principal and the school clerk 

were involved (Leshabanc. 1998). 

With regard to tile former TED. the possibility 01· a len iency error ,,:is lesser as compared lo the 

si tuati on in some or the Sl:hools in other former deparlmenls. The Chier Clerk. as the immediate 

superv isor or the schoo l clerk was responsible lor the assessment or thi: school clerks. Chier clerks 

wi:rc trained in personnel ,1ssessn1c11t ond there was little chance or such errors t~1ki11g. place (Delange. 

1998). 

The possibility or the kniency error cmild not be established with regard Lo the l'ormcr l( D EC and 

BDEC as n result or the lnck or implemcntuLion or the P/\Q system in thei1· schoo ls. It cou ld h(lppen 

that there ,,us leniency in the report written by supervisor. On the other hand it <.:nlild be tlrnt there was 

no leniency. The difficulty in not fo lkrning the PAQ system was th:1t the rnodl!rating body was not 

nvflilablc to check irall hat! been done in terms ol'thc regulat ions (Raphllti. 1998). 

The clmvn 01· the new South Al'i-ica led to the irnplcmcntat ion or tile uniform personnel evaluation 

systern. Al l schools umh:!r the MDI: weri.: i:xpccLed to eva luate schuol clerks using the l>AQ system that 

wns not us1.:d by some or the schoo ls undi:r the t'ormer KDF.C n11d 13DfC. As n result or insurl1ci1.:nl 

training of tl1c school principals in personnel e aluntion. some or the principals were subjected to the 

leniency error. Those princ ipals that applied the len iency error ratl'cl l'll l their schoo l clerks nn the same 

leve l without regard tn the actual pcrfornrnncc o l'work (Mahl,111gu. 1998). 

The continuous ubserval ion or fi n employee plays an important role with regard to personnel 

evaluation. T hrough the purposcl'ul observation or the employee. the supervisor i s able to make an 

objecti ve irnagc or tht.: pcr lcmnan<.:e or the employee. It would not be possib le ror the superv isor Lo 

inclulgt: in leniency error ns the actual situati on shall have been observed. The lack or rrcquc-ncy or 

apprais,il ns o result of lack 01· continuous ussessment ma) result in a leniency error as indicntecl above. 

Howe\'er. the rreqL1cncy \\ith ,,hid, employees arc assessed m,ty i:lirninate such chances as \\ill bt: seen 

below. 
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4.10,5 Frequency of npprnisal - theory 

Because the ev aluntion 01· personm:I is used ror more tlrnn one purpose. it is cl in1cult to anach a certain 

period w ithout establishing the reasons f'ur Sllch eva luations. Evaluation ror the purpose or cont,rrn ing 

permanent appo intment may take place qunncrly while that or determ ining thc producliv ily o r an 

employee may tnkc p lace once in every t\\elve months. It is eva luation l'or the purpose or promotion 

that is creating prnblems lo personnel. Ir evaluati on is tak ing place only once in a year. those to be 

apprn ised may only start working seriously towards the eva luation per iod. In th is rt:garcl. o rflci als w ho 

hnvc been constantly perl'orrning above avernge all ye:;1r round w ill he disadvantaged ii' those who starts 

towards the apprn isal period an:' gi ven undue recogni tion. A nother negative nspcct is that evalu<ll ion 

should nssist in identifying mistakes from the employees ,is they pcr lor111 their duties. When cva luntion 

is unclertnken onl~ on1;e to,,-:irds the encl 01· the t7nanc ial year. all the mistnkes shall have been 

commi tted wit hout an_ remedia l measures taken (Andrews, I 998:301-302). 

4.10.6 Frequency of ,lpprnisn l in the departments of education 

The rormer D ET and TED appraised their ernployl'CS more rrequen tly. A ILhough the monthly 

superv isor' s reports were not \\ rittcn. quarlerly reports and annual usscssrnenl reports were wrillcn ror 

Lhe schoo l c lerks. T he advantages in th is regard were llrnt the employees were ahvays e:xpcctccl to 

per forn1 a,, cl to keep records or what they were doing. It was therc l<11'e er1sy lo r the superv isor to 

reconci le whal he/she had" ilh what the crnployec had inclicntcd in the report (Magaguln. 1998). 

Only supervisor' s reports \\'ere wr iltcn fo r schoo l clerks in the rormer l, DEC and HDt::C. T hese reports 

were 011ly w ritl en w hen the e1nplnycc had three years o r service and was due for prnrnotion (Mahlangu. 

1998). 

The n·cqucncy o r appraisal was nol an i ssue in the i'v!D E. T hat situation was the result o r the promotion 

bnd d og that was inheriled Ihm, the former depanrne11ts or education. The only assessment reports were 

those of" the employees th.it were due l'nr promotion nnd ,, ere assessed retrospect ively from 1995 

(Ka_jeni. 1999). 
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The continuous observation or an employee necessitntes a frequent appraisa l in order Lo keep Hhrcnst of 

the functioning of the employee. The lack or such l'requent nppraisnl as a resti!L or the lack or 

continuous observation may lea(! Lo supervisors mnking the halo error as will be seen be l<l\\. 

4. 10.7 Halo error - theory 

The halo error usually takes pince w hen the superv isor hns a mental predisposition thaL may come from 

the behaviour or an employee. This prec.lisposiLin11 rnay either be positive or negative and can there lore 

inlluencc the decision o r thl! superv isor during the assessment. Ir the employee is seen to be behaving 

we l l. chances me that the employee ,,ould be rntecl lavoL1rably. The weaknesses that need to be 

'1c.ldrcssed by the superv isor mn) be overlooked. I r the supervisor lu1s a ncgntive predisposition about 

the employee, such an employee mny be rntecl low without taking intn account the actual pcrrormancc 

o['the individual (Andrews. 1988:311-313). 

4.10.8 Halo error in the departments of education 

The halo error was prevalent in the lormer DL::1 and TED where the system or personnel eva luation 

wns carried ot1t. Although in some or the schools the situation was normal in thaL supervisors were 

more objective. in sornl' or the cases reported lo the area offices it was inclicrttl!d thnt some o r the 

ernp loyl.!es ,,ere insubnrdinmc. lacked discipline and ,vcre not punt:lual when coming lo work. These 

alleg~Hions w ere therel<we cnusing prohle111s ,,hen the uctunl evnluation or the employee ,,as done 

( Leshnbnne. I 998 ). 

The halo error also wns prevalen t in the MDE. The situation could have mised bccm,se of the fact that 

the ma,iority or schools ,, ere those 111:11 !ell under the l'orrner KDFC and BDEC. Those departments 

only used the supcrvisor·s report (or the purpose ol' promoting the employee nnd 1hen:lore were more 

sul'.jec li vc lhnn ob_jectiw. The same situation ns in the other departments wns still prevailing in the 

MDE (Masilcln. 1999). 

The application or some 01· the rnctors such as the leniency error .ind hnlo error cotilcl lend to 

ambiguous evaluation stanclnrds as wi ll be seen in the nexl paragrophs. 
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4.10.9 Clarity of eva luation standards - theory 

T he supervisor must be well conversant with the terms used ill personnel evalu::ition. It is imperati ve 

tlrnl the evn luaLinn lt)rtns to he completed as well as the 1neaning and i 11 tcrp1·etation thereo1· is 

understood. Terms such as good. sati sl'actori ly and exceptiona l sholild be unclcrstnod ,, hen marks are 

allocBted which correspond w ith the meaning given (A nderws. 1988:3 12). 

4.10.1 0 Chuity of cvnluntion standurus in the departments of' education 

T he Personnel Assessment Quest ionaire (P/\Q) indicates the dillc rent categories under w hich 

employees are to be c lassified. The c lassilication also indicates the rnling at which the ol'ficial qualifies 

l't1r promotion (See the South A rrican example of the P/\Q attached as a1rncxme C). T he ratings in the 

PA() me as ru llnws: 

0-40%: not at .i ll a candidate ror promotion 

40~5YYo: not yet reudy for promotion 

60-70'-Y.,: promotab le in-tu rn 

75-80%: pro1rn) tab le oul or turn 

85-1 00%: prelcn.:nlially promotable 

Cach indiv idual superv isor may have his/her own interpretations on w lu1L prnmutnbi lity and 11011-

prolllolability entnil. T he lende11cy w ith lllOst superviso1·s is that their orlkials are ra ted 1xon1otable in

turn. i.e. between 60-70<%_ By placing subnr<li11ntcs in that brncket. superv isors avoid giv ing reusons !"or 

low ratings that w ill :.ilso require an explam1tinn nf the steps L,1ken by the sl1perv isor in addressing the 

proble111s. On the nther hand. probab ly bccal1 sc or a l:.ick or pmcluctiv ity on the pnrt of sOlllc scl10o l 

d e1'ks. principals seemed tn avo id rul ing nrlki .. 1ls prelcrcn tially prnmou:ib lc i.e 85%,. as thm would have 

also required strong moti vation. /\s a resul t or the unccrlnin ly ol' the supervisor. the assessing 

cn111mittcc w ould reduce the marks allocated bcc:sllse nl' a lack ot· support ing inciclentaliuns. The 

clurnging or the scores thus lee.I to the changing of the recornn1encfations from promotable to not 

promotab le vvith the resultant clcmolivution or the incl iv idunl concerned (Kajen i. C. .1 ./\. 1908). 

1-\ ILhough the use or the PAQ sysLe111 wns app l icable to both the DET and TED, the ambigui ty w ith 

regard to the application or the set standards wns 1nore ev ident in the rvl DE. T he maj ority or supervisors 

rated most or thei r c rnplo)ees to be promotnblc in-tllrn thnt i s between 60-70%. By placing 
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subordinmes in t:hnt brae! ct. supervisors were plac ing lhe111sc lvcs in ~1 position where they wuulcl not be 

blamed by either the subordinates or the moderating co111111iuce. Cases where the supervisor had rated 

Lhe employee prcle rential ly pro111otable were seldom used as tlrnt would have also necessitated an 

explanation from the supervisor. The standards used were thus con fusing to the supervisors with the 

resulLant ncgmi w inlh1ence on both the supervisor and Lhe subordinate (J\,fasilela. 1998). 

The problems i::xpericncecl with n111biguous standards also led to written comments problems. Where 

the supervisor had scored the employee high. there would be proble1ns with regard to the co111n1ents as 

that may not tally with the 1mrks allocated to _j usti l'; thi: decision. Written comments prohlems will be 

discussed in the paragraphs tn rolkm. 

4. 10.1 t Written comment~ problem - theory 

The supervisor must su111nrnri ze the work or the subordinate by making Cl)lllrnents that are b~1sed on the 

rernrt. The co111 111cnls must avoid generalization r:111d indicate whether the employee is per forming 

satisfactory or not. Each i11cidc111 shoLild be _judged in relatio11 to the work tlo11e and the comments be in 

line with what has bee11 sa id in the report (A ndl'cws, 1988:305). 

4.10.12 Written comments ni-oblem in the departments of education 

The PAQ nrnkes provision lol' the head nl' the office to comment in the spaces provided in the 

~1ssessmcnt rorm. I r the Head or the Office concurred wiih what the employee has indicated. the reasons 

for supporting the employee arc thus provided by the 111am1ger. I r the supervisor :-is the Head or the 

institL1tio11 cli sngrees with what the employee has prnviclcd. such c.lisagrec111e11t should still be proviclec.l 

in the spuce allocated. Any adverse remrnts by the supervisol' 111L1st be brought lo the attention ol~ the 

assi:ssed. The moclernting body would cithel' endmse nr disregard what the st1pervisor has written and 

will give reasrn1s lbr doing so lo the oflkiul delegated with linal approva l or the recommemlations 

(i'vlanual 011 Pcrsnn11cl Eva luation. 1998 :29). 

As indicated in the roregoing parngrnphs. the continuous observation or lhe employee by the 'wpervisor 

serves two purposes. The fi rst is Lo ensure thnt employees are gnin!"ully employed and the second is to 

give cred it to those employees who nrc hardworking. The wri ting of the Sllpervisor' s monthly reports. 
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the qurn'terly rcpnrts as w i.:11 as Lhe completion ol'lhe Pt\Q ror111s at the encl 01'1he yenr may lend to lhe 

promotion of lhe e111ployee ns will be seen below. 

-U 1 PROMOTIONS -TIIE0R\' 

Promotion in the Public Serv ice is normally provided for by the deve lopment of c:xisting staff in order 

to t<-1ke higher pos itions in 1he institution. This state of nffairs rcslllted from the practice of lilling e11try

levc l posts with recruits fro111 outside the Public Serv ice ancl higher posts through promotion. ll is 

incl1111benl upon employers 10 ensure that employees lo be promoted to higher posi tions are trained. 

This trnining could take the rorm of awarding bursmies, scholarships or laking on officia ls lo trave l 

abro,1d for study and research purposes (C loetc. 1985: I 65-166). 

The promotion or personnel needs lo be done on merit. /\ny institution that wants to sati s(y a need by 

prov iding goods nnd serv ices should make surric.:ient prov ision l'or the successl'ul promoti on of its 

person,iel to rnke plttcc. Because promotion means llrnt an indiv idual is placed in a more responsible 

position. it i s important that the issue or ql1nlilkatio11s should also be uiken into account w hen 

promoting employees (A ndrews. 1988: 19-20). 

Accordi11g to Tappen ( 1983 :67-68). 17rst line managers should carcl'ully consider the granting of 

rewards in the lorn1 or prornotio11 lo jL111iors. T he superv isor should also ensure that the acti v ities 

unclert~1ken by Lhe employee to be prnmoted arc in line w ith Lhe main objectives ol' the instilution and 

thnl the rewards are as a result or their actions in attai ning the set objecti ves. 1r suborclinnt:es fee l Lhnt 

the rewarding o f some officia ls through promotion is nol i'airly and objecti vely done. it may discourage 

those o rl1cials who are hard working and may lead to rcscntrnent from such ol'lic.ials. 

A not her aspect that is i m1x11·H111 l "hen considernt ion is given towards promoting sl,IIT is the !'i·eq1.1c11cy 

w ith which it takes place. II' offlcials arc promoted ()ne after the other nr the snme onicinls are 

promoted immediately w ithout spending a certain period in a pnrticulur j ob. that may lend to a situMio,1 

where onic ials are given more cl1c1lle11ging_jobs without gaining enough experience. which may lead to 

foilure. On the other hnncl . if prnrnolion is slower in an institution. it 111ay have long LCl'lll benefits 

w h~reby the ofli cer wi ll be mnllirccl in a position and w ill benefit 1hc institution in Lhe long.er term. 

Slow but 111ore predictable pro11101ion nllmvs suf'lkient time to make a good evaluation of 1he 

pcrronmmte. strengths and \\ eakness of the o fficial (Tappen. 198.1:92). 



The cL1 lture of lilling ent,·y level posts with employees rrom outside and r1 1ing higher posts with the 

promot ion or internal staff need to be handled carefully. Training of personnel plays an important role 

in cnst1ring that work is done as expected. It is apparent thnt mairngerncnt should therefore ensure that 

those individuals to he promote-cf are well trained and nre rencly to assume 111on.:• responsibility. Fail llrc 

to prcpan~ officials lor higher pos itions may lead to senior posts being occupied by the promotion or 

clerical stalT or l'unclionaries who mny continue lo do Lhe r·unctional work even at higher leve l 

positions. It is therefore important that merit sholild play an importm1t role in the promotion or 
personnel to higher positions (Cloete. 1985 : 125-1 27). 

4.12 PROMOTIONS IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF EDUCATION 

Tile DF.T rn1d the TED made use of the evaluation system to pl'Omote school clerks. The PAQ was 

completed l<ff each employee thm h,1s heen in the service of the dcpnrtmcnt and who was due lor 

promotion. School clerks were nornrnlly clue ror promotion alter a period ol'thrce years or service. This 

kind or pron1otion was normall) carried Olli !'or school clerks on the lowest level and it was nor111all)1 

from the j w1ior clerk to ,\ sen ior clerk (J\lh-_1gagLila. I 998). 

The lormcr KDEC and the rormer 13DEC werc nol using the nsscssmenl proceclure when promoting 

schuul clerks. The School Principal. which would be the supervisor of the school cled-:. would write a 

report, as only the rcpol'l or the supervisor was needed l'or promotion. i\hhoL1gh Lhc procedure that was 

l'bllowecl wns not complicated lor school clerks or th \:! prii1cipnl. employees cou lcl have been 

advantaged or even disadvantaged in the process as only the supervisor was invo lved in writing the 

report (Tlacli. 1998). 

Sele.ire an employee can be promoted to a senior posilion. the management or the institution must trnin 

such an employee in order 10 prepare him/her It)!' more responsibi lity in the new post. Because school 

clerks were only eligible for rnnk promotions. there was little if any prcpnrnlion of these employees 

before they were promoted to the next rnnk ~,swi ll be seen in the discussion Lo rollow. 

A ll the ckpartments of cducntio11 including rhe iVlf)F. hnd used rrn1k pro111otio11. This type or promot ion 

did not require the crea tion or a new post becausti the employee was promoted on the s<1mc post. 

Positions that normally had rnnk promorions \\ere the lowest posts such as clerk, typist as well as 

telephone operator posts. The responsibi l ity of the employee clid not chunge much as there was li11le if 
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any supervisory chil ies carried (Hit by the occupant. Promotion in Lhis regard would be lhrn, junior clerk 

lo senior clerk or senior lypi st. A ll the en1ployecs were to be evalL1nLed before such promotions were 

implemented c.xcepl in the former KD EC and BDEC where on ly reports from the supervisors were 

considered (Mnsilc la. 1998). 

As indicated above. rank pro1110Lion does 110t require a vacant post before an employee cou ld be 

promoted. llw situntion wi th reg;ffd to the lhrmer IJDEC ,111d TED was clilTcrent as lhcse depnrtments 

hml posts ol'chicrc lcrks at the school ns wil l be seen be low. 

Post promotion requ ires n vacnnt post before :;1 perso11 car, be promoted. The post should haven clearl y 

clistinguh;hable higher work level and be nccornpnnied by a higher sa la1·y scale. More advunced duties 

sL1ch as the supervision or subordinntcs arc per l"ormecl by the incumbent of the post. As a result or the 

requirements l<-1r supervision, the 111;.1j ority nl' clepnr1111e1Hs under the study i11clL1ding the present MOE 

did not apply this method 01· promotion al school level. School clerks had no subordinates ancl thus 

cou ld not be pcrlhrrning the advanced tasks dernanclecl by the position (Mnthlnrc, 1998). 

The only lhr111er departments that used posL pro111mion were the fo rmer TED and the BDEC. !1olh these 

clcpanrnents Imel posi tions or chic!' clerks nt schools clepending on the size or nature or the school. Posls 

in this 1;,1tegory were only fi lled through the advcrl isemcnt or the post through circulars and the process 

or interv iews l'ollowcd. The " riling or incidents was not consickrecl in this regard ror the purpose or 

promotion (Kgornphiri . 1998). 

4.13 SUMMARY 

A number 01· problems lrnve been experienced in schools n~garding personnel cvnluntirn1. Certain 

!'actors such as the eva lualion or present and past conduct 01· cmployecs was not applicab le to st:hool 

clerks !'or the purpose ol' prornot ion lo higher positions. Th is was as n result of the routine nature ol'the 

cll1t ies or n clerk al school. Another problem that affected personnel eval uation is the rrequcncy with 

which these orncia ls were c, aluntccl. The tlll)lllhly reptirts as wel l as quarterly reports were 1101 written 

but (rnly a 1·epmt tm-,ards the end or the year when such were to be sL1hmiLted to !he assessing 

commiuee. This situation thercl'ore cle11iccl the supervisor nml the officia l assessed n chance to moni tor 

th(: prngress or the employee. Another factor that also seem lo have had an inlll1e11ce in the promotion 

of school clerks was the appraiser ability. School princ ipals were trained HS teachers ancl there were 
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vcl'y little clone to train lhern in personnel evaluation. This situation led lo the majority ol' pl'incipals 

cv;:i luating personnel based on traits instead ol' the pel'IOl'mancc o f' the ol'licial. Some or the principals 

who did 110t \\,llH lo be cnuntcd os bad managers \\Oulcl give undue points without h,wing reasons lo 

substantiate. T he result or such actions led in most instances to the assessing committee reducing the 

points thus denying the onicial any promotion. School clerks that benefited in rank pron1otions were 

those l'rom the lc.rnner KDLT and BDEC w hen; the l'/\Q system was not used ond the principal's report 

was sunicient l'or the prnmotion ol'thc employee. 

T he exposition thus far kacls to the conclusion that in respect or staff evaluation. there were serious 

deficiencies in eva luation ol' schoo l clerks in the departments under discussion. Need les to say, those 

deficiencies had at leost two seriol1s impl ications lor the provision o r sl1pport serv ices. r irstly. few 

clt::rks were promoted wi th a resultant demot ivntion. Secondly. c.!elicicncies in evaluation resulted in 

shallow determ ination 01· trnining needs with its concomitant lack 01· pL1rposel'ul trnining and the 

subsequent negati ve i111pncl on c lkctiveness anti c lliciency. 
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CHAPTER 5 MANAGEMENT OF HUMAN AND MATERIAL RESOURCES 

5.1 INTRODUCTION 

The nrnnng':!ment of a schonl invo lves the act iv ities lindertaken by the school princip::il to ensure that 

the objectives 01· the insLitution tire reul ized. The schoo l principal is responsible for the management 01· 

both human and material resources. In his/her manage111ent or the school . the school management team 

and the school governing body assist the principal in ensuring that effecti ve Leaching does l,1ke place at 

schoo l. T his chapter wi ll outline the !'unctions constituti ng the nrnnngernenl task ol'the school principal. 

T h is w ill be in relation to the teuching and non-le,1ching stall at school. 

MANACEMF..NT OF HUMAN RESOURC1rs 

T he nrnIrngerncnl !'unction is i:l complicated phcnornennn. w hich inc ludes vari ous dimensions. 

Management clilTcrs from kr1clcrship in that it is more procedurall y inclined and i.:oncerns the too ls for 

attaining: fln ob,ieclive. Tlie ohjccti ves or the 111,mager are runher complicated by the inlluence or the 

guidelines from Lhe constitutional dispensation and the communit) values and norms (Tappen. 

I 995:57). 

Tommey ( 1993:5-7) dclines 111am1gc111ent as working w ith a11cl through inclividL1<ils and groups to 

accomplish organizntioirnl goals. I\ mairnger is also regarded as nn individual who is in power and who 

exercise m1tho rity over others in 1;111 instilution . I le/she has the right lo organize and guide the acti v ities 

or others through co-operation or coercion. 

Fox et al. ( 199 1) consider mn11agc111~11l as an all-cnco111p,1ssing funct ion. which includes leadership nncl 

moti vation. IV1annge111cnt is also regarded us those indiv iduals w ho are in power and w ho exercise 

authority over others in mi insti tution. T hey have the right lo orgai1 izc and gLiidc the acti v ities of o thers 

through coercion. The word management thus rerers tu both activi ties ancl the persons unclcrtaking such 

activities. 

rvlanagemenL in nny nrgrn1iznt ion plays an i111port:111t role in lhe clay to clay runctio11i 1,g of the 

institution No inst i tut ion can g.d ,ilong \\ ithout certain i111pmtant runctio11s being e:'\ecuted. rvlanagers 
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in actual practice have ,1 dual role. On the one hand the manager lrns to manage certain activities ancl. 

o,, the other hand. he/she lu1s lo lead subordinates by establishing a framework wi thin which they must 

operate to nchieve set goals as sL1cce~srully as poss ible. It is therefore clear that the two concepts me 

interrelated wi th regard to the clTective provisioning or services. It is also a prercqLiisite 1hr an elleclive 

niam1ge111ent 10 estublish elTcc1ive leadership in mcler to nchieve the objectives set by the institution 

(Wcsthuiscn. 199 1:1 3). 

For the pL1rposc of this study. it is perlinent tn explain the most important !'unct ions which constitute 

mnnngemenl. Planning. o,·g:rnizing. kacling. supervision and con trol arc some ol' the core !'unctions to 

be executed by Lhe 111a11ager \\hich will be described below. 

5.2.1 Phrnning-thcory 

Accorcling to Su lli van & lJccker ( 1992:39-46). planning consists or the l'ollowing four stages which 

play an important role in the provis ion or serv ices: 

Establishing the ob_iectivcs or the institution. 

cvalL1ating tht! presi::111 silliution and predicting future tr0nds n11CI events. 

r-mmulat1ng a planning statement nnd 

Converting the slated plans into ,1ction. 

The two most i111pmtnnt plnn11ing s1ra1eg.ics arc sLrntegic and contingency planning. S1rmcgic planning 

rclcrs 10 the long term planning that is usually underlakc11 by top managcn1c11t. It is planning thnl seeks 

lo give direction to thl' institution and to plan the necessary buclgcl lo implement the plans. On the other 

hand. cnnlingcncy planning rclcrs 10 the identi11cntion or da.,·-to-c.lay problems that may hinder the 

successfu l altain111ent o l' the objecti ves. 
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5.2.2 Plann ing in the departments of educMion 

Contingency plunning is the one planning su-ategy which is applicable nt the school level. The school 

principHI on an annual basis normally underlakl:!s th is planning. IL is a way or 111aintai11i ng activi ties in a 

school and setting new procedures for developm1mt ancl growth (fVISTP. 2000:5-6). 

As noted above. plrn1ni11g is an all-inclllsive process. which invo lves nct ivilies Lhnt al'l'ect the school in 

general. Aspects that are 11m111ally planned for hy the principnl ure those sut:h us a timetnble for the 

schooL stnlT induction and Jcvclopmcnl. curriclilum planning mid assessment policies. Good planning 

wi ll also ensure that there is proper collaboration between all staff rnernbers wi th lhe co111111unity ancl 

other slakd1olders (iVISTP. 2000:5•6). 

School principals in the ror111er Dl.:T. KDEC and 13DEC did not givi.: much allenlion lo Lhe planning or 
the work 0 1· clerical personnel at school. The pln11ning th }1 t school pl'incipiils were mosl concerned 

about was that of the ;;idmission or pl1pils._ Lhe number of L~Hchers needed and the planning or 
L111foresee11 i ncreases or decreases in the number or pupils ,1l the school. The work or the school clerk 

did not form part or the overal l plan11i11g nl Lhe school. The genernl planning was more locl1scd on Lhe 

Rcaclemic matters that roi-111 part or the msin objective 01· the school. However. the administrnlivc parl 

needed Lo be taken into account \\•here the school cled, would be invo lved in the planning (Magagul .. 1, 

I 990). 

In sclwols Lhnl l'ell unclcr the l'cirmer Tl:.D. the snme procedure oi' planni11g by the school principnl was 

fo llowed. The difference in th is regard was Lhnt in schools such as Ben Viljocn. the C'hiel'Clerk. at the 

school w(1s pnn 0J'L11e School Manflg_e111c11L Team (SrvlT). The Chicr Clerk. wns involved and was aware 

of' nil the planning l'rom the teaching side. The Chiel" Clerk was therd'ore responsible for the planning 

of' Lhe work or ihe administrati ve personnel in line with the academic plans at th i.: school. Anothei' 

advantage was the number nl' clcric::i l personnel ,1 t these schools where every school clerk had his/her 

own duties ( De Lange. I 998). 

Owing Lo the minor changes that took place since the ii1ceptio11 or the rvlDE. planning in schools thal 

!e ll under the l'ormcr Dl:'.T, KDEC and L3DEC regnrding school activities still concentrated on the 

ncaclc111 ic matters without the involvement of school administrati ve stall. With regard to schools that 
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fell under Lhe lor111er Tl~I). planning al school level continued to include the administrntive sLa lT 

throt1gh the active participation or the senior administrntive official m the school (Masikla. 1 <.)()8). 

From Llw precedi11g discussion it 1·o llows Lhnt strategic planning was no11-1~xisLent at the rnajorily ol' 

schools. 

5.2.3 Organ izing - theory 

Organizing. according Lo 1-lanekorn et ,ii. ( 1987). consists 01· an orderly and syslcrnntic arrnngernenl and 

grouping ol' funcLions. posts ~111cl institutions Lhal are directly connected \\ ith the 111ain object ives ol' lhe 

authority con<.:erncd. Organi t-ing therefore ensures that the objectives or each inslilutio11 me l'ullillecl . 

This management is cnnblccl by the structural di vision of work into sections that arc coordinated and 

linked ln the line or uuthority thm runs vertically through the institution. Orgnnizing c11smes thnt the 

ulln111111ent or an object ive is l"acilitated by the arrangement or individuals in a hierarchical pattern o f 

authority allowing ctwh higher level to supervise each subordirn1te level. 

When an institution hns establ ish~d a strmegic plan. the orgonizationul struct ure to carry oul the plan 

mllst be established. Five main steps ore considered with 1·cgt1rd lo the orgnn izational ,11Tange111enls to 

uchicve the preconceived objecti ves. These are (n) the considernliDn or the objecti ves and the strntegies 

or 111anage1r1cnt. (b) the determination of the principle tasks to be executed. (c) the divisi<rn ol' the 

princ iple ta:;ks to be executed into sL1b-rnsks, (cl ) the determ ination nr people responsible to carry out 

the tasks and (c) evHlumion ancl giv ing reedback on the objectives thnt have been set (SulliV811 & 

Decker. 1992 :4 7-49). 
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T he ru llowing cl ingra 111 i l lustrates the five organizing steps 

STE'.P I 

.. 
.... DETERMINING OBJECTIVES 

AND STRATEGY 

STEP 5 

EVALUATING RESULTS OF 
ORGANIZING STRATEGY 

.. 
STEP 4 

ALLOCATING SUB TASKS 
AND RESPONSIBILITrnS 

.... 

FIGURE 5. A (Su llivan& Decker, 1992). 

.ffF..P 2 
' I' 

DETERMINING PRINCIPLE TASKti 

DIYlnING PRINCI PLE TASKS 
INTO SUB TASKS 

A nother nspect or orgc1 11izi11g is inlo rnrn l organ izing.. lnrormal organization specificn ll y a llows rOI' the 

hurnnn element in the insti tution in thnt in !o rmal organizing ns sul'h docs not fo llow the forma l 

organizntionu l arra11gemc1,ts. T he inl'orma l organiw lion:d structure tends to be more inlluentia l tlrnn lhc 

l'orrnal structure. T his is n re-suit or intcr-pcrsonnl rc luti ons that may lead to informal leaders be ing 

identi lied and playing importnnt leadersh ip roks. Staff rne111 hcrs are normall y more loyal to the 

inf'onm1I organiwtion than the l'ornrnl structure. This biasness makes i t necessary for the 111n1rngement 

or an instilLition Lo ,1lw:1ys :,cknnwledge and utilize lhc in formal sll'llclL1rc to real iL'.e the object ives or 
both incli v id unls and the bl'Ondcr i11sti ll1tiorn1 I ob jecti ves (Hn1,elrnm ct nl.. 1987). 

5.2A Organizing in the departments of education 

Schools u11der the former DE:T had schoo l corn rninccs which were responsible for the po licies nt the 

school. T he con1111 i ttee comprised or the School Principa l and the elected members rrom the pn l'ent 
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body. Among those ell!cled lo thi:! con11nittee. there was a chairperson. sl!cretnry ancl the treasurer. The 

school co1rnnit tee determined the lees to be paid by each pLtpi l lor the school l'uncl. The treasurer was 

responsible for Lhe bank ing of the monies collected by the school clerks or the tcnchcrs nt school 

(IVlagagltla. l 998). 

The schools that !'ell unch:r the fo rmer TED had School Governing Bodies (SGB's). The govi:!rning 01· 

the school rest<:d with this body that comprised of tl1c School Principal. the Deputy l">rincipal. the Chief 

Clerk or a se11ior aclm inistrution clerk at the school and the elected members 1!·0111 the parent body. The 

policies or the school nlso made provision ror the co-option ol"t l1e 111cmbc1·s ol' the public with specilic 

skill s tu the> SGB. The SGB was responsib le ror al l issLtes perwining Lo the dny lo d::iy running or the 

school ( Ras. 1998). 

The l<)rmcr KDEC mid B DEC schools had school comm ittccs. The school committees were also 

elected rrom the parent body and nlso included the School Principal. A lthough the school committees 

wen~ rt:sponsible ror tht: determinat ion of the monies to be pa id by each pupil. the receipt books ror the 

recording ol' pnyn,ents were issued and contro lled by the departments. This rnT:-mgcrncnt made it 

possible !or the o!Tici::i ls 1'1·0111 the Head Ollice to inspect the books th::it h::id flnancial implicmions to 

the school ( i\llusilela. 199())_ 

The rornrnl organiw tional sLrnc:Lure Lim! is responsible 101· the effect ive provision oi' services by schools 

in the MDF encompasses nationnl. pruvi11eial nnd school role players depicted i11 ligme 513. The 

mu1wgc111cnl ol' lhc school is, however the responsibil ity or the governing body and the School 

Management Team (SiVIT). !'he SOB. which i::; responsible for the policy ror111u lat io11 at school, 

consists (lf the principal HS a member, elected members from the parent body. educators. 11011-cducntors. 

learners and co•opted 111embers of the public. The parents elected to the governing body are those 

h::i ving k arncrs nt the ~chool. The South A l'ric.1n Schools Act 1996 (Act 84 or 1996) makes prnvisinn 

lor the cowoption ornny member ol'the public lo be part ol' the governing body. s~1ch a member should 

have some expertise in a pmticul::11· i-ield. which may help the governing body in the running of the 

school. The S1vlT. on the other hand. is responsible ror the c.lay Lo dny running or the school. The team 

co111pri~cs or Lhc School Principnl ns the chairperson. the Deputy Principal and the heads o1' department 

ti IOD"s) al the school t Understanding the S /\ Schools Act l 997 : 13- 16). 
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T he ro llmvi11g c.liagratn sho\\•S the m ganizational structu re responsible lc.)r po licy formulati on at the 

school. 

MINISTER 
................... .. OF 

EDUCATION 

11' 

MEMBER OF TIIE EXECUTIVE 
C'OM 1\1 ITTF.E (M EC) 

-

tlEAO OF DEPARTMENT (HOD) 

GOVERNANCE 
ATSCHOOL 

LEV~L 

SCHOOL 
GOVERNING 
BODY (SGB) 

...................... INFORMt\L COMMUNICATION 

FORrvlAL corvtrVIUN ICATION 

FIGU RE='· 8 (School Mnnngcment, 1999). 

... ,,. 

POLICY 0ERTERMANATION AT 
NATIONAL LEVEL 

... 

... 

POLICY OF.TERM I NATION AND 
PROVISION OF EDUCAT ION AT 

PROVINCl ,\ L LEVEL 

PROVISION OF EDUCATION AT 
PROVI NCIAL LEVEL 

SCHOOL 
PRINCIPAL AND 

EDUCATORS 
(SMT) 

PROFESSIONAL 
MANACtMENT 1\T 

SCIIOOL LEVEL 
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T he diagram nbove incl icales that the Schoo l Governin g Body (SGB) is responsible for the governnnce 

or lhe school under the authority o r the provi111:h1I structures or government. It also repo rts direct ly to 

the Head or Department (I 10D) and the Member or the E:xccutive Committee (M l:::C) o r educatio1,. 

School o l'Jicials 0 11 the other hand constitute the SGB nt the schoo l. The School principal is thus 

supponed by the SGB nnd the SMT in the re:1 lization ol' the object ives oi' thc insti tution ( L1 ndcrstrn1ding 

the SOlllh African Schoo ls AcL. 1997: 15). 

The Schoo l Principal. lrn" cvc r. al so has to leud the other onic ials worki11g at the schoo l. This 

managerial runction necessit.ites schoo l princip:;1ls lo have leadership qualities as w i ll be seen below. 

Lending - theory 

Leudership is a runction that should be executed by every nrnnager in order lo gel subnrd inotes to clo 

the work w ithoul coercion. T lw success o r an institution depends mainly on the cooperation or all in 

pmsuit o l' the goal o r the institution. The lc,1der should therefore articulate the v ision or an institution Lo 

all cu lleagtll.:!S and submdinutes to reali1..e the mission or the organization. The resultant success in 

achieving the ob,iccti ves 01· the instituti on should be the collecti ve responsibility or colleagues and 

sL1bnrdinates. The leader should achieve inst itutional obj ecti ves through the use or his/her qunl i ties as n 

leader. the consultation required and the motivation o f st1bnrdinatcs in chnnnel ing their energy Lo the 

bcncti1 o r the organization (Su lli van & Decker. 1992: 18 1 ). 

Lend ing is a l'um:tion o l' inllucncing ~uborcl inates to work volunrn !'ily Lo obtain the best results. T he 

leader shoLdd therefore \\•in the loyalty o f subordinates by co1111m 111icating tl1c objecti ves of the 

organization. In his/her endeavour tn in lluence subord inate'.'; to realize the objectives or nn nrgnnizalion, 

the leackr shou ld be effecti ve in communicating the v ision ai1d mission o r the instituti on. He/She must 

tilso be able to marry the gonls of the organi7..ntion to thm of the i11di v icluals for the benelit of both the 

institution ancl the employees (Rok. 1982:2 1 ). 
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5.2.6 Leading in the dcpnrtmcnts of education 

Leadership in schools under the Conner DET. KDEC and 11DEC had been a problem especia lly with 

regard to school clerks. School principals in this regard hud little if nny inlluence 011 clerical personnel 

in channeling their energies towards the accornplishn1ent or the objective ol" the school. A ll the 

meetings irnd discussions nbout the functioning of Lhe school were lc1cuscd on Lhe ac8clemic staff. 

School clerks were only instructed by the principal or even teachers i11 some instances or, what was 

expected or them. The rok or the school clerk was seen as ,m ossistanl to 11,c pl"incipa l and not ns an 

administrator ( Pl1c1kng. 1999). 

The availability 01· senior positions in some ol' the schools that !ell under the lor111er ' l'l:J) led to more 

visible leadership lO\Vnrds si:hool clerks. The role 01· lead ing, subordinates was Lherel'ore provided by 

the Chier Clerk which lor111cd part or the SGB. The actiw partic iptition or the Chief Clerk in meet ings 

that took pince at the school led to the real ization or the objectives of effecti ve leaching and learning at 

the school. (Delange. 1998). 

Leudership that was prnviclecl 10 school clerks in Lhc l'vlDE differed rrom school to schoo l. It would be 

rcmemben:cl tlrnt very l ittle change hncl tnken plai.:c with reg,m.1 to school clerks. The majority or school 

principals still t1pplied the same procedures rolloweci in thei r respective former departments. It is ror 

this reason that some sd1onls \\ere heller managed whil~t otht:rs. on the other hund were poorly 

managed (Mahlnngu. 199() ). 

Lead ing thcrd'ort cannot he sepa1·atcd lh1111 supervision 111 practice. The two activit ies an:: indc;;ccl 

close ly rclmecl. ConseqL1ently. supervision is described below LO the extent that it can be visualized ns 

separate l'rorn leading. 

5.2.7 Supervision - thcor~, 

According to Sulli vrn1 & Decker ( I 991:39) supervision is the process 01· getting work clone through 

others. done properl y und on Lime as well as within the l'l llocated bL1dgel. Supervision and n1c.1rn1gc111cnt 

are thcrcrore interrelated with the I·orn1er being more on the ground with personnel than the manager on 
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strategic level. The manager looks 8t issues broadly wh ilst the supcl'v isor is more concerned with the 

clay-lo-day matters or the ol'ganizmion. 

For the supervisor to be aci.:eptable to his/her subordinates, he/she should posses the intelli gence or the 

same level as his/he1· subord inates. His/her qunlil'ications and ski lls will earn him/her some l'cspect 

whilst the empathy shown towards subordinates wi ll enable the supervisor to t·clate easily to 

subordinat0s. Supervisors need 1wt hnve expertise in the performance or personnel funcrions. However, 

insighl into what suborclinntcs arc doing on n daily basis is necessary (o cnnble the supervisor to keep 

abreast oi' deve lopments. It is lh~rel'nre crucial thm a supervisor sho~il cJ be given appropriate trnining lo 

develop his/her skills in dealing with problems or his/her subordinmes (Dull. 198 1 :8:2). 

::i.2.8 Supervision in the departments of ccluc.ltion 

Supervision nf school clerks iii the l"orm~r Dl:T. KDEC and BDEC vari ed !'l'Orn school lo school. In 

some schools supervision was more ev ident thnn in others. The 111isundcrst:rnclings concern ing the 

functions of ~1 school clerk cou ld have led to the inerTeclive supervision or these employees at school. 

The other aspect, which could have led to poor supervision or school c lerks, was the reporLing strllcture 

in some or the schools. Any teacher could giw instructions to the school clerk and thfl( seemed 10 h,1ve 

cm,scd conf'usinn and con fli ct between school cl0rks and the tca<.:11ers, The lack or u cknr line or 
authority did not only affect good hu1m1n relations but also hnd negat ive implications lO\.vards the 

control ol' material resources il l schools (Mah langu. 1998). 

Supervision of school clerks seemed lo have been 111ore elTecti ve i11 the.: schools that fell undcl' the 

former TED. The School Principal was always directly involved in Lhe day-to-clay activi ties or the 

school clerks. ln high schools where there was a Chief Cieri,:, the onicer w,1s directly involved with the 

support ol'thc principnl (DcLangc. 1998) 

The situation with regard to the supervision or school clel'ks in the present M DE hncl not changed. The 

stnrl1ng at these schools wus sti ll the same as in the former departments and therefore the different 

schools lt1llowed the same proced~1res as bel'ore. The fo1rnulntion 01· com 111O11 j ob descriptions and cll1ly 

sheets_ coupled with the creation or posts per rcqu il'ements could lu1ve alleviated the prnble111s 

experienced in the cleparunent ( Ramnboya. 1999), 
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As explained above. supervision and leadership ar~ the processes of getting subordinates Lo do the work 

without coercion. For the realit ation or the ob_jcctivi:s of the institlllion. it is nevertheless importMt that 

the leader put control rnc,1sures in pince ns will be indicated below. 

5.2.9 Control - theory 

Control is one of the rnost i111portant inslrumenls in the Pllblic Service to ensure service del ivery. !::very 

officia l who occupies ~1 111anugcrinl position wi ll have to make use or contro l 111easures lo make sure 

that public 111onics are spenl 1:1s required. Control therefore c11t~1i ls that a 111nnager exercise control over 

Lhc quality 01· the service or product his/her section renders. lhis cmibles the 111 arn1gcr to answer Lo 

higher authority. ll is thus impo1·tnnt that every rn,111nger shou ld e:--:ercisc two kinds or control lo ensure 

that work is done as cxpeclccl. First to ensure thnt tile decision and the action t,1ken are in line with the 

legislation and second to 111ake certain that resources nre utilized maximally (I lanekorn et ,1I.. 1987). 

Co11tro l is not limited to the depmt111ental head or the political hencl. Every manager down the line of 

hierarchy in an organization shmdd exercise contro l and report Lo llwse above him/l1e1·. It is therefore 

important that two ospects should be considered ror effecti ve control. namely. the setting or objecti ves 

to be achieved and the st,tndards and nor111s tn measure the success or the public 1rn.1 1rnger in Lhc 

execution or his/her ,h1tics ( I lanel-:.0111 et al .. 1986). 

Since cllec-li ve control needs the sett ing or objec.:L ivcs and or standards to measure performance. these 

two aspects or control arc desi..:ribcd in the fhl lowing section. 

5.2.9.l Determining objectives - theory 

8cl'ore control measures cnn be implemented. policy shou ld be pllt in pl.ice to declare the 1111\111 

objecti ve. which the institution is aiming to achieve. Control requires interrncdi.i te obj ecti ves in 

prngression towards the aLLainrne11L or the overall institutional object ive. The manager should c;s.:erc ise 

control in such a way that he/she rc111ains in line \,vith the departmental regulations and the policy of the 

politic;1l head. A manager ,vho docs not rcter to the set ob_j cctives may diven from the main aim or an 

orgm1izmio11 without ren li:ting it. The manager must always ensure th[.lt his/her control actions are 

clri vc11 towards the improvement of the spirilu~I ~111cl 111uterial well being or the co111 1m111i ly at large. 
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Contro l 111easLII\:s must be implemented to ensure that lhe oh_jccrives of an institutio,1 are achieved with 

little to 110 wc1st<1ge from the part of the public servants (Cloete, 1993: 192-1 93). 

:3.2.9.2 Determining objectives in the departments of education 

The deter111i11ntio11 of objecti ves in schools under the l'ormcr DET. KDF.C. rn1d DBEC took pl ,,ce wi th 

regard to the ncadcrnic perlo rrnnnce at the school. The objectives were set at the beginning of the 

,1cademic ycar where all the tc,1<.:hers were invo lved. The review or the performance at the school in the 

past academic year \\•as also done du,·ing the s::1rne meeting. These meet ings took place w ithout the 

involvement or the school clerk. J\s a resu lt. there were always proble111s cncnL111tcrecl wi Lh the 

rea lizntion of the ob_jectives set due to the lnLe !'-L1pp ly of'support materia ls (Leslrnbane. 1999). 

1,, schools under the former TCD. very litt le cl isrnplion or the learn ing process took place ,1s a result or 
the lack or support nrnterial. Thi.: Cl1icr Clerk at the school \.Vas involved in Lhc selling or Lhc objectives 

to be achieved by the school. I t \-\as therei'ore possible !'or Lhe administrative planning lo be in line w ith 

the objectives to be nchieved by the academic stalT. One such planning was the arrnngerncnl for the 

admi11 istn1ti vc personnel Ll) resume their duties ul'ter Christmas hol idays bcl'ore schools re-open in 

January (Ras. 1998). 

The continuing lack or involvc111cnt 01· Lhe school clerks in the plunary meetings in some or lhe schools 

in the MDE resulted in the disruption or the teach ing process. There was always n shortage or text

books. cleaning materi ::i ls ancl other consumable nrnterials necessary l'or the smooth running ol' the 

school. The objectives were still scl based on thl: academic mailers wi lhollt Lhe inclusion o f'the suppoi't 

section th,1t could help in the realization of the objecti ves of the school (iVl,1si lela, 1998). 

~.2.9.3 Setting stnndards - theory 

Standards are the be1,chrnarks againsL which the perlonm111ce of the o!'ficial can be measured. The main 

objective may be set by the oflicial s a l the upper levels or the sLructure wli ilst the manager. together 

with sL1bord inates wi ll need lo develop stamh1rds lo measure the perrormance of workers in line w ith 

the main objective or the 0rgnni zntion. This may necessitate the invo lve111ent of all those who wi ll be 

expected to pcrlo rm in order to acllievc the sel objecti ves. Standards must therefore be set in 

co llaboration with employees. Each subo,·Ji natc must be involved in a cl iv isio1, with his/her supervisor 
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to ensure that real istic and achievable standards are set. While the standards should be set Laking into 

accoulll the abilities or a general performer. provision should be made lc.ir those who may perform 

above the- set standards. This will theref<xc encourage even the under per1··on11er lo perform better in 

order to attain good results (Booycns. 1993:6 I 7~618). 

It h the duty or every nrnnagcr to ensure thnt ench oflicial understands ,-, hat is expected of him/her. 

Every mnnnger shou ld thus com11rnn icate the nims t111d objectives or the inst itution lo fi ll 111e111 hers. The 

discuss ion 01· the set standards must take place with individual employees Lo make sure that they 

understand what is e:\peclecl 01· them. The manager should not only communicate the standards but 

should continuously give lecclhack to subordinates on their perl'tm,rnnce. This coLilcl take place either 

lc.mm1lly or inlbrmully. Fornrnlly. the manager cou ld ind icate how indi vidm1ls perlc1r111 through a 

circLilnr. a 111eeting or during. trn interview alter the ol'nc i.i l hus been evaluated. The nrnn.:1ger cou ld talk 

to lhe employee alter n meeting or durin~ span.~ time lo indicate the pcrl"ornrnnec or the employee 

which will conslitute the i11lo rmal con1111unication (Booyens. i 993:617-618). 

5.2.9.4 Setting st,,ndards in the <lcpnrtm<:nts of education 

The setting or stnnclnrcls orperlcmrn111ce in the cleparlmcnts oreducn1iu11 took place, ith regard to the 

academic nclivities. The selling or standards on perlornrnnce or employees was done with regard lo 

teachers. Teachers were involved in 111ccti11gs w ith the school principnls to determine the expected level 

ol' performance :1L the school. The measure of pe1·for111nncc hy .i teacher was based on the results 

~1chieved by the teachers in ,1 parti cular academic yeill'. The setting of standards was nol ex tended to the 

administrntive support service. The evaluation orthc school clerks where applicable was not rclaled to 

the standards set but to the number of years the employee has been in u post. /\ I though there were no 

stnmlnrds set for school clerks u11cler the rorrner TF.D. the perli.mrnmce or school clerks was generti ll y 

heller as compar1.;;d to the other lbrmer clcpnrlments and the MDE (Masileln. 1999). 

The selling ol' standards requires the i111plernc11tatio11 of 111easures to ensure tlrnt employees pcrlor111 as 

expected. T he following instruments Lo measure rnntrnl arc cl isi..'.L1sscd. 



5.2.9.5 ln~trnmcnts to measure pcrformnnte 

The selling or objectives one! slandards and observation or Lhe norms are part or Lhe control 

111cchanisn1~ available Lo the rnanagel'. As soon ns nll arc awal'e ol" the objectives to be attc1ined. some 

instrumen\s need to be pul in place LO ensure that there rtre 110 deviat ions from the scr performance 

stanclarcls. The fol lowing are some or the rnn lrol instruments. 

5.2. 9.5.1 Inspections - theory 

Inspection is one or the most irnponnnl co11trnl nwnsures avai lnble to a supervisor. It normally takes 

pince whcl'c nnd when Lhe work is done which makes it more relcv,1111 thnn Lhe other methods. Throl1gh 

the use 01· inspection. the supcl'visor can be inn posit ion to control und lo implement rernediol measures 

whilst the e111pk)yee is doing the job. If inspection is carried out by an unqualiliecl person. lhat can 

reslill in foullfinding rather rhan remedying the situation. Inspection must therefore be undertaken by 

qlml i lied people lor it to Sl1cceed ( Cloete. 1993: I 90- I 91 ). 

5.2.9.5.2 Inspections in the departments ofrducntion 

Inspection. as one or the tools nvAi I able LO the 111aIrnger for the monitoring or perlixmancc was not used 

in the l'om1er OFT and TED. The on ly inspcctio1, thnt took place was c8rriecl out by the I lead or 

Departmenl (HOD) 011 Lhe work 01· teachers 1·or a specilic subject. This kind or inspection was nlso 

lim ited to the work or teachers and did not include clerica l work. The School Principnl would on ly be 

aware ol' \Vlrnl the clerk was doing when signing leacrs Lyped by the clerk (DeL,1ng~. 1998). 

The supply ol' receipt books Lo schools in lhc lorrner KDEC and BDEC made it possible for inspection 

lo Lake pince. This kind of inspection wns carried out by onicials from the I lead Ol'tice oncl was only 

lirnited to the li11ancin l records at tlw school. The School Principal would only be aware or the 

rL1nclin11s or Lhe school clei-1,; when he/she had to sign wlH1l the school clerk lrnd typed (Mahlrn1g11. 

1999). 

The ch:;111ges that took place in 1994 took nway some of the control measures in schools Lhnt fe l l under 

the KDEC rn1d 13DEC. Receipt books wen:.• no longer supplied to these schoo ls which resulted in the 

discontinuation or inspection lh,m the hc,icl onices. There had bei:11 11 0 i11 srecLio11 or the work ol' school 
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clerks at school. lhe only control measures available in some schools in the MDE were measures put in 

place by the School Principal hlmscl l'lhcrself wh ich led to differing approaches (Raphuti. 1998). 

5.2.9.5.J Written reports" thcor~• 

Wriucn repol'ls H1·e co111111011ly used in the Public Service. A written repol'l gives tin account 01· whcit 

happened in a rnore tangible manner than verba l report ing. It also serves as ev idence to the supervisor 

on what transpired as cornparecl to umvritten reports. The drawback or th is method ol' control is that it 

mny not indicate the true si tL1ution as the , ritc1· can be selective in writing. It cou ld also he or little 

val lie to those in higher authority 8S Lhe repon writer may not have been inl'orrned or the scope tn cover 

in his/her report (C' lnetc. 1993: 190). 

5.2.9.5.4 Written reports in the departments of education 

The reports that were written r·or school clerks in the former DET and TED were those concerning the 

promotion ol' ~111 employee. School clerks were expected Lo keep inrormation in their diaries on what 

they were doing which wns to be markcdl) helter than the norma l daily duties. According to the Pt1b lic 

Service ACT 1984 (Act 111 of l 984), employees were expected to wri te qllarterly reports for 

submission to lhei r sen iors. This kgislation together with the 111011thly reports by the supervisors were 

not lollowed in the majority ol'school (Dcl.,mge. 1998). 

School clerks in the forrner KD[C and 13Dl: C did not wrile reports about their perlonnances. The 

School Pri ncipal wrote the rl'pnrt when the employee hnd rnmpletecl three years or service. T ile ai111 or 
the report was lor Lhe pro111otio11 or the employee nncl not lo measure the perfi.)rmance. School clerks 

were not involved in the writing of' the report. The School Principal ,,,mile.I write Lhe report and sL1biniL 

lo Lhe Circu it Manager who \VOlJ ld in turn submit lo tile Head Oflke (Mahl,rngu, 1998). 

A ll school clerks in the MOE were expected to 1,, rite personnel eva lunLion reports. The employees were 

expected to write tfo:se reports backclatecl to 1996 when so111e or the employees qua Ii !tee.I. l. ike the 

reports" ritten in the l<.lrmcr DF.T and TED. these were also 111cc1nl lex the prornotion or e111ployees u11d 

1,ot directl y rclnted to the perlonna11ce or aI1 incliviclual ( Mnsi lei a. I 9c)8). 
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5.2.9.5.5 Verbal reports - theory 

Verbol rcports refer to th0 eye-tcH!)'C 1,wcting bct\\ecn the nrnnager and c1 subord inate. 'vVht:n a 

sllbordinatt: report to his/hcr sen ior. it would nornrnlly rnke a short period or time thnt could allow any 

rnisunderstnnclings to be c:lnriliecJ easily as the discussion progress. Through verbal reports. the 

supervisor would he able to innuem:c suhordinates to work voluntarily. The problelil w ith verbal 

reporting is thm nwnngcrs se ldom have the rime to distllSS issues relating to administr.itivc work 

(Cloetc, 1993: 189). 

5.2.9.5.6 Verbal reports in the clep:1 rtn1cnts of education 

The 11lct that school clerks " ·crc normally housed in udministrnllve buildings lee.I to close work ing 

relationships between the School Principal and thl! school clerks. The advantages provided by those 

arrnngcrncn Ls ,, ere. however. 1101 uti I ized by the school principals 1<1r c ITccti vc comrnun ication with the 

ehool clerks. The reports that \\ere given \\ere more instruc:Lionnl than a two \\ ny process where 

in formation was shared. School principals did not give reports to school clerks on the decisions taken 

in meetings with tc:1chcrs and the SMT. The siLualion led to some or the school clerks receiving 

i11 f'or111ntion directly from the circuit offices which in some instances tended to contrflclic:t whm the 

principal had communicated. The two-wny communicn(ion was applicflble in schools under the fonner 

TED. 111 those schools the Chiel" Clerk took part in 111ee1ings held at Lhe school find wns nble to give 

leedbnck to his/her subord inales (Delange. I 998). 

The manager or an institution is responsible J'or the control or both human and material resources. 

Through the control 01· subordinates as indicated above. tllc School Pri11<.:ipal could be in a posit ion to 

also manage resources through others as wi l l be seen below. 

5.3 MANAGEMENT OF MATERIAL RESOURCES 

5.3.1 Finantial mnrrngenien t - theory 

According tn Cloclc ( I 985: I LJ I ). public linance is a particularly sensitive matter. The constitution mid 

other legislative provisions make it possible for the executive institutions ~o prepare budgets for 

appro, al b) the legislature. /\ lkr the budget has been approved b) the rclevrnu legislature. the 
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executi ve institutions are en:1bled to implement the budget for service delivery to the com111u11iti es. 

Encl; execut ive institution is answerable to the public with regard to the spe11cling of public monies. It is 

therelc.ire the rcsponsibilit) of the I lead 01· Department to ensure thm proper control mcnsures a1·e put in 

place to avoid wastage or public rLt nds. 

The sensitivity with which tl1c nrnnagcmcnt or public runds is held led lo di ITcrent approaches used to 

ensure effective util ization or the money. The different approiichcs are the line-item budget ing. 

perlornrnnce budgeting and zero bt1se budgeting ns discussed blow. 

The line-item budgeting is an important oriented type or budgeting. This is the type or budget that 

conce11tn1les on the kincl 01· inputs received but cloes not indicate what acti vities or <.>L1lpl1ts to be 

accomplished are. It conccn trntcs on the avai lable resources that me normally br;1sed 011 the allocat ion 

fron1 the previous 11nan<; ial ycm. Linc-i tl!rn budgeting is therefore incremental in nrt ture as it uses the 

base from the previous year' s budget ,is a s!arling point (Sterling. I 98(1: 363~369). 

Pcrfornrnncc bL1dgeting concentrates on the outpuLs or ;111 institution. This type or budgeti ng is locused 

on what the instilulion would do with the allocr;1Led 111oney. Tile institution must be nblc to te l l the 

public on hmv much was used ror what services inn particular linanci,il year. A lthough 11 is di rlicu lt to 

mensure the performance ol' an mgrn1izmio11 in terms or the budget. the size or the allm:ated budget as 

well ns the number or staff would essentially measure the importance or the service rendered by !he 

i 11st itut ion and thereby measuring its clcl i very or services to the pub I ic ( Ster Ii ng. 1986: 365 ). 

Progn1m bt1clgel i11g is concerned with the programs the institution has to undertake. The program 

budgeting is mainly aimed nt pla1111ing ancl selling. ob_jecLives 0 1· Ll,e institution. The objecti ves will thus 

be nttnchcd to programmes which will be nllocntccl the budget to n:alize such objecti ves. Program 

budgeting extends l'rom the line- iLcm budget which enslll'cs the ,vhat or e,1ch item the money w,,s used 

lcir to the perl'ormnnce hudgcting which looks ,11 the overall achievement or the organization in terms or 

service deli very. Program budgeting is the most ambitio~1s ol' thc results orlentecl approaches. It rocuscs 

0 11 the lo11g~ten11 resu lts or service delivery thnt ranges from one lo fi ve year peri od (Fox . 1979: 173-

176). 

The zero h<1se budgeting is the buclgct process tlrnl docs not take into account tile previous years 

expenditure and budget as a base. It is the opposite or the l ine item budget which is incremental in 
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nature. The zero base l1L1dgel demrn,ds the jusl"ilicalion or the entire budget submission from ground 

zero. A lthough this type or ~1 budget is cletu iled and requires every project to be explained. it is 

neverthe less too burden~ome l<.1r management to detai l every program rrorn zero. The 1rrn11agemcnt or 

the institlltion has to rank each progra111 on its rncril. Those tht1t arc or leas! i111portnncc may race the 

possibility of being discontinued ns th is type or budget is ~1nalyzed on an annual basis rrom zero 

(Sha fritz & RL1ssel, 2000: 4--1-6-453). 

The dilTcrcnt types or budget serve the purpose of service deli very by the clilkrenl swte organs. The 

budget speci t'y the runctions to be Lmderlaken. the amounts or rnoni.:-y to rea l izc 1.he ohjecli vcs ,is well as 

the number nnd type or employees to exc<.:ute the !"unctions (S terling. I 986: 365). 

Whatever the type 01· budget used by the public 11,slitution, three most importan t steps need lo be 

unclertnken by state inslilution. regarding the budget. The three steps a1·e the prepara tion of the budget. 

submission and approval by the rekvant legislature rn1cl the i111plemcntntio11 to be carri ed oll t by the 

inslilulion. The three steps arc brielly described below: 

The preparation or the budget in the Pllblir Service is the responsibility or the executive instiiu tinns. 

Because the money appropriated by the legislatlln: would al\\ays be instrflicient, il is importHnt that the 

onicials who man the e:,;ccutivc institutions prepare estimates or income ancl expenditure for 

consiclernl ion hy the legislature. The e.xccu l ive inslit l1 ti crns should therefore tnnsider every aspect or 
service del ivery that they intend to carry out. The preparation should tnkc inlo account the pla1111ing in 

the shon. medium and long-term service delivery projects. The period ol'the budget is 11orrnally twelve 

calendar months and stans 0 11 the r'1 or April to the 3 1'1 or March the following year in South A rrica. 

Budgets n1uy be prepared in terms or the acti vities that took place the previous 11nane ial year or be 

staned from zero depending 0 11 the type or the budget tlrnl is applicable. It would always be important 

to cli viclc the budget into current and c:apitul expc11diturc. The current expenditure includes sa lnries or· 
employees and other consurnnblc matC:' rinl sw:h as stationary whilst the cap ital budgel involves more 

expensive items such as cqu iprnent, bu i ldi1,gs and other re lated matters (Cloele. I 985: 142-1 45 ). 

A lter the budget has been prepared by the rel evant institution. it sholil<l be submitted to the legislatures 

for ~1pprnval via the treosury cleparLment. The legislatures allocate lime lo debate tile proposed budgets 

by the department. After the budget has been appmved by the legislature. il becomes law r111cl 

clep'1rt111ental heads arc responsible n.1r tile irnplementallon or the budget. The head or each cJeparlmcnt 
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is m:countnble to the legislntllre w ith regni-cl to the spending of the allocatecl budget. It is thus imporlflnt 

tlrnL control measures are pLI I in place by cleparum:nts whilst Lhe mo110y is kept pending payments of 

accounts incurred during serv ice delivery (C loete. 1985: 144). 

The linal approv!i l or the buclgcl reflects the programs nl' work that need Lo be undertaken l<.)r a 

particular llnancial year. It should be rcrncrnberecl th.it the budget submitted to the legislature is based 

on the estimates of c:xpcnditure. The excclltive institution shLHild be nble to explain any deviation f'ro111 

the npprovecl budget. The head or clept1rt 111ent should there lc.)re be able to explain the reasons the money 

had been used for (Clnete. 1985: 142- 146). 

Schools under the dcpmtrnents or eclucmion covered in the study were not invo lved in the prcpanltion. 

submission ror approval und the implemenrntion of the budget except the fo rmer TcD. A ll the 

necessnry activities rcluted lo the above were carri ed out by higher offi ces w ith schools supplying 

inror111at irn1 ns indicated below: 

5.3.2 Financia l Mnnngcment in the departments of ecl 11c.1tion 

The lcwrner DET used the M,111agen1ent By Obj ective (l\11110) type ol,. budget. The bL1dgct was prepared 

al the Area Olfo.:e where Lhe Area Manager. circuit rnanugers nnd the I-lead ol' Adrn inistration Hl the 

Area Olfa:e were invo lved. Schools were only required to sL1b111i t their requi rements irnrncclintely after 

schools had re-opened. The requirements per school were taken into account when preparing the 

budge! ,ll the Area Oi'lke. Arter the budget had been prepared, it \\Ould then be submitted Lu the 

Regional Office where a conso lidation ol" ull budgets from other are,1 o l'fic:es would be made. The Head 

Onice or the Dt::T would in-tu rn eonso licfolt' the suhrnilled budgets from di !Te rent regi(.)ns Hnd prepare 

a submission to the legislalun:: lor approva l. /\l"ter the approval of the budget by the legislatL1re. the 

impk mcntatio11 process took pince at the urc,1 offices. Schools were supplied w ith the cleaning 

mmcrinls. cquiprnent and other consumable resources needed for ellective teaching. Lo take place 

(Shaku, 1998). 

Schools under the ror111er TED prepared thei r own budgets l'or submission Lo the Regional Oflicc. The 

Regional On7ce would then conso lidate nil the sL1b111itted budgets and sub111i l to the TED Head Oflice. 

A lter the hL1dgct hncl been approved. schools were allocated in terms or their submissions Lhnt were 

ca lled g1·,1nts. Schools under the TED were semi-autonomous mid were thus responsible ror the 
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implementalion or· the moncy allocmed. A ll the necessary mrtterinl s nncl equipment were bought f'ni111 

the allocntecl budget. The 111oney collectecl rrnm parents as school fees wns also used lo supplement the 

budget provided by the dep;irtment (Ras. 1998). 

The l<DFC and BDEC schools were not involved in the preparation oi'the budgets. The head o-flices or 

bolh departments prepared nnd sub111illed the budgets to their respecti ve legis lmmes for approva l. 

Thcse budgets only includecl estimates 011 the salaries o1' employees. equipment such as i'umilure as 

we ll as for the school buildings. Not all schools in the lcmner BDEC were built from stnte co!Ters. 

Some schools were built li·om monks donated by the communities fo 1· such purposes. Schools in the 

lo rmer KDl :C' nnd BD[C hncl to buy their own cleaning malcrinls and other co11 su111 i:ibles from the 

school fees contributecl by parents. l~lectricity t111d water. where applicable were paid for by the 

homeland g.overnrnenls through tilc head offkes of'the l<DFC and BDEC (IVlasilel::i. 1999). 

The dt1wn of the new South A l'ricn in I 994 led Lo the e1rnct111ent or the South /\ l'rican Schools Act 19% 

(/\ct 84 of 1996). The At.:t made provision !'or the 11nanting or schools rrom both the pllblic funds and 

those contributed lt·om the parent body. Section 35 ol' Lhe Act provides for the Minister ol-' Education to 

determine the norms and sta11d,11·ds lc1r school runding. It is al so srnted that the srnle shmild fund public 

schnols l'rnm public revenue 0 11 an cqui rnhlc basis in <mler to ensure the proper exercise o i' the rights of 

learners Lo education and redress the inequalities or the past (Nation<'ll Norms and Sui11cl::ircls r:or School 

FL111 ding. i 998 :4). 

Although public rune.ls are mnde nvailable th rough Parliament lclr the purpose or schoo l 1·undi11g. the 

Nati<inal Department nl' [dl1c,1lion (N OE) is 11nt responsible for the bl1dge1ary process a l schools. The 

nllocntions ror school runding ,ire made by the Provi11cial Education [)epartrncnls (PE[Y S) from their 

overall allocations from the N IJE. The South A frican Schools Act of I 9% makes provision for the 

PFDiS lo provide inrnrmalio11 to schools on the purpose or the budget. This i 11 fornu11i on should be 

nwde availnble Lo schools not later tlum the end of Septc111ber each year. Schools need to prepare their 

budgets as soon as they have received their allocmions from the Province. What is important in their 

dn1n budgets is to indic<1te tht: ir expectations ror lh~ new lim111cial year in relation to l!Xpenditun.:! ol'the 

previous linancial ycnr (National Norms nncl Standnrds 1998:7-10). /\n e:rn111ple ol' the forms for the 

budget ni\: attnclled as an11~:wre D ,111d r.. 
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In pllrsuit ot· the governrnenl policy of progressively p!'ovid ing resources lo safeguard Lhe ri ght to 

cdl1CHLion of all South Africans in terms 0 1· Lhe South African Constitution Act or 1996 (Act 108 or 

1996). public spending 011 education is uirgetecl al the needs or the poorest schools. It therclcirc stands 

to rc,1so11 that Lhe allocntion of runcls will be b,1sed on the economic conditions and the ability or the 

parents to pay. The pomest schools arc 11llocmcd more money whilst those Lhnl have been in better 

positions historically ::ire ,i i located less to redress the i111b'1k1nces or the past. The payment or school 

fees. us will be seen in the ne:<t parngrnph is based on the ability and the economic standing or the 

school community (National Norms nnd Stnnclards !'or School Funding. 1998:7-10). 

The SUB togclhl.'r with the School Principal crnTy the responsibi li ty or ra ising more l'unds [hr the 

school. The SGl1 can do this by organizing with parents to increase lees. The school cou ld alsn clo this 

by operating tuck shops or by asking for dom1tions f'rnn1 the communities or the business people in the 

,1rea. In the event a decision is taken ro inc reuse school l·ecs, provisions i11 the South African Schools 

Act of 1996 must be take,, i1Hu accounL. Provision is also rnadc fbr the exemption or parents who 

cannot afford school lees taking into account the right of each child to educntion. The SGR together 

with the parents have a difllcult j ob or decidi 11g 011 the exemption or cenain parents (Nation,11 Norms 

and Standards 1hr School Funding. 1998 :6-10). 

When the SOB k1s agr~ed with the pan:!nts lo collect school r~es. each teacher in a classroom should 

co lkct Sllch monies. The SGB secretary will hnnd the tenchcr rcspo11siblc a receipt book where all 

payments wi 11 be recordt'd. A Iler the teacher h.is co llected the 111011 ies. il wou Id then be ht1 11dcd to the 

principal 1·or banking. The principal. ,,,here npplic'1ble. is expected to hank the 1110111.::y us soon us 

possible without waiting for it to accumulate into large sums (Nut ional Norn1s and Standards for 

School Funding, 1998:206-207) 

A I though the South A l'riciin Schools Act or 1996 makes provision llX the allocation or budgets to 

schools. only a hnndflll or schools have been identifled to start with the budget allocations. The 

majority or schools had nol yet starkd due to \hi:; luck of required skills to deal wilh budgetary matters. 

Those that hacl been affected most were the schools from the fc.rnner DET. KDEC and BDEC. There 

were some from the former honiclrmcls nncl the DET who \\·ere iclcnt illed and allocated budgets but 

could not use it successfully. Those schools th<ll were allocated budgets cal led it "paper budgets" (See 

the South A f'rienn example of such a budget for schools titwchl.'d as a1111exure D) because it clicl not 

come as c,1sh but only as money on paper. As n result the 1m1jori ty or schoo ls foiled lo Lake aclvn11tagc 
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of the allocation 10 render effective service. The resu lt wris tlrnL the money wns returnee! ns unspent 

which cot1ld have irnplicntinns !'or lt.1turc allocations to such schools (l'vlnh lnngu. 2000). 

5.3.3 I nvcn tory mmrngcment - thco1·y 

Inventory nrnnage1rnrn l is an nctivity that should be undertaken by every m,mager in an in:,tillltion. Tile 

responsible manager vvould have lo either balance nncl update the inventory on u daily basis or do the 

physical count or store~ n l a given period. The system whereby the inven tory is balanced every day is 

ca lleJ the pe1·petual systern whilst the one wh!.:!n.: stock counting takes place physicn lly is ca lled the 

periodic system (Siegel & Shirn, 1990: 106-1 08). 

According. to Clocle t I 09]: :216). stores 111rn,age111l:!nt is the responsibility 01· the nrnnager or an 

institution. The manager w ill have lo mnkc sure thm the rnoney allocatetl to buy stores nnd equipment 

is used for the purpose it is allocated. Th1:: manager al so has tn keep record or all avai lab le stores in 

his/her institution. Stores that become redundant l)r absolute should be written olTand a record kept. Ir 

there is a surplus in the available stores. such should be indicmed in the stock register and be 

transf<c~rred to where there is short,1ge. 

The management or stores needs to be pl:rnnecl care f'ully to ensure that not too much or too li ttle stores 

is kept by an inslilution. Inventory management invo lves a trade-off between the cost or keeping 

inventory versus the benefits of ordering when required. Tilt.:: keeping or too much stores may lead to 

increased costs in terms or storage. space. possibilities or theft as well as the reqL1ired person power to 

mnintain the inventory. If loo rnuc.:h stores is kept in a storeroom. it is essentially the 1·unds that are t ied 

up insLl}acl or being usL":d in 01her areas where they are required. The n,annger has the responsibility or 
developing policy to manage the level of inventory in the institution whilst a l the snrne level being nble 

to mtain the Jesired results. Irll,e pol icy of n manager is SLl<.:h th t1 l stores shoLild he kept to a minirnurn 

,111cl orders placed as required. it i.:oukl lead to rnorc expenses inct1rred as a restill or· pk1cing orders one 

after the other as well as delivery. spuce ,lml lh llow-ups to be made. A balance needs lo be achieved by 

the manager in order 10 use pub I ic funds sparingly (Spiro, 1982: 152-1 54 ). 

The management or an institution rnust keep a rc(1sonublc level 01· inventory since the bulk of assets arc 

tied-up in the inventory. It is accepted in the majority or operat ions where the inventory is closely 

control led that 25 to 50 percent ol' the total budget is invested in inventories. It is for this renson that 
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management must consider the money kept in inventory and decide ii' it could iiot be used elsewhere 

where it i s most needed (Johnson el al. 197"}. : 326-329). 

/\s indicated nbove. the 111an::igernc111 of 1mHeri al rcsollrces plays an important role in nn institl1tio11. 

Mrnwgers need to put control 111casl1rcs in pince to ensure that not too much or little stores are kept. T he 

nrnnngcment nl'invcntory at schoo l is not an exception to thi s rul e ns wi ll be seen below. 

~.3A Inventory manngcmcnt in the departments of education 

Stores management in the !'or111er OET was di v ided intl> t\Vo categories. The Rcgionol Office or the 

then 01,:T h,1cl a stock taking tenm. This te,1 111 compri sed orlicials from the Regional Office assisted by 

the /\rcu and Circuit ()nice personnel w here stockrnking would be conducted. Stocktuking was 

conclL1cted once a year rn1d n report generated nnd submillcd lo both the A rea Onice nnd Regional 

Onicc. The mnin focus or stock taking was the counting of equipment and fllrnitmc. The items that 

,,vere indicnted as a SLll'plus. redundant, obsulelc or in shortage were i11clic1;1ted in a report lo the A rea 

M anager and the Regional Office. Stock Inking lcrnllS would usuall y muke recommenclalions on the 

sLirpluscs. shorrnges anJ redundant rurnitur~ lo r disposal. The l'ecomrnendntions of the stock taking 

team were also used by the A rca Ol'lice in its planning for the nex t flmmci,il year· s budgel. A ll the 

o llicials who were invo lved in stock1.:1king were tt·ained in the Prov isioning Administrati on Stnndarcl 

(PAS) (Lcshah,rne, 1998). 

Due to a lack or lin,111ciul resources to cover all the needs at school. consumnble materia ls such as 

cha I k. dusters. brooms unc.l toi lctries were supp l iecl by the department. I lowever. tl1e schoo Is 11acl to 

augment the supply by purchasing out or the school fees collected rrnm the pupi ls. Stores items bought 

l'rom lhe school co ffcl's were not nccol1nted {'or in the inventory register but 0 11 the sl()ck register book 

kept by one or the teachers. In some o f the schools in the former DET. each teacher was responsible ror 

the register of all items used and reported these to the HOD in charge \,\, hilst others had one k .iche1· 

responsible lor the w hok: school (rvlngngu la. 1998). 

The invol vement o l' school clel'ks in the ordering nncl contro l or stores in the former DET was l im ilecl. 

In schools where t l1ere w,1s a post of a cledc such an orlic ial was onl y responsib le for the c;ornrlelinn or 
requisitions, t11Tanging transport to collect 111aterials a1,cl to nssisl the stock taking. tel'lm from the 
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Regional Office. The cli strihuLion or stores had heen the responsibility o f the te<1cher 11om ina1ed by the 

School Principal (M,nhebula. I 998). 

In the former TED. stores control wns the responsibility of the schoo l clerk in conjw1ction with the 

teacher allocated 1-·or that purpose. The school clerk WH<; resp011sible for the requi sitioning of the 

necessnry materials whilst Lhe teacher did the r11.:tual distribulinn . In the case ol' schonl s wi th hostel 

f~)cilitics. the hostel matron was also invo lved in the requi sitions together with the ordering clerk (Ras. 

I 998). 

The situat ion w ith schools that lcll lmder the former KDEC r:rnd l3DEC was dilTere11t in that stock 

taking w;is not tnnclucted as e.\ pected. This was u result or the limited mnterials suppliccl to schools by 

these depurt111c11ts. Schools were only supplied with rurniture and equipment w i l11 no c(rnsumnble 

111atcrials. Each school w.1s c~pected Lo purchase such rnateri,1ls from the schoo l n.111cl s. The lack of 

stock taking 011 an annual b,1sis led ton situation where l't1miture in access was packed in classrooms in 

other schools wh i !st others had shortngcs (Lekalakala. I 998). 

T he 111a11ageme11L or conswnab le materials in the lorn1cr KDFC and BDEC was also the responsibility 

or the School Principa l but clekgall!tl to one or the lcnchers. However. in some schools. the clerks were 

involved to a limited extent. Each class tencher hnd to indicate. bnsecl 0 11 the number ol' pupi ls in a 

classroom. the number of boxes of chalk. clusters. brooms and stores thnt he/she would be requiring. 

The lack or supply or the basic requirements such as drnlk and clcnni11g materials was ev ident i11 some 

orthe schools where a clmh would be usct.l to clcnn the c.:halkbmml (Masi lela. 1998). 

In terms 01· the Tre1;1sury Regulations of I lJ99, the accounting oflker oi' an institution lllllSt ensure that 

contro l systems o f assets exist in his/her institution. The system should nlso provide 1-·or preve11tivc 

measures to ensure that the available stock is not stolen. wasted or lost through negligence. It is also the 

responsibili ty 01· the head oi' Lhe institutirn, to make ccr1ain that stock levels are kept an optimal and 

ernnornic level (T.R. 1-1I 0.1 . 1- 10.1 .2). 

The MIJE w1:1s responsible for the Slipply or lt.1rnil~1re and other equipment to schools. Other resources 

such as stationary, textbooks ancl consumable mnterials were also supplied l"o schools. Although the 

supplies ,vere made by the MDE. there was always an acute shortage of textbooks. statio11c1ry ,111d nther 

co11Su111abl0 mat1.:rinls. This seemed tn have been the result or lhe late clelivl'ry or· textbooks as a resu lt 
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or the late submission or requisiti on i'orms from the school. Some schools were st ill con1 i1wing 

replenishing the consL11m1ble stock by purchasing out or school l~unds co llected from the parents 

(Maganyanc. 1998). 

As had been the norm. school principa ls were responsible !'or stores nw nagemcnt in the MDE. 

Howew r. the principal could nominate a teacher to take charge nncl distribute the consL1nu1blc materinl s 

to other teachers. School principals were b~ing helped by the stock taking team stationed nL the 

Provincial Head Office or the MDE. The tet'l rn was. however. unable to cover the whole or 

Mpumalnnga Province as nnl) !bur ol'flcials ,.,,ere alloct1tcd during the limmcial yc:1 r 1997/ I 908. As a 

result or the shortage or personnel in the stock taking tca n1. the situat ion was not bnlirncecl where there 

were some schools where tlwre wns an oversupply whilst in others there was a shortage (Maganyane. 

1999). 

5.4 SUMMARY 

The role of the principal in the management or both human and 111atcl'ial resources could play an 

important part in the deli very of service. As cxplninccl above. plu1111ing or· tile work or suborcli11ntes is 

important lc)r service delivery. The organization or an institution with clear commu11ication chnnnels 

may also enhance the productivity or suborcli1rntcs. School principals are ma1,agcrs as well ns leaders. 

The leadership role reql1ires the knowledge and understanding 01· the !'unctions to be unclertnken to 

elimi1rnte chances or conrusinn. Principa ls ~1s school Iilanagers also need to use instl'llments for 

controlling the work or others to ensure 1h1:11 work is done as expected. It is therefore important that the 

principal should inspect the work M tile school clerks in order to give support where necessary. The 

school principal nlso has to 1m1ke use()(' the quarterly reports to assess the performance o f the employee 

continuously ss teachers arc contro lled by the annual reports submi tted. Quarterly reports can also 

nssist in iclc111ifying the weaknesses 01· the olfo.:ial rn1d should give support to the school clerk. The 

principal should also indicate the role or the school clerk wi th regarcl to the control of :-tores material. 

In some schools. the clerk i:-; involved to a limited extent whilst in others it forms part or his/her 

runctions. These discrepancies therefore lead lo some schools receiving goods and serv ices 011 time 

whi lst others do not which has had ti n impact on the del ivery or sel'v ices by the teachers and the 

rnujorily ol" the schools under the study. It wou lcl thus appear thm school principals wi th the except ion 

of the lc)l'l11er TED were 111:•ith~r properly tn-1ined in munagernem nor active ly involved in managi ng the 
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adni inistrali ve side of schools. For these reasons. support scl'v ices ,,vere not properly 111am1gcd. resulting 

in ineffectiveness and inellkiency. 
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CHAPTER 6 SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATJONS 

6.1 INTRODUCTION 

In th is chnpter or lhe dissertation the lindings made in chapters 2-5 nre lirstly sl1111111arized. Summary 

takes place according to heading and according to theory and to practice in the educatio11 departments. 

Second ly. recommendations based on the lindings nrc mnclc to i111pl'Ove support services by school 

clerks. 

6. t :l ,lob creation, recniitmcnt and ~election 

Effecti ve provisioning, or scl'vice in the Public Sector suggest that there should be 0 cremion of posts 

that would enable public servants to deliver goods and services as expected. Sl1ch creations or posts 

need Lo be preceded by job analysis. description rn1d speci lication. It is important to undertake job 

analysis. descripti on and spcci l1cntions in Ol'clcr lo categorize and simplil'y the jnb bef'ore posts arc 

created. Such sirnplilk.ition could also inclicnLe through job specifo.:Mion wluit knowledge. skills and 

nplituclcs arc required frn111 the job incumbent. .lob analysis_ descri ption and speciticutions enable the 

1m111ngcment to identify training a11cl cleveloprnent,11 needs or the employee. The recrnitincnt process is 

also focilitntecl by the t1bove-111e11tioned factors that muke it easy for the elimination of cuncliclntes that 

me not qualifying (l[ the beginning ol"the recruitment process. 

The second aspect after a post has been created is the selection 01· the best cand idate 1hr the job. This 

process wou ld necessitate the knowledge and the required qllalities from the orli cial doing the 

selection. lhe person should also be we ll conversnnt ,,,ith what the job incltrnhent is expected to do. 

The success ful se lectio11 process shOLild allow cnndiclates to compete on an equal l,H.it ing. r-inally_ it 

should also be able to get the fit between Lhe nrganiz.ation and the candidate. The interv iew process 

provides the interviewers with the opportunity to gel Lo understand the potential employee in detail and 

how he/she responds. lhe linal selection process. which is the probationary pedocl. wi ll allow the 

supervisor Lo observe and rnc,1sl1 re the perll1rmnnce of the individu,11 against the requiremems ol' the 

post. 

The former department<; nl" education and the MDE did not undet1ake _job nnalys is, description and 

specification before posts were created. In the 1·ormer DET posts were created at Regionnl On7ce and 
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allocali.xl to schools by the Areu Orlicc. The TED created posts at schools when there was a need. 

however. the requirements or the pnsts were 1101 clearly indicated hecnusc there vvas no job a1u1lysis. 

c.lescription and specilkations done. In the rormer KDEC and BDEC posts were crea ted at the Ce11trnl 

Personnel Offices llpon req uest fro111 the relevant school. The MOE did not create 11ew posts as cl result 

of the moratorium on new nppointlllents. 

The study undel'tnken in the different schools l1as ind iculed that the selection process cl i llerecl from one 

dcpartn1ent Lo Mother. The rormcr DCT nnd TED s1ar1ed the selection process ,, ith the scrutinin1tion 

o~· the application ronns. concluctecl inlerviews that were lx1Lh structured and unstructured and fi nally 

quarterly reports were completecl ror employees on probntion. On the other lumcl. the l'onncr KDEC 

ancl BIJEC did 11ot go beyond the scrntin ization of the appl ication forms ,1l the Central Personnel 

Office. The linal se lection process or pmbaLion was also not hundlt:cl properly tis no quarterly reports 

were \Hillen. Employees were only con l1n11ed permanent when Lhcy were clue 1·or promotion or have to 

apply 1·or a hollsing subsidy. 

From the foregoing exposition, it can be dedl1ced thnt job cre,1lion was not given the necessa,·y 

nttemion by the departments under the swdy. None or the fo rmer clcpnrtments d id undertake j ob 

analys is. descripti on and spec ification before posts were created. The selection process was based on a 

gcncrn l description or the ~·unctions to be carried-out without regard to the speci lic skill s required such 

,is communicntion, typing skills ,1nd knowledge o f the prescripts. A lthough the former O[T and TED 

did implement the selection process properly. Lhe non-availability 0 1· job descripti ons seems to have 

Hfiected the pcrfornrnnce or the newly appointee! as the duty sheets were rnore broad and lcnclccl to refer 

to secretarial runctions. It cou ld thus be concluded thal without job ~111alysis. description and 

speci flcations the provision or effective Sllppmt service could not be rea lized in schools under the 

study. I nudeq uate selection proceclurcs ex~1cerbatecl th is situation. 

6.1.2 Trnin ing nnd development of school clerks 

Truining nnd clcvc lop1rn:>nt or pt:rsonnel is i,nportnnt us has been revc11 led by the li terature study. The 

train ing. or £my incliv idmil for better productivi ty should be in line wi th the dL1ties nf the employee so 

that it can improve perlornrnnce. A number of' !'actors have been raised as H cause for the need f'or 

traini ng. These have been e;-.;pluincd us lo,,, productivity. slow service. poor supervision. the lack or 
coordination and clients eornplainls. The induction or new employees also plays an i111pona11t ro le in 
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the career path for employees. The indltction process can in itself lead to employees real izing the career 

path that they need to I·0Ilow. This may assist such employees in registering for courses that are 

relevant to upgrnde themselves. The meetings between management and subordi1rnles had also been 

indicated as import.mt for effecti ve and enicient service provision . Throllgh the 111eeti11gs, the manager 

could be in a position to identilY developmental needs or the employee whilsl at the s,1111e lime the 

weaknesses and strengths are identil7ed. The employee on the other hand is provided with the 

opportunity to interact and communicate with 11rnnage111ent on issues t.hat uffect his/her producti vity at 

wnrk. 

It is evident tluit the lack or proper job creation. recruitment and selection clicl not only affect the 

pcrfr)l'rnance or school l:lerks but hod also impnctcd on the l'11lllre tk velopment 01· schoo l clerks. T he 

lnck or clrn·ity on what constitutes clerical work at school confused the duties or a clerk with those of 

secretaries with the resultant negati ve impal:L on the formulntion of the career path lo r these officif1ls. 

As a result a number of' ra1,;tors were idl:ntilicd which required the training or school clerks as will be 

seen below. 

ProdL1ct ivi ty or school <.: lcrks varied n·om one school Lo another. Some schools in the fom1~r DET ,,._,ere 

more producti ve than others depending on the management ut the school. The fonncr T I.:::D schools did 

not show low producti vi ty us duties were clearly defined c1111ong school clerks. In the dcpartmenLs of 

KDEC. BDEC' a11cl MDE pi-odL1ctivity or school clerks was better in some schools than in others. The 

maj ority or schools had prnblern !:i with prnclucti vity ol' school clerks especia lly with regard to typi ng 

and on foll owing-up on queries at Lhe ci r(.:LiiL nl'lkes ltw teachers. 

As a result M the low productivity ol' school clerks in some schools. slow service was evident in those 

schools where there is lo\\' producti vity. These were rnoslly in the departments of DET. KDEC and 

MDE. In the l'cm11er DET. slow servil:e resulted in the discontinuation ur electricity supply to schools 

wiih Lhe resultant disrupti on of lhe provision or se1viccs by teochcrs. 

Poor supervision as one ol" lhi.: indicators or the need l'<w tra ining and of poor management of lrn111an 

resourl:es wns also ev ident in the maj ority 01· schools Lmder study. In the former T ED whet·e a ch ic l· 

d erk post existed, there was ,rn sign or poor sL1pervision as the Chief Clerk was directly rt sponsible for 

the ~,dminislra ti ve activities or school clerks. In seho0ls that lell llnder the DET, KDEC and MDI=: poor 

supervision w<1~ more eviclenl. School principals under lhe above n,entioned depart,nents were 110 1 
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Lrainecl in nclrninistrntive matters which ien the school clerk wiLh the oplio11 of seeki11g infornrnt ion 

from the cirCl1it or district ol'flces. The lack of undcrsrnnding of' the aclministrarive activ ities by Lhe 

principal~ led Lo conrusion between the school clerk and the principal. This was the cuse because or Lhe 

clifferenl interpretation of in formation from the cirrn it by the.: School Principal and Lhe school clerk 

Although a similar situation wi th regmd Lo training or principals existi::d in the l'ormer BDEC:. il wou ld 

seem Lh<tl stricter control measures were used in those schools which made it to appear to be heller than 

those mentioned abow. 

The lack or appropriate training and clcveloprnent of'school clerks also had tdTected service delivery at 

school adverse ly. In the Fiirmer DET and lt::D, the induction process wos carried oul almost 

appropriate ly ns compared to the 1·ormer KD[C nnd 13DEC'. A chance of introducing the school clerk 

and having Lo mix the school clerk with the rest or the school employees was lost in lhe lallcr cases. 

The exclusion nl' the school clerk !'!·om the meetings and other proceedings at school also contributed to 

the isolation und demotivaLion ol'the school clerk. The l~1ck of' prnper supervision by the principt1I 

which could be ascribed to the bck ol'training ol' principals in administrative matters led to wrong 

se lection ol"c()urscs by school clerks !ix distance education and a lew clerks in full-time tertiary 

educntion. 

Fo1· the effective nnd erlicienl provision or services, both the school principals and Lhe sthool clerks 

111..'.!Cd to be trained and develop,.xl in their respective !'unctions. The training and development of school 

clerks withoL1l such being underuiken for school principnls will lend lo conl'usion n11d poor supervisio11 

which would lead In inelTectivc rn1d inenicient service delivery by school clerks. The lack or sL1ch 

training did indeed contribute to inclTcclive mid inellkienl service delivery. 

6.13 Personnel crnlualion 

Hu1m111 resources is one ol'thc scar1..;e resources available in the Public Service. The training. 

development as well as the 111ninte,rnnc1,,; of employees in an institution should resl1ll in the successfu l 

provision or services by the public servant. In order lo keep employees in one institution over a longer 

period or time. it is i111porta111 Lhat such officials be happy al work. High morale coulcl 1hcrel'ure be 

reali zed ir~mployccs Me eva luated properly !'or the pL1rposc ol'pru111otiu11s. notch progress ions. merit 

aw~ircls and Lhe identificntion ol'tniining needs. 
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Orie or the most important uirns or personnel cvnluntion as explained by lilernture is lo ensure thal 

officials are developed and trained appropriately. This therefore ncccssitmes the ac ti ve invo lvement or 

the immediate supervisor in identilYing. weaknesses and sl rnng points or the employees. Eva luation 

also serves the purpose of proper prob,itinn, placing employees correctly. idcntil7cat ion or ncecls for 

growth and maintaining a sat isfoctory perlor111ance. 

The PSSC made provision for the evaluntion or employees who have completed a year in service at 

least once a year. A lthough job descript ions were not nvni labk in the rorn1er Tl::D and the Dl~l. 

evi:l luminn of pel'sonnel was carri ed out in these instit L1tions b,1sed 0 11 the duty sheets available. In the 

l'orrncr KDr:C and IJDl2C, the supervisor wrote a report for the purpose or rnnk prnn10Lion ol'll1c 

ofncial. Evaluation did not take pince every yenr ns required and 1hcrc were no incidcnlatinns wrilkn 

by the employees themselves. 

The.: MDE sturlecl with the eva luation of personnel in 1996 b,,ckdatecl to the 1~1 July 1995. All 

employees who were in the rnnk promotion posts were expected lo SlrhrniL assessment reports ror the 

pllrpose or evaluation. The fact that the employees under the i()l'mer l<DEC and BDEC did not write 

incidentations previously caused sorne problems in their evaluations. 

Problems that were encounlci\:d in the maj nrity of schools falling under the l'tirrner KDEC nnd BDEC 

were the parlicipnlion by employees themselves and the lock ol\rnderstanding of Lhe procedures 

lblluwed in personnel evaluation by lhe school principals. ll has been observed that employees l'rom Lhe 

l'orrner KDEC and BDEC started by resisting the i111ple111cnl,1lion ol'lhe system. They indica ted tlrnt 

they did nol understand the meaning of the ,vord "incident". Another problem cited vvas that they were 

expected lo appraise them se lves i11steacl of the supervisor doing the appraisa l ,is it was clone in the 

rormer dcpartrnents. 

Another problem thm has lwcn iclentifled is the ubility or the supervisor lo appraise the employees. As 

indici:Hed previmrsly, training or principals and school clerks in j ob evaluation was very minimal to the 

ex tent tlrnt the rnnj ority ol'principals could not appraise their Sl1borcl inates. 

;\ number or !'actors such as the no1Hw,1i lahility ol'perl'ornrnnce stanclarcls ai'fectecl the appraiser .ibility 

or the supervisor. It will be re1m:111 berecl that the two l'orn1cr ho111el,111d cleparlrnenls did not have proper 
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duly sheets ror their employees. It was more cli!'nClil t to evaluate employees retrospecti ve ly without any 

measurement of the success ful execution of dl1ties by the employees. 

Lack ol' sltrndarcls or pcrlormance was ,,or the only problem encountel'ccl by school principnls in 

personnel evaluatio,, . Evaluation or perso11nel in this reg.ire! tencled to be more on ln1its than on nctual 

per!'ornrnncc. Some or the sup<.:rvisors based their cvalu,nion on charncleri stics such as honesty. 

reliability, udaptability and other traits instead of the actu~1I performance in the j ob. In some c,1ses the 

supervisor ascribed the lack of the reqLiired or c:,.;pecrccl perltmnance rrom the employee on the busis of 

good or bad working relntionsh ip with him/her. This meant that Me aspect such as communication 

pl'oblcrns between the supervisor and the oflicial could ('ll'!ect the who!~ rnling or the employee 

i rrespccti ve or the actua I perlcm1rnnc1::. 

Whil st the supervisor hnd problems with personnel evoluation. employees themselves huve hnd 

problems ,vith the system. The work or a school clerk is more routine than other _j obs ,tl ci rcuils or 

district oniccs. Because ol' th is 111~1tler. school clerks e;,.;pcrienced prnblems with the ddinili on of wlrnt 

an inciclent was. /\n incident is del"inecl in the evaluation manual ,is ··what the employee does which is 

above the norm.ii requir0111e11ts of the pose·. Thi'.,, has been the most common problem round amongst 

school ckrl._s, as their incidents in most cases did not carry enough credit to w,11"1"anl a promotion. There 

was very little if flnything a school clerk coLild do which would be considered to be above nverage oi

except ionnl. This us inclicnled above could be ascribed lo lhc routine nature ol'lhe job of the school 

clerk. 

The former DI.ff and TED usecl the system or personnel evnluntion belt)re 1994. Personnel in schools 

!'ailing under this category weri:: promoted frorn jun ior to senior clerks through the system. A few 

employees in the former homeland departments nrnnagcd LO be promotecl through the use o f th is system 

in the MDL The ma_jority cmild nol be promoted clue to the lack ol·understanding of'thc system . 

'vVhat seemed to have been more frustrating to these employees was thm al I thw different types of 

promotions such m; rank promotions and notch prngressio1,s required the writing or a report that shollld 

c.:onslilule i11cide11ts berorc ernplo)ces arc promoted. Those al circuit a,,cl distl'ict on1ccs lrnd the 

opporlu11ily rnr higher posts due to the avai labi lity ol'posl promotion post at the onices. 
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As indicated in boLh the liLerarure and 1he en1pirical study. Lhe lack or proper evaluation or school 

clerks has had a negaLive effect on service delivery. This has been a rcslllt of Lhe h-1ck of proper traini ng 

ol'both the employees and Lhe supervisors in personnel evnluatio11. The lack ol~training ul"boLh 

categori es ::i lso led to insunicient i,,rormntion clue to the rell1cLance ol'thc employees to take an ac.:Live 

role in evaluation. That resulLcd to Lhe school principa ls rnting all employees 011 the same level 

irrespective or the actunl perfor111ance by the suborcli natc. Employees who wen.? always work ing l1t1rd 

were clisadvanLagecl nncl that led to den1otivaLio11 ol'such employees wiLh the resu ltant provision or 

service lhal is ineffect ive and inefficient. 

6.1 . .i Manngcmcnt of hunrnn .tnd material resou,·ccs 

The proper running 01· a school involves both 11u1nagement and supervision. Management involves 

planning, organizing, lead ing/coordinating ancl <:ontrol. The supervisor. on the other hand should use 

these tools in order lo provide effecti ve and efficient service. As explained in the literaLure study. the 

manager needs to h,1ve leadership qualities in order LO inlluence submdinates Lo worl-: vo luntari ly. 

Supervision will therefore allow the manager to be closer Lo the subNclinates to leacl and give guidance 

on a daily b«sis to lhe st1bordinme. 

6.1.4.J Plan11ing 

Management in an institutio,, does not only involve the nrnnagcme11L or human rcsomces but also 

materin l rcslHlrccs. IVl,1teriJl resources play rin importc111L role in Lhe rculization ol' the objecti ve of an 

institution. T he 1110s1 important material resomces to be managed invo lve the linnncial as well as the 

stores management. Fvery manager thnl tispires to read1 Lhe ob_jectivc or the institution will have to be 

ublc to bL1dgct and to manage the budget appropriated by Lhe lcgislntmes. Parliament. Equipment and 

other stores bought 0L1t of' the allocated budget need to be properly contrnlled in order to prevent abuse, 

then or wastage or resources. 

The empirical study has revetiled Lhat Lhe management of human resources and 111HLe1·ial resources i11 

schools was not given the necessary mtention. The management ol' hu11rnn resources in schools was 

more visible in Lhe prolcssionn l side us compared t(> Lile adrninistraLive employees. School princip'11s 

wel'e more concerned abnut the planning of the curriculum of the school. school timetable i<)I' teachcl's 

as wel l as the development or tcachel's in rel:.:1tio11 Lo their functions. A ll !he clepal'Lrncnts under the 
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slttdy did not invo lve school clerks in such plrnrning with the exception of the lol'mer TCD. The 

plnnning that Look place in l11csc schools were undertaken 011 an annual basis towmds the close or the 

last quurter or the ycur. Meetings were nornrnlly arranged where all employees in the teaching 

pro!'ession were invo lved Lo plan ror the fo llowing year. School clerks in the former DET, KDEC, 

BDI £ and MOE were not involved in such meetings. The chier clerks in the rormer TED represented 

school clerks i11 meetings aiTanged to disrnss the ob_jecti ve of the school. In instances where there \~ as 

no post or a chier cleric the School Principal worked closely with the school clerks and they were kept 

inf'orrned ol' the developments at school. The exc lusion ol' the school clerk rrom such planning seem to 

have led to di!Ticulties in mer!-1,in.g the objectives of the institl1tio11 to the administrative acti vities which ... ... . 

could be considered as em1bli11g l'uncticrns nt the school. 

6. t ...l.2 Organi:t.ing 

The organizational structu1·c or the insti1u1ion shou Id 111ci I itate the realization of the ob,iecti vc o 1· ,111 

institution. Through the structure. lornrnl and inl"brmal communication channels cou ld be identified. 

Co111rol instruments sl1cl1 as verbal reports. ,, ritten rcpo1ts rn1cl inspections could also be frici litntecl by 

the organizationa l structure wht.:re each employee know and understand the procedure in reporting. 

The organizntiom1 I strL1clure ol' schools in the departments or cd L1c,1tion led lo poor supi::rvision ns well 

as lack or proper coordination or the udministrative support services. T he school cleric as indicated in 

din1;ra111 3(a) on page 34. wns seen as a scparatl' entity 1·rom the rest of the school employees. This 

ai-rangemcnt therelb i·e excluded the school clerk Ihm, Lhe main activi ties such ,is planning ol' the 

activities at the school. The exclusion 01· the school clerk in these activities there lore led to the lock 01· 

coordination or the administrati ve functions with those or Lhe teachers. Tile only c:,.;ccption seemed to 

have been schools under the former T ED where there were posts !'or chief clerks. Coordination in these 

schools was 1m1d1 better compared to those schools in the rormer DET. BDEC and rvtDE. The chier 

clerk in the fc:mner TED l'ormccl pan or the management meetings where planning took place. 

The organizat ional stn1cturc nL lhe school clid not focilitate the nrnn'1gcmcnl of human and material 

resources ~is Jar as the clerical p~rsonnel were concerned. The organizational structure ol' a school ;:1s 

i11clicated in llgme 3(a) mnde provision lrir f'ormal communication between the principal and Lhe clerk 

und inrormnl rnmmunication with the deputy principal and Lhe rest of the str-i ff. This r-1rrn11gc111c11t 

thererorc excluded the school clerk lh)l)l nrnjor ::1cti v ities a l school such ns meetings with the rest of the 
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school elllployees. Although the school clcl'k w.1s on ly formally conn\:!ctccl to the School Princip::11, in 

some or the schools directi ves wel'e also issL1ed to the school clerk by all the professio1rnl staff 

including teachers. 

6.1.4.3 Leading 

A leader in any institution needs to acql1ire enough knowledge about the wo1·k of the subordinates. The 

leader shou Id be able to recognize . .1ssist and corl'ect where necessary the work to be per formed by the 

subordinate. I le/she should also be able to comrnLmic,1Le ,md invo lve subord im1lcs in the planning or 

jobs to uchieve Lhe objectives ol' the i11stitutio11 . It is also the responsibility of the supervisor to ensure 

tlrnt subordinates understand the ob_j ecti ve of the institution. Such an objective must be clemly defined 

and achievable to ennblc the leader to constnntly moni tor and assist subordinates Lo realize the 

objecti ve or the institL1tion. The poor status ol' supervision in the educat ion departments has already 

been described in 6.2.2 ftbove. 

The lack of i111egra1ion of school clerks in the overall activit ies of the school seelll Lo have also affected 

leadership mid contrn l of the School Prinl:ipal 011 the school clerk. Meetings where the vision and 

mission or the school were discussed did 110 1 involve tl1e scliool clerk and that made it cli ffku lt ror these 

employees to fit in the main activities UL the school. Another factor that seemed to have affected the 

leadership responsibilities or the School Pl'incipal with regard lo administrative issues seemed to have 

been the lack of ln:1 ining ol' principa ls in ad minist rative matters. The sl:1100I princ ipflls cou ld thus 1101 

lead by e:rnmple in this reg:1rd as was Lhl' case\\ ith teachers. The selling or slanclarcls which Look place 

in meetings mrnngccl for tcuchers ulso led lo the lack or u11dcrstrn1ding or the support service Lo be 

provided by the clerk to achieve such objectives. The control instruments to measure control such as 

inspections aml wri tten reports were not ,1pp licable in the majority of schools. On ly verba l 

com111unicat io11 Look place in all the schools with regard lo reports rrom the school clerks. 

The lack or coordination or the adrninistrmive activit ies in the majority or schools led to low morale. 

absenteeism and client complaints. The lack of invo lvement of school clerks in major decisions 

affecting the school such as nnnual planning seemed 10 luwe caused cnnrusio11 and isolation or the 

school cle1·ks. Another factor that has been indicnled to lrnving alTcr.;tecl school clerks was th~ 

eva luntion Lim! was not carried mil properly. As n result nfthese problems. the rnajmlty of'schnnl clerks 

in the DET, KDEC and MDC absented thelllselvcs particu larly on the payday. This could lwve been a 
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result or both the lack or involvement or sc.:hool clerks i11 decision nwking and poor supervis ion l'rorn 

the managers. Low morale. absenteeism and client cornplnints were not as evident in the former T ED 

and BDEC. It has been discovered that the rate at which adrnin islrotive services were provided in the 

Dl.·:T. KDEC mid MDE led ln teachers having to den l with personnel related issues relating lo their 

conditions o l" serv ice directl y with the circu its. The results had been cornpluinls that teachers are not 

doing their _j ob or teaching whilst principals were nlso accused or attending more to clerical work than 

mnnaging the school. 

6.1.4.4 Control 

A s inclicaled in the liternture study. management involves both lwrnan and rnnlerial resources. The 

1m111agemcnt ol' material n.:-sou1·ces in the departments or ecl l1cation seemed to have caused problems to 

the school principals. Sd 1ools that !e ll under the former Dl2T, T l: D. l(DEC and 13DEC were not 

involved in l"inancial control except the mnnngen, ent n r school monies contributed by the parents. The 

MDE had started in the yc,,r 2000 with the allocation or budgets to ident i licd schools. The 111anage111ent 

01· the budget proved to he problematic as neither the school principa ls nor the school clerks were 

sL1Fi-icienlly trained in budget contro l. T l1e rl.!sult has been the rctLt rning or the bulk or the money 

allocated as ~1nusecl because ol'the lack ol'knowledge l'rom the principal rn1d the clerk. 

The mam,gemelll o f stores l1c1s also proven lo be problc111atic in some schools whi lst in others control 

measures were put in place. The l'ormcr DET a11d T [ D departments L1 sed stocktaking on an annual 

basis. These wen.: only limited to equipment at schools whilst the consurnabk nrnkrials Sllch llS clrnlk, 

clusters rn1d brooms were the responsibility or the principal. The school clc1'ks in the f'orrncr Dli l were 

involved in ass ist ing the stoi:kuiking team from the Regional Orrice. The responsibility of contro lling 

consumables was lcll to n teacher nominated by the School Principal. 

In the l'onncr KDEC and BDEC. stocktaking was not undertaken on rn1 annual basis. That situation led 

to the pi lling ol' new nncl old furniture in some schools whilst others had shortages of such l'urniture. 

School clerks were not invo lved in stock control. The teachers nominated by the print.: ipals were 

responsible for stock co11trn l c111d issuing. The.' situation \\'ith the MDE was that a stock laking te,1 111 

stationed in the Departme11tal Head Ol'l'icc had been l'esponsible !"ci r stock taking. The nu111ber or 

o lTicinls nllocated by lhe iVIDE to undertuke s1oc:ktaking seemed to have affected lllL~ effecti veness or 

the exercise ns thi s process cou ld not be ex tended to the whole Province due shortnge or pel'sonnel. 
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The si tuati on w ith reg,1 rd to cnnsumable materials di !Tercel from schoo l to school as it was deal! w ith in 

term s or the pl'eced i ng dep'1rtn1ent. 

T he lack of trni,, ing ol"" the schoo l principals seemed to have affected the control and management of' 

,·esourccs in schoo ls. Teaehel'S delegntecl w ith the responsibility of managing consllmahle iLe111s were 

not properly supervised w hich led to some schools having insufficient nrnteria ls whil st others mnde do 

w ith tl1e nvail ,1b le stores. 

The literature sLll<Jy has revealed that the mairngcmcnt or both human and material rcsoul'ccs play an 

important role in the rea lization of the obj ecti ve or the insti tution. T he llict thnt schoo l principa ls are 

tra ined us teachers w ith li 11 lc if uny administrative training caused the lnck or effective and efficient 

control or both hunrnn and mnteriul resource~ which are pivotal in the successrul realization or the 

obj ecti ve o l~the institut ion. 

T his summary has show11 that lhe support service rendered by school clerks indeed was ineffect ive and 

ineflicient. Rer1sons l<)r ine lfect ivencss nnd inenic iency ure the absence or j ob creation. pool' 

recrui tment ancl se lection. inackquate training. poor evaluation o l' staff nnd the l.lck o r l l',1in i11g for 

school princ ipa ls in ,m mngemenl. 

T he rccommcnclati rrns based 0 11 the nbovc linclings arc fornrnl ci ted in lhL' next section ol'th is chapter. 
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6.2 Rfi:COMMENDATIONS 

6.2.1 .Job creMion, recruitnu:nt nnd selection 

The creation or posts in the IVIDE shm1 Id be preceded by job analysis. description and specificat ions as 

alluded lO by the literature study . .lob amilysis. description and specil"ication should enable the 

iclentificmion of lhc 1·equirc111ents fol' the post. The division of work into smaller units will be rnade 

easy by the cnrl'ying out nrjoh analysis. descript ion :rnd specifications. 

Recn1il111ent and appointment should be done according LO the theory descl'ibed. A ll the major 

!'unctions forming part or the duties or thi: school clerk should be included in the recru itment process. 

The recruitment process shou ld invo lve the School Principal as an i111111ecliate supervisor. A ll clerical 

posts should be ,1dvertiscd through circulars issued by the Circuit Onice. The irnportanl functions 

identified during Lhe empil'icnl study such as communication. typing ancl genera l ndministrntive 

knowledge should be included in the advertisement. 

The selection process should take plflce m the school where there is a vacancy. The school principril 

should be invo lved li·o111 the beginning lo the end ul' the process. The School Pl'incipul logelhcr with the 

offkial from the Circuit Onice must be involved in the scrutini zmion or the application l'ol'rns as ,veil 

as dul'ing the interviewing process. The interviewing pnnel should consist or the School Principfll as lhe 

chairperson. n member or the SGB. the deputy principal and the hend of ad111inistrnlio11 nL the Circuit 

On1ce. DL1ring the probationary period. monthly and qunrtei-ly l'eports 111ust be complctecl which will 

lcrnn pnrt of the nnnunl rcpmt ol' thc ol'lkial. 

r'\ s revetilcd by the c111pi l'ical study. there were no proper _job clescl'iptions and duty sheets. 

Consequently. it is suggested that the lhllowing _job descripti on and duty sheet be used in all schools 

under the study lo ensure that there is unili:mnity in the runclinns crn1stituting clerical work at school. 

The fourth ailll ol' the clisscl'lat ion of dewlopi11g a uniform _job description and duty sheet for school 

clerks is lhL1s achieved. 



.JOB DESCRJPTION 

.JOU D£T AILS 

JOB HOLDER: 

.1 013 T IT I .E: 

INSTITUTION: 

SCHOOL ORGANOGRAM 

SGB 
................... 

PRINCIPAL 

,, 0 I 00 IO O O 00 0 IO O O O O IO O O O O 00 0 00 0 00 I 00 it O tf i Otf 0 

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL ········•·········· ················· DEPUTY PRINCIPAL 

' 

HEAD OF DEllARTMENT MEAD OF DEPARTMENT 

TEACHERS Tli:ACI-IERS 

PUPILS/STUDENTS PUPILS/STUDENTS 

····•···"'······...... ..... INFORMAL COMMUN ICATION LINE 

FORMAL COI\IIMUNICJ\T ION LIN E 
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.JOB PERFORM ANCE 

To provide support serv ices to the schoo l throllgh the control of expenditure. inventory and provision 

or the general support serv ice. 

K EY PERFORMANCE AREAS 

,. I landling o r ad111inislrati ve work \Vith regnrd to the admission or pupils a11d keepi11g 

admission book up to dale. 

Ordering books, rurn ilure. Slfllionery. consumable materi als and equipments. 

In ventory contro l lhrollgh stocktaking and stock register. 

Payment of accounts for electricity. water and sanitation. 

Hai1dling of administrnli ve queries in respect o l'renehcrs and m her employees HI sc.:honl. 

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS AND EXPERIENCE REQlJIRRO 

, A bility to handle ad111inistrali vc queries. 

► Verbal and written cornrnunication ski ll s. 

,- T y ping skills. 

r Knowledge or inventory c.:o ntrnl . 

,- General knnw leclgc of forms used ror req~1isi1ion pllrpnses. 

PROM OTION TO HIGHER LEVEL THROUGH CAREER PA THING 

,.- Progression Lo next snlmy notch. 

,. Rank pro111olion Lo senior c.:lerk. 

, Post promot ion 10 ch ie 1· c I erk. 

NATURE OF WORK IN THE NEXT I-IIGIIER RANK 

,. f\1(ore advunccd duties relnted to support serv ice. 

';,, Supervision or person11cl. 

, Control ol'work o l'nthers. 

, L iaise w ith 1he Circuit Oni cc: on administrnti ve rnatt1.:rs. 
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JOB DESCRIPTION AGR££MENT 

On the p,1rt of1he holder. the agreement signilles lhe co111111itrncnl to and performance of his/her duties 

to the bes! ol' his/her abi lit ies. This will also signil"y the co111111itme111 of the head ol' the institution to 

prov ide the jobholder w ith the necessary Sl1pport and authority to perlonn his/her duties. 

Signature of Job 1-lold<.!r: _____ _ Sigm1ture or Supervisor: _ ___ _ 

Date: 
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DUTY Sl-IEET OF A SCHOOL CLERI( 

r Pay rn enl o 1· levies EHld olher accounts. 

,- H:;indling incom ing and outgo ing 111uil. 

,. A nswering telephone and taking messages for teachers. 

,., Effective cont ml or telephone and elcctricily e:xpend iLure. 

" Collection or schoo l lc0s in consu ltation with class teachers. 

, Liaise with Circuit, District ancl Hencl 01'11cc. 

,. Administration ol'salary vouchers and keeping a register thereof. 

,. Finnncial control of both co llected school l'uncls and budget allocations from the clepul'\ rnenl. 

,., Inventory contrcil. 

,. A ny other related _job l lrnt 1m1y he ass igned by the superv isor l'rom lime lo time. 

:,... Ordering tind recei ving or equipn1ent fu\cl co11su1r,ablcs. 

,. Answering queries. 

,. Drnl'ting reports 

,. Bookkeeping ancl banking of monies. 
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6.2.2 Training and development 

The lrnining and development or school clerks should be in line with the proposed j ob description. 

Sl!ch lrnining nncl development should create a cmecr path !cir these officials. The training ro be~ 

provided should be more on admin istrative lha11 secrewrial mailers lo enable the school clerk to align 

his/her duties with those at the CircL1 it or District orncc. A ll 11ewly appointed school clerks :;houlcl be 

subjected to a l'ull induction course. The three stages such as the pre-entry stnge. reporting stage ancl 

continuation stHge 111ust be carried-out by l11e principal us a supervisor. During lhe final sl~1ge which is 

the continuation st:..1ge. the school clerk shou ld be given all relevant lcgislnlion which must be 

adlllinistered gradually for the employee to k110\\ his/l1ercondilions of service. 

The literature study has indicated that effect ive management and Sltperv ision or subordinates lead to 

improved prodL1ctivity. For school principnls to mrnrnge the activ ities 01· school clerks effectivel y. they 

shou ld be trained in aclministrntive matters. School principals need to be encouraged lo register for 

courses such ns Public Ad111i11 istrfllio11. An aiTongemenl should also be macle with the South Arrican 

Management and Development l11stitu1e (S/\MDI) !'or courses such as Provisioning Admin istration 

Stm1dard (PAS). financinl Management System (fMS) mid r ERSAL. The training of principals in 

these col1rscs should make the sl1pervisio11 and l11i.1nagemcnt 0 1· adrninistrntivc work al school possible. 

This sholllcl al so lead to proper tniining and development of school clerks by the School Principal. 

Consideration should also be given lo the training or deputy principals in these courses in preparation 

for the rnanagemenl or human rcsomces and material rcsou1·ccs. The MDI:: could also cn11sider making 

it compu lsory lor all school princ ip,ds and their deputk:s to attend 111.inagernent courses an.er an 

nrrnnge111cnt lrns been made with S/\MDI. 

The training or both school principals and school clerks in personnel cvalllation shoLild be given 

priority, The empirical study has revenlccl that the major cause l'ur clcmotivation is Lhe lack or 

knowledge or lhe evaluali<rn system by the principals ,111d the clerks alike. Training on personnel 

evaluation should be linked to other forms of training lo r the development of the school clerk. It should 

al so be. a practice lo wrile annual reports ror employees in order to assess whether employees arc 

perfbr111ing to the required level. 
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6.2.3 Personnel evaluation 

ll is recommended that personnel evaluation be1Lmdertaken on an annual basis fc)I' school clerks. Both 

the school principals and the school clerks 111t1st be u·,1 ined rm succcssl'ul evaluation lo take place. The 

District Ollice should carry the responsibility of tra ining both the school prinicipa ls and the school 

clerks Linder its _j uriscl iction. A l'ler training has been conducted for bolh groups. consiclcrat ion sllou Id be 

given to the training of depLllY principals who are normally responsible for the management of the 

school in the absence of'thc School Prini;ipnl. 

To eliminate clelnys associated with personnel evaluation. the cva lumion co111111 itlee should be 

established nt the circuit level. The role of this co1,-1111ittee should be to 111ake sure that en,ployees are 

evaluated as ob,iectively as possible by the supervisor. The evaluation co111millee at the circuit shou ld 

comprise of the Circuit Mnnagcr ns the chairperson. nominated school principc1 ls fa l l ing under Lhe same 

Circu it and one onicial rrom the Circuit Oflicc who is the head or adm inistration. 

The second committee should be the moderating body established at the District ornce. This 

committee shou ld con1prisc of the head of the professiona l services at the dislrict onice to act as the 

chairperson (l r lhe t:()mmittec. /\ II circuit managers in the same district office shou ld lorn, p,1r1 or (he 

commillce together with the head of the ndrninistnnive cn111pn11ent at the District Onice. The District 

Marn)ger slwlild be delegntccl with authority tn take H linul decision 0 11 the reco111111c11dnt ions or the 

moder~1ting body. This nrrc111gernent may lend to the isst1ing or results on time. which may lec1d lo i.111 

increase in the n1ornle or the school clerks. It is also important that the MOE in l'or111 both the school 

principal and the school clerks that evaluation docs not necessari ly lead Lu pmmotion all the lime. 
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6.2..4 M~rnugcmcnt of human and materinl resources 

T he management and supcrvisio11 of the school clerk should re!:it wilh the school principal. The 

organiza1io1rnl structure should facilitate cornmunicmion between the prim:ipal. the clerk with the rest 

or the teaching personnel. The line or authority al the school shcnild be respected in order to ensure that 

in the absenc~ ol·' the school principaL the deputy principal takes the responsibility or supervision of the 

school clerk. Regular meetings betwee11 the School Principal and the school d erk should take place. 

The school c lerk should fl lso be invo lved in meetings or the stall where the objective 01· the school is 

discussed and plans to achieve sl1cl1 an ob,i ecti ve are lonmilatcd. 

The SMT should be responsible i'or the drawing-up or estimates for the school. It is proposed thnt Lhe 

SMT should comprise of the School Principul as a chairperson. the deputy principal. the heads of 

departments and the school clerk. The inclusion or the school cled< in the SMT meetings w ill enable 

the coorclination or the aclministnnive support serv ice to be linked to the main objective of the 

institutinn. It will also I'acil i tatc the pl'ocess ol' purchasing goods ancl services as the school clerk wil l 

know in advance ancl mnke the necessary preparat ions in-terms nl' the budget. The school clerk should 

be responsible ror the compilation or the monthly c,1sh llow reports to be submitted to the Circuit o ffice 

,me.I fi11nlly to the Distri ct 01'11ce. Tile School Prin<.: ipal should sign the cash llow 1·eport before it is 

submitted to the Circuit Ofli ce. 

A lthough the Scl1ool Princip,11 l'emains ncrnu11Lable !'or 1he manngemenl ol"mmcrial resoul'ccs nl school. 

the school c lerk should be delegated with 1he 1·espo11sibility to manage lllnterial resources such as the 

stores items. The school clerk should do this by keeping the 1·egistcr l'or both consumable materia ls and 

equipment. The issuing o f t;Onsulllable stores should be the responsibility of the school clerk in 

consultation with the head or clcpartrnent responsible. The control or material resources such as 

equipment nncl consumables should be in line w ith the rcqLti relllcnts or the regulations ns applicable at 

the circuit and district ol'lice~. Thl! 11eed for stock-taking by orticials !'mm the IVIDr:·s head on-ice 

should be curlailecl to that nf inspection .ind thl' school clerk to do stock taking once every yenr. 

12 1 
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G.P.,S. 81/97345 

CONFIDENTIAL 

ANNEXURE A 

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA 

81/97345 
(Z 187) · 

QUARTERLY REPORT: OFFICER ON PROBATION 

N.B.-This form should be filled in immediately on expiry of the prescribed period and In the light of the com
ments contained in the Supervisor's Reporl (Z 250). Thereafter It should be shown to and signed by the 
officer on probation, and forwarded to the Head of the Department through the usual channels. 

Name ................ , .. ,................................................... ... Identity No. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Rank......... .................................................................. Period ........... , ..... , .. ...... .. . .... . .... .. . Report No ......................... .. 

insert X In appropriate column 

(0 AttondMOO 

(I~ Zeal 

(Ill) Thoroughness and accuracy 

f,v) Willingness to l~~rn 

M Conduct 

(vi) Ftlondllne~s $nd holpfulno$$ 

(vii) GenorQI progress 

(viii) Lanou~go profieloncy mo~;urod i!D~lnil 
post requlromonls 

(b<) Sobriety 

(x) Appearanco Md dress 

Satisfactory (xi) Is the orncer In your view pla.:od corro,Uy7 If not. what do you propose? 

(xii) Do you anticip;lo that IM orncer upon expiry of his/Iler probationa,y 
porlod will ba suite~le tor e pennanent appointment? 

DETAILS OF THE TRAINING PROGRAMME TO WHICH THE OFFICER HAS BEEN SUBJECTED DURING THE 
REPORTING PERIOD AND THE PROGRESS WHICH HE/SHE MADE 



REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AfRIC.-\ ANNEXURE B 
YEAR COVERED BY REPORT 

QL'ESTIO'.\:'\AIRI~: ;\IERIT AWARD 

.-\. P!::RSO\'.-\L P.-\RTICL.LARS 

Surn3n1;:: PL· rsJI :-.:~;11:h:r I I I I I I I I 
Fir5t 113m,:,~ : !'ilk 

D::-p:1 r1 r1\.;'nt ·':\dq~ini ~t r.11 i~,n: 

Dirc.:-tor:lll' Di1 i~i0n Oi"iiL·~. de. 

Sc.;1io11: 

R:111!-:: 

D:11e of cntr~ int1J grJdo!.'r:111;.;: 

S~l::ir~· .l$ on 1hi? d:i,e 011 ,, hich the offic .:ri~mploye,;:; ,.;omplded tht> qualifying p~riod for merit :iwJrd according 10 sa lary 

lcY~ l: R p.:i . 

lncrcmi?nt:il da1e: 

1 l ighcsl cduc:ition:il qunlif ic,11 ion: 

Merit awJrd i.1.1 prcscm rJnk/gr:ide Year Class/C:itt!gory 

I 19 ] I I 
-

I I I I 19 

I 19 I [ I 
I 19 I I I 
I 19 I I l 
I 19 I l I 
I 19 I l I 
I 19 I I I 

ll. IJ I IUTTIO'."S 

I. l' u1·posl' or merit :1w:1rds 
T l) ff.lfll ~:'\.'\.' 1.:l f;.•,.'•'; :1:1:•1:1 l 1, \ 11 !1:11 l )lL· l.'.°l ' "1!i..' \l ol 11h: f 1;~~;) in 1:11..• f, 1;1·1 f, :' .t ,,.- .i~l1 .:::~1HJ!il , 1,,' fli1..· .. ·j, "-':I lrl,>> •.'\"'\ '-,, :1,) ~1 .!\ ~-

1!::-: i:); \:J -.;ti.:.11 1h. t'~!-i..' i \ 1;, i~:\!l ) t !·,,.··; j"l\,"j , l j1:,n1.-;h :-,.. ·;,1.1·1h ', l .i~··• •'·L' !\ l 'f.t_;;.• ·.~, ·~~ r1,,•r:·11ri:~.1;1,_ _•_ 

( )l'lil'l'r~ E 111pl,,_1 el'~ 11 ho qu ;il il'_I- l'ui" 111 ~rit a,, :ird.,. 
t 'l: :·: .. ·1.. r-- l·.1::;.<, ·~•-'l·, .n 1~1, •, 1.· 1h .. ·,:•:;"'J l i"':Ld .::,d •1r F•'-- l c: .1:i"'1.'~ ... i .. "-"~ if ;L1 

.. dl: p:i 1 \i•!\·,i l1.1r ::1 '. 11..1:1 l..J .2 ,·if 1:11.• IL'~t1. 1.t i\·'-' pt.: '"-.,,:1:~L: 

-h~l~~.;1:,:: .!I :, 1:1 1..1.:: hi,it~ ., \\ !11.l h.:•, '". i:,11:· ;- !1. tL·d 1:1~ ;1rl· ..... 1:::1l·d q,:.:1:1~ :n,; p, .. ' f j1,i.L 

3. 1';1nirs in, oh l'c.l iii 1hc cu111plc1irrn or !ht: qucs1ic1111iain•, 
' l DL•j' .: : ::::~·;i!.l i ,1.! f l ,1 ;\ i.-:,,:, 

r .:n -\ !-h;"'U!J ~;,,,- i.;1n:~;., [1..·11 .. ·~ ~~ i:1'..' ~t,:!f di, j,i, ;:1.; ,, f ~~Lj~:1:-t,~~-::) l:-:., 

5.2 RL'f"1.,•r !!11.:: Ot i'ic1..•r 
The, ,,,;\: r;rns mark,•d "'ui P,irt C ~hul)ld bi: <:(m1i;,k·1~ ..J b) 1h, r,1)1.1 r1 i:is 0(1'k.:r. "ho sh,H:lt.1 Lt~ iar :1., 1., pr~c1:,~bli.-J t,I.! 1!1~ cir,·ct 
:-:~ip.:n i~or ol t~h~ oi'{i \..'~r,\.-111pl0~ \.1 ~ 10 Cc J:".i5'-'~~ .... ·J, 



3..3 Th1: h1:ad of the ofi'icc/diri!ctoraic/divisil)n 
PJ rt D should be compktcd by ihc !wad of thc officc.'dirc,.;tor:11i.,/divis ion. if h~ himself did not a..:1 as r..:poning offi,;er. 

3.~ t-. [odcrating body 
The .:olu11111 mark.:d ' '*of Part C and P.ir1 E shou ld b,• ,1J111pl1:t1:d b) the mod,U3lilig body (S1~ff Ad\' isorr 
Co mini1t0e.'l11t0rnJI Comn1iuc0/individu:il p,m(in). 

3.5 H1:ad o i D1ep;Jnrn.:-m 
P:1rt r- should b..: ~0,nplc1.:-d by th~ hl'U(I !)j d,;par1mcn1 or 1hi.: ,) fi'ki:r dclcgat<!d by him. 

Producti,1n 1i11i1s 
36-40 

Sup~r, isors 
5-l -60 
50-~3 

N.B. o,·cr and abol'c the nbo1c-m,:n1ioncd asscssmcnl the 0ffi.:~rslemplo)<.:cs ~hould obtain assessments oi nl k.tst "av,;ragc" 
(.Z points) under any Olll' of the flt:tors in the qucs1ionnair.:. 

5. Proccdun! to be t'ul!Ow<!d 

5.l Appli,.;ability of the questions In Pan C 

FaclOr Produ.:tlon units Supervision 

Knowledge and ins ight l - -1 l • 4 

Produ..:tion 5 - 7 5 • 7 
lnterp-ersonal relations 8 - 10 8 • 10 
leadership 11 • l 5 

Total nu111bcr or questions 10 15 

5.2 Evaluation by reporting officer (Part Cl 

5.2. l Read the applicable questions in Pun C cardully and choose from the answers given the one that best reflects the 
person's provc11.suslaincd_achkv.ements. lndic:llc the rating chosen by rnijrJ.:ing the Jppropriate figure in the 
column marked *wilh a cross. Potential should be disrcgardcd.in..thc.a.sscssm.:nL 

/nwrit-1 

5.2.2 Incidents/reasons sub~tantiating ihtJ assc~smcnts should be given (by factor) in such a way that it suppons the 
ra tlni.i in rc.:spc.: t of the applicable qucstio,,s. 

5.2.3 Add the numerical valucs of 1hc rJtir)gs and ent11r the 1u1;il iii the appropriate space in Part C. Convert the iota! 
~,\)re inio a category d;,ssi fication (vide paragraph .1 supra) and cnlN it in the spac,: marked ''mcrii asscss,.,.,ent". 

5.2.4 Sigrl and dJle the report. 
:'i.2.S Th011 submit the report to th~ head of thll o ffk,. dircuoratc or dh·ision. 

5.3 Head of the Directorate (Part D) 

lndk at~ to wh~I ,:;,:1cnt you concur/du nol ..:on.:ur with th~ osscssrncnl uf the reporting offic11r and sub111it the report lo 1hc:; 
mndc r,lling body. 

5 . .J .1 ~lnd,•f:lk the assc~smc,11s of the 1·11ri,1,1s r1Jpor1i11g l)i'ficc1~ a::J J1i1SI the incidcn1s/r<:~s•>n.s ~11b:,l,ulli:11ing the 
a,;.,~s~mc,us. as w<!II .1s by hor1wr11al cnmpuri :;,in. Should th~rc b.: any doubt, moderating b,Jdk s aru free 10 c:all 
for runh..:r ~v,denc<'. 

:,,-1.2 C,,111 pl..-1..: the ;JSScs,111r1ll in rc~p..:c:1 t) f 11, ~ ,1u.:,tiuns by nwkin~ 1hc j ppropriJtc' figurl.' in lhl'. .:o lumn marked-~*. 
in pJrl C. with ;J cross. 

5.-l 3 AJJ till' nunwric:;d \'Jlucs of th..: asscss111,:111~ :irid 1:lll<.!f 1he total in the appropri,11,: spa, ,: in Part C. (()nvcrt the 
till JI ~.:nr~ into a .,;;it,:gory cl:1ssi fi.:;Jt io11 (l"idc p:1r;1grapli -1 supr:11 and <lnlrr it In th..: spac..: markl!d "merit 
a,, 1.i.1,;;-.;r,;n 1L·n1 " . 

5.-1.-l ln ,;,1., ,:, 1\ h~re th~ ;1sses, ml·n1 oi th.: 11mJ~rati11,; b,idy diff,•rs ir,)rl\ th:1t of th~ report ing ofiic0r, the n101.lct;Jting 
b,Jdy ~h,nild give r0:m1m ior its scori ni; in Pan E. 

5.-1 .:'i Thi: ,h,t1rmJn of th.:: ,nodcrnting b,Jdy si~ns :ind dJt1:, th~ r.::p,m. 
5!..i '6 f ,i rw ~rd thl! rl•por! 10 the d~panm~ntal staff d,·.- ision. 



5.5 Dep:inmental staff di \' ision 
5.5. l Check reports for corr.;ctness and complct,' n..:s~ . 
5.5.2 Submit 1he report to the he:1d of the depar1men1. or th,; offi .;.:r d.::higa1ed by him, for rln:i l d0cision. 

5.6 He.id of Dcpartrne1\I (l"arl F) 
5.6. l Th~ h,:,1d \JI ch:prnnie111. or 1he ofli,er d.:kg;n,:d b) him. 111Jy without giving r..:~sons apprO\'~/rdusc the gran t of 

th..: m,:rit ,_1\\·ard it" his d,-i:ision acrnrd.s with 1h.: J11cri1 assess1110111 of 1hc moderating body, 
5.6.2 IC how<lv.:r. u h.::id or depJ11mcnl differ,\\ ith th..: ,n,)dcraling body on the MS..:ssm..:111 of an oifi~er/oemployee, he 

nrn~t consult with 1h~ moderating bod) with ,I \·ivw Lt) s011l i11g dift\ir,:nc·cs of opinion. 
Ii II is 1101 poss ibJ..: 10 $c11k $uch dlficr1:nc~s. the h.;;1d of ch:p;1r1 nicn1 tjkcs the final dec ision and gives rt!ason., for 

hi~ 1icd~iun in PJrt F. All th¢ ,~lies 11111:rc 1li0r0 ar0 di ff~ri:11..:..:s oi opinior1 oi 1h0 kind rd erred to abo\'e should bl! 
d();tll wi1h b) the h0ad of di;op,irtmcnt p<.'r~1J11;illy or. if he is not a\"Jibblc. by hi; di.:puly , 

C. ASSI::SS'.\ IENT T:\BLE 

I . A t) µ~d copy of the offkds dL1ty sh¢i.:I inus1 acLompany the qu,:si ionnaire. 

2. Each question must be 11101iv:·11cd sepJra1cly. 

3, Q,1cs1io1is must be :111swernd point by point $cri ,Him on separate 1yp<ld sh,:ets. 

-1. lnddcnts/Mo1iva1io11 111us1 -

(a) be short and io .ihc point. but rnusl support the 1mrks allo,Jti:d in regard of each question; 

(b) nut cou_iain generalized s1a1cm.:nts, but genuine in.: idcr11s of value. 

Factor Qu~stions 

- Reporting 
officer• 

Knowledg~ and insight I. To what extent do..:s his work p,;rformance show 1ha1 
he learns wi th easc and is quit;k 10 grasp mauers~ 

His performance shows this to an c.~.:cplion;1J degree □ 
His pi::rforma,1cc shciws this 10 a greater e.~ll!nl than 

□ that of his pi:c rs 

His pi:rfor111a11ci: i~ 110 b.:11cr or i\'tlrsc than 1l1Jt of 

□ 111os1 of his p~.:rs 

Hi~ pcrforrnan.:c ~hn"·s a lesser di,grec uf this than c=J that of most or his peers 

His pi;orforrnanci,: do..,., 1101 ~11011 this at all 

~ 

? 
M O To wh.it ,:~1i.: n1 <.101:, 11.:: suLCCcd in gJining 

1-no,\·kdg,· of hi~ wmk anJ:,Jr rc•la1ed ~ph..,res 1\I 

□ .1..:1i\·it), JnJ iri tippl ) ing 1h1, ~111)" kdgc J11,ii.;ious l) '! 

I-[,; ~u,,;,:,:d,; cxcclkn1l) 

□ 
l·k suc.:..,..,J, b,·11,·r 1h~n most ,if his p..:,·rs □ 
1-k i~ 111.lt b'-'ll'-'r or \\tlr$'-' 1hun 111vs1 ti t' his p,•i:rs 8 
H0 is ir11.:apat,I.., of doing this ~ 

i\kr11-I 

Rating 

Moderating 
body+ 

0 
0 
0 
Q 
0 

0 
0 
0 
8 
0 



Factor Qucs1ior1s Rn ting 

Rt-po1·ting l\lodcrating 
officer* bod)* 

3. To what t!Xtcrn do~s h..: approach his t3sk 
sysrermric:illy and .;arry il lo ~ompll.'don through 
ind,:,p1Jndem anJ dfi~icnl th inking? 

Exceplion:il Q □ 
Beller th:in S:llisf:ic·tory 0 □ 
S:itisfa.:t ory Q □ 
Less than sa1isiac11)ry GJ GJ 
Pour GJ GJ 

-1 . To what cxlenl does he S\1C.;i.:ss in ident ifying, 

-· underst3nding and 1im.:ously solving problems in his 
- work? 

Exceptional Q □ -
-

0 □ Bc11cr than satisfactory 

Satisfoetory Q □ 
Less than satisf,u;tory LJ ~ 
Ver>· poor GJ GJ 

Production 5, To what cxt.;nt does he organise his wor~ in order to 
Shorti.Jtlls obr:1 in mJ.,imum produciiviry with th~ minimum of 

rime and cnNgy? 

Excel l1J1H Q □ 
Belter 1h:in s,11isf;1~lory 0 0 
S:,ri, f:i<:t,iry Q □ 
Li:,~ lh:tn s:1tis fJl'lllry LJ GJ 
;\Lil ;i( ~ II GJ GJ 



Factor Questions Rating 

Reporting i\ loclcru ting 
ofn ca* body"' 

6, How t:an his production be described . laking into 
co11sidcr31i0n his 11orm:1l work plJ,c and the qu:1li1y 
oi his work? 

Exceptional Q 0 
Bc11cr 1h;111 s:11i.,i':,..: tl1ry □ 0 
$31isfm:1or) □ 0 
L..:ss 1h:in s:11isf:ic1ory □ CJ 
1\01 ,ll all GJ ~ 

7. How cons..:ientious is he? (Docs he give his 
immediate allt>ntion 10 his work in general or docs he 

-· need 10 be proddt>d, unrl 10 what extent docs he -
voluntarily devote his time and energy, even after 
hours , lo his work if his work requires this?) 

-
-

□ 8 He is e.~lremcly conscicnltous 

He displays a greater sense oi duly than most of his CJ [J peers 

He displa) !; thl' :;amc scnsi: of duty as most of his 
p.:~rs 

[] LJ 
He is li:ss .,:onsd,mtiou., 1h;1n nios1 of his pccrs 8 [J 
H,: often ,wgh.:cts his dut}' ~ 0 

I ntcrpcrsonal rel at inns 8 lk111 df,.x ti1·c doe.~ his 11;11ur..: (in 01h1:r words, 
fri ,:ndllncss. cnun.:sy, 1L1ytll t) . ..:1.:.) rn,,kc him in th..: 
pcriorm:111,;c uf his du1i.:,? 

E.x..:..:p1 ion:.1l l) dk..: lil'I: Q 0 
'.\lurt: c•fl c'c'lil't! 1ha111111J,1 ul lli, j.)<!t!rS □ 0 
1\,1 l;,.:llc•r Or 11'1.lfSt! lhJll 1111).,1 uf hi :; p<!c'IS □ 0 
i\\11 ,·cry dft:..:111·1,; CJ CJ 
Not <!ffc..:li1·c at all 0 0 



Facto1· Quest ions Rating 

Reporting i\ lodm1ting 
officer'~ body* 

9. Huw ,.;;111 his a11i1udc tllw:1rds Olhi.'r.~ (his senior$. 
po:o:rs. Ju nior~ lnd ih'-' public) b0 d,,gcrib,·d and lo 
whJI c.,1cn1 dNs h,• p~rforn1 di'o:c1h·ely in .I group, ir' 
:1ppli-::1bk:? 

E,.:cption:il ly i.;1>0J Q 0 
:--1:1rk.:dly bctkr ihJn ~.11isf;1.;1ory 0 Ci] 

S:11isf acwry Q □ 
U nsat isfnc,;t11ry CJ GJ 
Poor GJ 0 

-· -

LO, To ll'hac ex lent doc:s his cn11duc1 attest to a healthy 

- balanc" between atli!sting his own opinion and 

- a111i:n,1bility to logkul ar!lllm..:n1s? 

His condui;t :rnes1s 10 an exceptionally healthy [J [:] balance bc:1,wcrt as~ening his own opinio11 and 
amenability 10 logical argumi!nls 

His conduct att.:?sts lo a belier bula11cc belll'('Cn 

□ [] ~sscrting his own opiniun ;111(] :11ni.'11:tbili1y !O logical 
;,r!:\umcnls 1han most of his p.:.:rs 

J,Jis conduct a11~sl5 M bc1ler or wurse ;i b,1brtce 

□ [] bct\\'ccn asserting his own opin ion and :in1cnabili ty 
lO logic,;al ;irgwncnts than most or his peers 

His l'Ondui;t a11c•:HS 10 a pOllr,•r balan~e between □ □ tlss~n ing his 0,1 11 <•pinion :11i.i amenabi lity tu lo);'. kal 
arguments 1lwn n1,ls1 or his pl•ers 

His c,Jnducl alt~S lS lO llll b:1br1ce b.:1w,:, 11 ,JS\erting ~ [:] his 0" n ,ipi11ion :1 11d :1111..:11:1bility 1,, h>gk.11 
' ;:r,!i\!lli<:nLS 1h.1n nl•l~t or hi~ p,:,:rs 



Factor Qutstion~ Rating 

Reporting l\ lodcraling 
oflkcr* bod~ * 

lt'3dmhip 11. Ho"· sl!c<:t?ss fu l is h.: in 111~ op1i111uni u1il,s.11 ion of 
his subordinJlds) ;!,COrdinJ 10 his.'h..:r,'tltL"ir abi lities? 

E.\.;..-p1ioru!I) ,ti.:cL"s, i"ul 0 0 
B..:u.;-r 1h3n sa1 isfasl,lf) Ci] 0 
Sa1is(:ic10ry Ci] 0 
Less than Sjti s(3c1ory 

□ 0 
Towlly unsuccessful 0 ~ 

-· 12. To whi!I t?x1.:n1 Joes he inspire his sub,)rdir1a11:!(sl'1 

To a particularly high dcgrc:<: 0 0 -
-

□ To a greater e.,;t..:nl than most supervisors 0 
To the: sa111e extent as most supervisors □ 0 
To a lcss~r c.q i;nt lhan most supcr\·isors □ 0 
To aver)· sl ight c:-.1..-111 0 ~ 

13. How s,.a;.;<:s~ful and tactfu l is h~ in .:xcr.:ising 
a1J1hnri1y over his sub,1rdin,11.;M~ 

E.~1ri;n1c!) successful und ,~,,ful 0 0 
t-.!on: s11c,i:s~ful and 1a,·1i"ul 1ha11 1h.; ;i\'L"r,1gc 

□ 0 Sllp..:rvisM 

Av~ra3~ □ 0 
l,,:s~ su,·.:,·s,'l'ul and 1;1,·11ul 1lrn1 th,: ,11 L"r:tg.c 

□ 0 sup,·r\· i~1;r 

V..-ry un~uc,·csst"ul and 1;1dlcss 0 ~ 



F11ctor Questions Rating 

Reporting l\todcrating 
orriccr"' bOd)' ,;c 

1-1. To 11·hat e.~Lenl do~s h..: pr01 id.: informal ~nd form:il 
Lrainin~ for his subordi11:11ds)·! 

Tu an l! ~ccptional ,:,tent GJ 0 
Beller than rnO~L ~upcn isors 

□ □ 
To th<! sJm,: ,:,'(tent as most supi:n isors 

□ □ 
Poorer Lh:in 1h.: nwst supcn·is1irs Ci] □ 
Not ;11 ~II 0 GJ 

IS. What is th,: qu.1lity of his continuous evaluation of 

-· his subordinate(s) and 1he fecdba.:k of c1·aluation 
-

r.:su lt~? 

- Exceptk,nally good 0 0 
Above average □ □ 
Average □ □ 
13elo1v avcragt: Ci] □ 
Very poor 0 GJ 
Total points 

i\ lcrit asscssm~nt katcgor)' cln.,~ ification) 

- ---- -------·-
REPORTl;\G OFr- lCER DATE 

/m.:ri1-i 



D. R£i\J.-\RKS 13Y IJIR ECTORJACTING DIRE:C-rOR OR HIGIIER 

·········••;·•· ············· ······················· ················································································································································ ··············· 
,,,,. ,. , ........ , ........ ......... , .... ................................................................... , ... ....•.... ... ..... ... ... ... .... ............ ..... , .................................................. . 
···················· ·· ·· ········ ·······"·'···································· ······· ......... ,, ,,,,,,,,,, .. , .. ,,,, ,, ..... ,, .. ,,.,,. , , , , .................. .. ................. , .. ,,,., ... ,.,,., ................. ,. 

DATE 

E. 11IODER.-\Tl:--iG BODY 

lndica1.:: \\'he1h.::r 1h~ m0d<lraling body agrees wi1h the mcril ass~ss111cn1 of lh<l rcporling officer. 

YES I NO I 
If nol • 

(a) which merit assessrnem is suggested: 

(Ii) give reason~ for SlJg!_lcst ion; 

····· ·················•··· ···•· ................. , .. , ..... , .............. , ... .................................... , ..... , ........ , .......... . 

.,., .... ..... ....... .......... ........ ....... ....... .......... ...... ... ..... •. ,., ..•........ ........ .•.. .. , .... , ...... , ....... , .. , ......... ,, ,, .. ,,., ; .......................................... ,, , ....... . 

······························•···•··································· ····· ······························································· ·· ······························································· 
........................................... , ............... , ....... ,, ...... ,., .. , ...... ,, ...... ,, ,, ,,, ..................... , .. , .. , ............................. , ....................... , ................. .. 
.......................... , ..... ......... , ................................... ........................................................................ .. ................................ , ...... , .. , ... ..... . 
..... ......... ,, ... ......... .. ... ............ .. .... ........... , ... , ........................... , ..... , ......... , , ... , ... , .. ,, ... ,,, ..... , , .... , ............................... , .............. , ............. . 

Cl I.\IR.\I..\ '\: :\IO DER.,\Tl:-.-G UODY 

F. DECISION OF HEAD Of DEPARTMENT 

~ kril aw.ird ;1ppro,·cJ/tw1 approl'cd. 

Ctlll)Jll,:111.~: 

DATE 

··· ···· ·· •· •1•1• •· ········•·· ·········•········•· ···•··· ·· ··· ········•························ ·············•1••···························· .. ··············· ······· ·· ·······" .... ... ...................... , 
• • • ••••• •• •• • •• ••••• o•oo .. ,1,,,,,., .. ,,,.d,10i,.,.,,,., . .,,., .. , ......... .... .. ........ •.••••• •••• • .. •• ••• •••• •• •• •••• •• .. •••••• ••••••• ••••••• .. •• .. ••• ••••••• .. oto "•'•• • •••••••••• • •• • • • • • • .. ,,.,,.,,.., ,,. , 

............ , ... , ......................................... ............... ... .................. ,, ... , ..... ... .. .... , ........ , .............. ...................................... .. ........................ . 
·· · ·· ·· ······ ·····"'· .. ,,,, ................... , ......... .. ... ...... .... ..... .... ..... ... .. ....... ...... .. ..... .. ..... ............. ........... .............................. .. .... ...... ... ... ,., .. ,, .. ,, ... 
.. ........... ....... ....... ......... . , .... ,,. , .. .... ,., ......... ,, .. , .. .......... ..... .... , , .. ,,, , ..... , ...... ............... ,, ,,,, ,,,., ...................................... ......... ................... . 

... .......... .. .. , .. ,,, , ... ,,,.,,, .. , ....................................................... .......................................................... .. .............................. ................. , .... . 

SIGNATCRE DATE 



G.P .• $. 81/49067 
ANNEXURE C 

PERSONNEL ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE 
81/49067 

Z 316 E 

A. Personal particulars (To be completed by the Personnel Division) 

I.D. number: Date of birth: Security clearance: 

I I I I I I I NIA. I R I c I s lrsl 
Surname .... ........................................................... ....................................................................................... .............. . . 

First name(s) ........... .................................. ...... .............. ............................................................................ ................ . . 

Grading...... ... ......................... ........ .............. ..... ............ ...... Rank ............... ................... .............. ..... ... ......... ......... .. 

Entry date to the rank or grading.................. ...... ................ Dept. ........................................ ................ .................. .. 

Division.. ....... ... ... ..................... ........................................... Stationed at .... .................... ..... ................................. .. . 

~ N.B.: B.1-7 must be completed by the officer/employee. 8.4 must be confirmed by the supervisor. 

8 .1 Condition of health.-Do you experience health problems and/or are you physically handicapped? I Yes I No I 
If ''Yes", briefly describe the nature of your problems ....................... .................................................... ........... ............ 

············-···························································································· ·················· ················· ··································· ····· 
B.2 Placing 

Are you placed correctly in your present 
department? I Yes I No I 

Are you placed correctly in your present 
field of work or occupational class? I Yes I No I 

lf"No"- Field of work or 
(a) where do you wish to be placed? Dept. ............. .. ............. ........ Occupational class ..................... ...... ............. 
(b) give reasons .. ............. ...................................................................................... ..... .... ................................... ......... 
Irrespective of whether you are placed correctly or not, to which department(s) and/or type of job(s) or occupa-
tional class(es) will you accept a transfer? (Order of preference). Field of work or 
Department .......... ............ ............. .............................. ..................... Occupational class ........................................ 

··································"············ ································ ············· ··········•·- ········· ················ ·············································· 
B.3 Transferability 

Are you transferable to another station? I Yes I No I 
Is there a particular station where you do not wish to be placed? I Yes I No I 
If "Yes", specify .. ................................................ .. .................................................................................................... .... 

B.4 Feedback on performance/Evaluation results (This item must be completed in consultation with your supervisor) 
Are you in your present rank or grading informed of-

(a) your continued work performance? I Yes I No I (b) your promotability assessment?! Yes I No I "N/A I 
Confirmed by reporting officer or supervisor • (In the case of a first assessment in a rank or grading) 

····· ······ ···························· ················""'' ''' '' ''''''' ' ' '''' ' ''"' '' ' ''''''''' ' ' ···········-··································· ·· Signature of supervisor or reporting officer Date 

B.5 Educational Qualifications 
(a) Highest standard passed at school: Year: 

(b) Post-school qualifications Year Major subjects 
............................................................... ........................... ---·-········ ······· ··································································· 
························································ ·· ····· ·············· ···· ········· ··· •················ ·•·········"''''''"""•'''·•······································ ·· 
·· •····································································· ·················· -··········· ······· ····-······················································· ····· ··· 

B.6 Previous Experience in the Public Service 
From To Department Occupational class 

····························· ····························· ···· ········································· ················ ··························· ······························ .............................. ····························· ··················································· ········ ·· ·· ··· ·······-·············· ························ .. ,, .. 
·········•·············· ·· ··· ···················"· ···· ·•i ········ ·· ··················································· ·········································· ··············· 
····························· ······························ ··· ····· ·································•··················· ............... ........................ ................... 
····························· ··· ·························· ···· ····-··•················································· ··· ··························· ··················· ········ 

B.7 Declaration 
I declare that the information above is true and correct; that I am aware that It will be noted in the records and I under• 
take to notify the personnel division of any changes, should they occur. 

············································ ·········································· ·········· ···•·································· ······•···· Signature Date -



the officers' or employee's 
nguage proficiency of such 
standard that he or she is 
>le to perform his or her 
1ties satisfactorily? 

,tact Iha prestige and interests of his or her Department. 

1,1hare applicable.) 

of state property or state monies. 

iditional lasl<s.) 

common sense and aptitudes in his or her work. 

independently. 

rd. 

s/peers/seniors/public). 

ublic. 

ting for other points of view. 

ii needs and ta!<e applicable slops. 

u 
1.2 

1.3 

1.4 

1.5 

1.6 

1.7 

1.8 

1.9 

1.10 

1.11 

2.1 

2.2 

2.3 

2.4 

2.5 

3.1 

3.2 

3.3 

3.4 

4.1 

4.2 

4.3 

4.<1 

4,5 

Score Allocation: 
1. Performance is poor 

2. Performance does nol conform to the normal requirements 

3. Performance conforms to the normal requirements 

4. Performance Is noticeably better than the normal requirements 

5. Performance is considerably better than the normal requirements 

6. Performance is exceptional 

*Reporting Officer 

1 2 3 4 

•sub-total 

·Sub-total 

' Sub-total 

Final score: Production units 

' Sub-total 

Final score: Supervisors and & persons in 
promotion ranl1s 

0

Assessing 

5 6 
Authority 

. 0 

0 

• 0 

I· 1~ 

. 0 

I 



ANNEXVR.E D 

Secondary School 

1999 PROJECTED BUDGET 

Discussion Document : Recommendations, Sugestions at Shlkeholders Meeting 
s t il)Ol" S 

No Details Amount 

I Affiliation Fees 3000.00 

2 Award Prizes (snorts) 3000.00 

3 Awards Cash (2011111, etc) 1500.00 

.. T rnnsnort 1500.00 

5 Refreshments 4000.00 

6 Euuinment 6500.00 

7 Maintenance of Sports Arens 2000.00 

8 Coach ine: 3000.00 

9 Suorts Kit 2000.00 

10 Tent Hire 500.00 

I I First Aid 500.00 

TOTAL 27500.00 l 

Academic 
t Troohies for academic 11chicvement/s 3000.00 

2 A wal'Cls Dny Books 1000.00 

3 Reference Bool,s 3000.00 

.. Career Talks I 000.00 

5 Lifo Skills Talks eg Druus, AIDS, etc 2000.00 

6 Guest Sneakers - Motivational Tnlks 1500.00 

7 Hire or Hall 1000.00 

8 Works hons 500.00 

9 Miurnzines for Libnny 500.00 

10 Consultants : Autlilors 1000.00 

11 A ff'iliation Fees -En!!lish 500.00 

12 Refreshments - Pnrents Day 1000.00 
16000.00 l 

Administration 
I Fil.es and File Leaves I 000.00 

2 Printer ink / Ribbons 1000.00 

3 Photocopy Toner 5000.00 

4 CD Ink and Mastel's 10000.00 

5 Stanlers 500.00 

6 Staples 200.00 

7 Colour Dun licating Pancr 1000.00 

8 Tnrnsnort: Officinl Ren~ons 1000.00 

9 Rcnnirs to C D Machine and Comouter 3500.00 

10 Post Office Box Rentnl nnd St::imps 500.00 

I I Telephone Rental and Orticial Use 500.00 

TOTAL 24200.00 I 

Charitable Organisations and Donntions 
I Saaueric Chisty 300.00 

2 Jiswn Disabled 300.00 

3 Cn reta lrnrs 350.00 

4 Baltoon Nur 500.00 

5 flower~ - Funerals 500.00 

TOTAL 1950.00 l 
I 
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